
FESTIVITIES RETARD BUSINESS.BID W BRITAIN'S INTERESTS.
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NEARLY PLAYED OUT.

¥ International Commissioners Sat for an Hour Yesterday- 
Delegations From Across the Line Are Waiting to Pre

sent Their Requests—There Is a Diversity Amongst 
Them—Grand Ball at the; Ancient Capital.

Dowager Empress v. ikes Over the Reins of Power- 
One Report is That the .. iperor Is Dead, Another That

• {

4 /
XV

)He Has Resigned—LI Hung Chang May be Rein
stated ahd Russian Influence Increase. *1- « to the freedom at the railway traffic be

tween the two countries. In short, Col. 
Walker represent* those who want bond
ing privileges abollrtied In the Interests of 
those who are rivals of the Canadian rail
ways.

Quebec, Sept. 22.-(Spedal.)-The Inter
national Commission sat for on hoar this 

It Is understood that the Atlan-

donald's attitude since LI Hung Chang’s 
fall. She has granted to M. Pavloff, the 
Russian Charge d'affaires, several lengthy 
audiences.
return to power, but not to office. ‘The 

It Is reported

gnnfhal, Sept. 22.—A local rumor Is cur
rent here to the effect that the Emperor of 
CMna is dead. No details are obtainable, 
pst it Is said the gates of Pekin are closed.

| Resigned His Power.

PefctD, Sept. 22.—An Imperial edict last 
, ipgtd definitely announces that the Emp.»r- 
tt of China has resigned his power to the 
Impress (dowager Empress), who has or- 

l.gerad the Ministers to deliver to her, In 
IStnre, their official reports.

F ggpEHOR WAS TOO PROGRESSIVE

morning.
tic fisheries was one of (the subjects briefly 
considered. The festivities c< the past two 
days have retarded business. The dty is 
full of United States delegations, hère to 
represent their various 
Jones of Indiana and a delegate from New 
Hampshire, representing the grangers, are 
here to protest against the free admission 
of agricultural products Won» Canada Into 
the United States.

Col. Thwney of Minneapolis Is represent- 
[ng the United State* 
wants the American duty of $2 per thou
sand retained and wants Canadian logs 
free of export duty, and Is pressing his 
views very strongly on the tffunpathetlc 

Premier Hardy

Probably LI Hung Chang will
✓ Æ.

wildest rumors are afloat, 
that the Emperor has had altercations with 
the Tsung-Ll-Yamen and the Dowager Em-

s.
The Festivities.

The citizens’ ball was a great success. 
All the dignitaries were present from Par
liament, the army and the navy. The old 
citizens any there was nothing to equal It 
since the ball to the Prince of Wales In

A Interest*. Mr.
/

press." illl- EyCeded to the Resslans.
London, Sept 22.-A despatch to The 

Globe from Hong Kong, published this after
noon, purports to give details of the secret 
convention signed at Pekin on March 2T. 
It appears that Heu-Ylng-Klouol of the 
Chinese Foreign Office thereby concluded 
ns agreement with St. Petersburg by which 
China ceded Port Arthur and Ta-Llen-Wan, 
stipulating that only Russian and Chinese 
warships enter or dock at Port Arthur.

Russia, it also appears, gets the exclusive 
use of the Inner harbor of Ta-Lten-Wan, 
the sole administration of the ceded terri
tories, and a tract of land north of Tn- 
Llen-Wnn is designated as a buffer-belt.

I
I860.

At the at home, at Speocerwood, a large 
number of ladles and gentlemen were pre
sent, the Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen and officers of the fleet being among 
the guests. This afternoon between the 
hours of 4 and 6.30 o’clock Madame Jette, 
wife of the Lleut-Governor of the Pro
vince, was at home to a very large num
ber of Indies and gentlemen. The list of 
guests included the Governor-General, Lady 
Aberdeen and suite; the Admiral and offi
cers of the British fleet, the commander 
and officers of the United States warship 
Marblehead, Lleut.-General Lord William 
Seymour, commander of the Imperial forces 
at Halifax ; the members of the High Inter
national Commission and ladles, the Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace, Premier Hardy and 
Mrs. Hardy, Hon. G. W. Roes and Mrs. 
Roes and leading citizens of Quebec. It 
was a most enjoyable function, and every
one present spent a pleasant and memor
able afternoon. Light refreshments were 
served and the Lient.-Governor, Madame 
and Mise Jette received their guests with 
great cordiality. All these were also pre
sent at the citizens’ ball last night.

Mr. Wallace la preparing an elaborate 
statement with reference to Canadian 
manufactures, and will present it to the 
British Commissioners to-morrow.

"if. \iiP'liHffl I1l\l
•tX;; Therefore His Wings Were Clipped 

—Hie Advleer Had to Flee.
§ Pekin, Sept 22.—It Is difficult to obtain 

S&gdlable Information at the Palace In re- 
|f gard to the proceeding, but the recent re

edicts probably caused the 
changes. While the Emperor was subserv
ient, and a mere figurehead, the Dowager- 
Empress permitted him to remain In peace, 

he attempted to act on bis 
Initiative his practical deposition was

lumbermen. He
/X>

LfSKSH l# îijçCjf-Xi

t ll3|formatory American commissioners, 
and Hon. G. W. Roes are also making their 

known on the log and lumber ques

ts Ifv
Hi Vl.l1 views pmppH 

tions °n|* had an Interview with the Cana
dian commissioners to-day.

Hon. Mr. HaraUn, ex-assistant treasurer 
of the United States, and Colonel Clarke 
of the Massachusetts State Legislature,who 

of the Home

iv I
bat so soon as

»own
the result, .pis principal adviser, Kang 
Y’nmel, the Cantonese reformer, fled In spite 
of the vigorous attempts made to arrest 
him, and it Is said he Is now on his way to

i-f>1

/Hait Accept in Five Deys.
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 22.—El Tlempo says 

Chill has given Argentina five days in 
which to accept unrestricted arbitration of 
the boundary dlipute between the two 
countries.

Is also secretary-treasurer 
Market Association of the United States, 

Interview to-day with the UnitedShanghai.
had an
States commissioners. They had two ques- 

Flrst, to represent the Interests of

effect of the change must be great 
end In all probability Li Hang Chang will 
be relMtated In power and Russian lnflu- 

wlll increase. The hopes of reform so

The
•Ml tions:

United States manufacturers, and secondly, 
the bonding prlvl-

. X
MATTE US IN CRETE,en ce

ardently cherished by the Intelligent fac
tions of the Chinese are now Impossible of 
fulfilment. Hie suddenness of the coup Is 
said to be dne to the desire of the Dowager- 
Empress to prevent the mission of the Mar
quis Ito from being successful. The Japan
ese statesman recently came to Pekin with 
the object of trying to bring about an al
liance offensive 
Japan and China.

to give their views on 
leges, as between the two countries. Col. 
Walker Is also here on the same errand, 

representing different opinions. The 
want It continued as It Is now,while

■rAdmiral Noel Gives the Mussulmans 
More Time—Germany Keeps 

Ont of the Snarl,
Candle, Crete, Sept. 22.—Realizing the 

difficulties attending compliance wlûh ht* 
demand for the surrender of the arms of 
the Mussulmans, Admiral Noel has ex
tended the time for turning over of their 
arms to him.

The Christians have kept the letter of 
their promise not ip attack the Moslems, 
but they have begun to devastate the olive 
groves owned by Mussulmans. . Admiral 
Noel has warned Li cm to desist.

The Russian alm’.ral has suggested the 
disarmament of all the Cretans t ;longboat 
the Island.

bnt
former
Col. Walker, who speaks for the Central 
and Southern - Railroads of

-wants It put under the sole control 
United States Inter-State Commis

sion, and. It would be a constant menace

the United

t=Ff States, 
of theand defensive between

v-.Will Prejudice British Interests.
The new order of things will undoubtedly 

prejudice British Interests In China. It Is 
reported to-day that the next edict will 
give the full reasons for the change. The 

j wording of the present edict Is not yet ob- 
. talnable, but It is In effect that the Emperor 
-i requested the Dowager-Empress to assume 
| power, this being the third time the request 
: T has been made.

» The Marquis Ito, In an Interview before
I the edict was Issued, said the Emperor 
fe received him yesterday In the most cordial
II manner, and said he hoped to have the ad- 
f vantage of the advice of the Marquis In the 
k reforms which His Majesty Intended to un
it dertake. The Marquis even then feared 
I that the Inaction and conservatism of the 
I Chinese officials would nullify the reforms, 
! although he believed the Emperor was act- 
; Ing In good faith.

PICQUART TRANSFERRED. TO J. W. BENOOUGH AND F. S. 
SPENCE.

i

Znrlinden Bided Hie Time and Then 
Matters Into His Own 

Hands.
Who made thee a prince and a Judge

over us? Ex. 11., 14.
I am an ordinary citizen, an Englishman, 

claiming the ordinary right* accorded to 
an Englishman wherever the flag flies. Who 
la John W. Bengough, and who to F. 8. 
Spence, that they should make laws and 
penalties for me as to my eating and drink
ing?—to my doing what has been the right 
of Englishmen to do from time Immemorial. 
And by wbat tight, do they propose to put 
a fence around this part of the em.ptv 
ed Canada? I here seen these men on the 
street, I have talked to them, but I fail 
to see that they have been given a lordship " 
over me or my fellow-citizens. And yet 
they’ve got it Into their heads that they 
and their kind are czars and war-lords over 
us. Wild they tell me who made thetii a 
prince and a Judge over me? 
than (Moses could do when the question was 
put to him and he “feared” end “fled.” bo 
will these gentry if they are taken boidly 
and Interrogated in the same way. They 
are meddlesome 
quacks.

Took

Paris, Sept. 22.—Everything tends to con
firm the opinion that General Znrlinden, to 

the military prosecution of Col.
hie own tol-

Geordib Foster : Ain’t you goin' to" use the old swimmin’ blocks, Wilfy ?
Wilfy: Dunno. Dq you think they’d support a feller yet if he got inter a deep hole ?

ordering 
Plcquart, acted entirely uponGermany Remains Ont of It.

Beriln, Sept. 22.—The Cologne Gazette em
phatically denies the statements made by 
certain newspapers to the effect that Ger
many Is preparing to take an active pan 
to the settlement of affairs In Crete.

"Germany, upon retiring from Crete," 
The Gazette says, ‘‘left all responsibility 
to the foreign powers. We cannot inter 
fere with their action, neither can ve ad
vise the Sultan whether or not to recaJ the 
Turkish troops from the Island. That Is a 
matter for the powers to settle among 
themselves with the Saltan.”

The Gazette concludes by raying that the 
same opinion seems to prevail In Austria- 
Hungary, where also it Is fe t that there 
Is no need to ntervene In l situation 
which, for well-weighed reasons, has been 
abandoned by the Government.

ROSSLASD SPECIAL.
Virginia. Is Developing Well—Good 

Shemleer 
Heavy Stock Transactions.

Rosslend, B.C., Sept. 22.—(Sperial.)—Vir
ginia Is looking well, particularly In the 
east drift'at the 300-foot ievel. Sinking 
will be resumed, and the shaft driven to 
the 500-foot level without delay.

When work was suspended on Command
er, the vein was broken up at 180 feet, with 
no particular showing. The shaft Is now 
down 200 feet, and In the bottom there is 
a foot and a half of high-grade copper ore, 
which Is the best copper ore In the camp. 
The shaft will be sunk to 400 feet before 
drifting.

Stocks are firm, quotations unchanged. 
The transactions to-day were the largest 
for two weeks.

MONEY VOTED FOR MASSES HOW TO WIN WOMEN. tiative.
The Temps declares that the Cabinet had 

General Zur-Heclpe Give* by m Man Who Ack
nowledges Haying Been Mar- 

rlef Score*
New York, Sept. 22. 

do to win a woman Is to tell her she is 
beautiful, the! tell her you love her, and 
she'll give you her hand right away.”— 
Bigamist Heoking'e recipe for winning a

Mr. Hecking own» up to eighty love af
fairs, with marriage as a result of a ma
jority of them. He was arrested Wednes
day in Newark and locked up at Police 
Headquarters, awaiting requisition from 
New York on charge» of bigamy and obtain
ing money under false pretences.

"Oh, yes," he laughed, when Detective 
Sergeant Christie took him In charge, “I’m 
a married mon.”

‘‘How many wives have you got?” asked 
the detective.

"About eighty or thereabouts,” replied 
— "At least I made love to that

previously refused to-Sanction 
linden's proposal to prosecute Ooi. Plcquart 
and that General-JZurllhdon, therefore, writ

he had resumed the Military Gov

ern
of Times.
—1-XU yon have t<>-Uniquelncident intheBankofHoeh- 

elaga Board Room.
u eaL*

ed until
ernorship of Paris, when he acted upon his
own authority.

Upon
Plcquart had a portmanteau and a port- 

He looked pale and careworn. The 
blinds of the fiacre were drawn directly he

leaving the Basante Prison; Col.Directors Voted $200 to Paly for 
Masses for the Repose of an 
Agent’s Soul—Mr. Taris Spots Mr. 
N. Clarke Wallace aa the Coming 

1 conservative Leader — Anglican 
Synod Closed.

folio.

entered It.
A mob, which had been howling outside 

the prison, rushed toward Plcquart as he 
emerged, shaking their fists and shouting, 

for and some against him. A similar

.Wild Rumors Affoat.
London, Sept. 23.—The Drily Mali’s Pekin 

correspondent, telegraphing Wednesday,
•ays:

“The Dowager Empress Is greatly incens
ed over Russia's passivity over Ll Hang 
Chang's degradation and Sir Claude Mac-

It was more

Montreal, Sept. 22.-(Speclal.)-An Inci
dent worthy of relating has Just taken place 

of the Hochelaga Bank, 
of the bank’s trusted 

as he was a Catholic, Mr. 
President of the Bank of 

Hochelaga, said to several of his co-dtrec- 5» that he would like very much to vote a 
certain sum to go for masses for the de
ceased agent’s sonlbut he was afraldttat
^o.BnebefndBrim,gtt %£
be being â ^oteitant. Mr. Bickerd.ke 
however intimated that tfiere would be 
no opposition on his paI\ and tW c^arle, 
directors again met and Mr St Charles 
had proposed that the sum of $100 be de 
voted to the masses in question, Mr. Blck- 
erdtoe‘proposed, In amendment, that the 

be raised to $200, with the result that 
the amendment was carried, and the de- 
ceased will have 800 masses given by .he 
Bank of Hochelaga.

Tarte Hns It nil Sized Up.
Hon Mr. Tarte declares In La Patrie this 

evening ihat -all those who are acquaint
ed with what Is going on know that Mr. 
Clarke Wallace is resolved to become the fead« of the Tory party, first in Ontario 
and afterwards In the Dominion. He has 
just taken a step that has a great deal of 
significance, having got himself appointed 
a delegate from the Tory manufacturers of 
Ontario to the International Convention at 
Onebec. This association was founded by 
** A. Macdonald, who drew from It

considerable part of Ills

some
mob waited at the Cherche Midi Prison. A 
detachment of military In both cases pro- humbug» and moralIn the board room 

The other day one 
agents died, and,
St. Charles, the

the prisoner, 
many. Say, see that trolley car? Well, 
there wouldn't be room for the conductor 
and motorman it all 
aboard."

Hooking has been In matrimonial troubles
owing 
neman 

She made

W.F.M.tected Plcquart.
A majority of the papers denounce this 

military coup with varying degrees of 
severity. M. Clemenceau, in The Aurore, 
charges M. Brlsson with cowardice or Im
becility, and couples President Fanre’o 

with that of General Znrlinden In the

my wives were A NICE OLD MUDDLE.

A prominent prohibitionist said yester
day at the plebiscite: Between you and 
I believe the whole thing is a fraud, a poli
tical evasion.

A Liberal said: 
strong one. I do not wish to hurt my party 
and I’m between two duties; whether to 
voie against prohibition and help Laurier 
out by showing the people do not want It, 
os* stopping at home and showing that the ' 
people take no Interest In the Issue.

A Conservative said: I'd like to vote, for 
It and pat Laurier In a hole, but it’a 
back against us; I’ll either go out and vote ' 
against It or stay at home.

means easy. I think I have done my duty 
as a soldier and a Spaniard." BRITAIN TO HOLD THE KHYBER.

many times before. He Is locked up 
to charges made by Miss Agnes Hel 
of 261 East Seventy-eight-street, 
affidavit before Magistrate Mott that on 
Sept. 9 the gay tzetbarlo married her and 
disappeared next day with the $500 she had 
drawn from her savings bank to add to her 
new husband’s capital. So a warrant was 
leaned and the quarry was rounded up yes
terday.

"That's he!” exclaimed Miss Helneman 
when she saw portrait No. 109 In the New
ark Rogues' Gallery.

And the police knew all. Hacking was 
at It again, though he had "done time" 
often bèifore for the same offense—making 
love to women and then off with their hard- 
won savings, even If tie had to marry them 
to get It.

Carl Hacking Is 60 years old. He Is fat. 
He dresses exquisitely. He wears satln- 
Uned overcoats and red cravats. He likes 
only Ylang-Ylang perfume and silk handker
chiefs. You would never guess he was a 
dnv over 45.

Hacking has a wife, a respectable woman 
who earns her living In Newark as a dress
maker. 1

“I only marry 'em," be explained, “when 
I can't get their money any other woyi"

Hecklng usually met his fiancees In the 
name way—by the insertion of an adver
tisement. He had a small place at No. 90 
Academy-street, where he used to take his 
various victims. There he'd explain that he 
only needed a little money to embark In a 
prosperous business, and after getting It 
he'd promptly disappear.

It was there that he was caught Wednes
day.

Cook’s Turkish and Russia» balks. Open 
all algbl, with excellent sleeping aceoni- 
msdalloa Bath and bed 81.U0. *04 King 
si reel west.

The Principal Pass From Afghanis
tan to India Will Shortly be 

In John Bull’s Hands.
London, Sept. 22.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

There Is a growing belief In Indian circles 
here that the Khyber Pass, the principal 
northern pass from Afghanistan Into In
dia, will shortly be taken possession of by 
Great Britain.

SPAIN LIVED IN A DREAM me

name
alleged plot to suppress the truth and de
feat Justice. M. Clemenceau dwells strong
ly on the mauvaise chances of the Cherche 
Midi Prison and credits the ex-War Minis
ter with the remark: "If General Marcier 
bad not been so soft-hearted, be would 
have had Dreyfus murdered."

Another paper. The Droits de V Homme, 
abuses M. Faure with the greatest virulence 
and accuses him of - employing M, Brlsson 
to make a coup d’etat. It points out that 
President Faure's military friends hold all

And Now Has to Face Reality- 
Statement of Admiral Cervern 

In an Interview.

I'm a Liberal and a

Montejo’s Fleet Was Composed of 
Old Wooden Ships.

Madrid, Sept. 22.—In an Interview tit-re 
to-day Admiral Cervera said he had a clear 
conscience regarding Santiago, “but,” he 
added, "nations grow great by their vic
tories and not by their defeats, however 
glorious they might be. Spain,” he 
tinned, had lived in a dream, and she
?,Mj0,ifaîeJeallty' The 8P“nIeh Admiral 
added that his warships were not destroy
ed In battle, but were destroyed by fire 
General Ural, the Spanish Commander, 
who surrendered his forces at Santiago de 
Cuba, has also arrived here. He did so 
without attracting any attention and is now 
sick In bed.

The marked coolness of Admiral Cervera 
and his officers towards the Minister of 
Marine, Senor Aunon, Is much

It Is doubtful whether Mrs. Curzon, wife 
of the newly appointed Viceroy of India, 
will be able to accompany -her husband 
to India, the delicate state of her health 
making It desirable for her to remain In 
England for the present.

Alfred James Dyer, the first workingman 
to hold the office of magistrate In England, 
died at Southampton yesterday. He was 
formerly editor of The Hampshire Inde
pendent and the Intimate friend of Charles 
Dlckena,

■am
Had Not a Chest of a Chance 

Against Dewey’s Squadron—The 
Ex-Captain-General Considers He 
Did His Duty as a Soldier and a. 
Spaniard—Spain Lived In n
Dream, Says Cervera.

con-
cone

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yo'nge-street 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and- 7.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 
and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion Mery evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

the strong posts.

AT THE HOSPITALS.Madrid, Sept. 22.—General Anguetl, the
former Captain-General of the Philippine 
Islands; who hns Just arrived at Vitoria, 
Spain, from Manila, In an Interview Just 
published. Is quoted

Mr. Bertram, M. P. Goes Homi 
City Hall Clerk Very Low- 

Small Accidents.as discussing the SS^m^Xe®6” Admiral ^ero and"’hi“ 

Philippine question In an Interesting mail- Party at the railroad depot, 
ner. He is alleged to have remarked: “Be- -Art™lraJ halted before the Minister,

sainted and said, stiffly: “1 am at the erdey
thUr»^I,CCllenoy' 1 8hail Present myself

l4e Artm 7i°'day’ as ls “I- duty.’’ 
r.n!h ddmlral then started to leave after 
embracing Capt. Eulate, the former
rndwfr °f thC Vlzcaya’ *nd his other

FrenchmenThirty-Six
Paris, Sept. 22.—The French vessel Ville 

de Fecamp foundered to-day off Fecamp, 
and her crew of 36 were drowned.

Drowned.
Mr. George‘Bertram, M.P., who has been 

111 with muscular rheumatism at Grace Hos
pital for the past two weeks, was able to 
leave that Institution yesterday and go to 
his home.

Sir John
for a long time a 
campaign funds.”

The Synod Meeting Closed.
The Provincial Synod of the Church of 

England In the Ecclesiastical Province of 
Canada concluded its business this morning 
and adjourned to meet again In the same 
place at 2.30 o’clock on Wednesday, Sept. 
11 1901 The Lower House has been thinn- 
Ini out rapidly and there was a mere hand
ful of delegates present when the Upper 

down to be present at the

Fair Weather Promised.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Victoria, 52—60; BarkervlHe, 36—04; Kam
loops, 54—66; Calgary, 40-60; Battleford, 
46-62; Qu’Appelle, 44-60; Winnipeg, 44- 
06; Port

fore I left Spain I knew the situation In 
‘ the Philippine Islands was grave. Senor 

Moret, the Minister of the Colonies In the 
last Cabinet of Senor Sagasta, remarked to 
me that If war with the United Stat;s 
broke out there would be a terrible state 
of things.”

K Continuing, General August! described 
B Admiral Montejo’s fleet ns “some old wood- 
f en ships,” and said (they came to Manila 

* practically pursued by Dewey. He then 
raid: "Our batteries fired at the Americans, 
but our guns were mounted on frise piales 
•nd, after the first shots, they became use- 
lew. At daybreak we were In the power 

, of the Americans, and an hour afterwards 
i tbe Spanish fleet had ceased to exist.”

Dewey summoned me to surrender. I re
fried and he threatened to raze the town.
1 replied: ’Raze It, but so long as I live 

j <be Spanish flag will float on the ruins of 
■inlla.'

“Then began the terrible time of the Where t !>
''**1 *nd the anguish of the blockade, lowest Jio^lblT nricef<>!l0Wlng goods at the
"tolne stared us In the face. In the mean- Walker's Club and 7!* or|l£lual packages:
time hostilities were conducted throughout bottles, flasks and hn]f-flVIira!'hJ8kles' lnrasr* - “—-

Dewey repeated his summons to sur- Worts’ Special and 1891 om t> ooderhflm &
»«der and I again refused. Dewey then 'a ^“lee and halMasks X' n^e9' found in Yellow Mill Pond, Sept. 12 and
bombarded the town and Manila snrren- q^/r;„ac:tnt,led, \ bond- trVnffth^ 13, washers. Her father and three broth-
feted. ton Hotel m Î!' A' IIarper, Carl-1 era fully identified the remains, and the

/ ' 103 yaaga-street,__  _ coroner has issued an order permitting

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. ,hem t0 bc «bumed and taken t0 Soutlllu*-
Take Laxative Bromo Qu’nine Tablets ton for interment.

All druggists refund the ruonev it It falls 
to cure. 25 cents

The Identity Established.
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 22.—At the in

quest held this afternoon by Coroner Doten 
It was fully established by relatives of Misa 
Emma G'll of Southington that the body

Clements, who ls employed atWilliam
the city Hall as a clerk, and who has been 

Grace Hospital for the last month

Arthur, 50-68; Party Sound, 
48—74; Toronto, 48—68; Ottawa, 44—72; 
Montreal, 50—70; Quebec, 46—68; Halifax, 
40-62.

corn- 
corn-

The Minister of Marine offered the
latter ?WN,lffe to Admiral Cervera, but

declined to accept it, and entered

lying In
with typhoid fever, was ln a very low con
dition early this morning, and hopes of Ms 
recovery are abandoned.

Last night about 10 o’clock James Cos
grove of 4 Rltchie-avenue went to the 
Emergency Hospital, and had the fingers of 
his right hand, which were badly lacerated, 
dressed by the surgeon. The Injuries were 
received while operating a machine In Tay
lor & Scott's brush factory, when, by an 
accident, his hand was caught In the ma 
chlnery.

John Watson, who lives at 27 Temperance- 
street, was driving a nail Into a board yes
terday, when a piece of the metal broke 
off and lodged ln tils left eye. He went to 

Hospital and had the oh

use
the EMMA GILL. Probabilities.

Fresh south-east to 
warm,

showers ln some

House clime 
formal adjournment. Daring the morning 
B number of email matters were dispos-
“nnXotlon of Archdeacon Weston Jones, 
seconded by Archdeacon Bedford-Jones a 
minute was adopted, warmly congratulating 
the following members of the Synod who 
this year celebrate the jubilee of their or
dination: Archbishop Lewis, Archdeacon 
Allen, Millbrook;
Guelph ; Canon 
Canon Ellegood, Montreal.

Sensation ln Police Circles.
sensation has been created In

another carriage. Will He Leave Toronto.
Rev. W. J. McCaughan of St. Andrew's 

Presbyterian Church has been asked to al
low tils name to go forward with others 

likely preacher for two American

Lower Lake
south-west winds, fair «Ad 
preceded by 
places.

Georgian Bay—Showers or thunderstorms, 
with fresh east to north winds.

Ottawa Valley—Showers or thunderstorms 
In most places, with mild weather.

Lake Superior—Fresh northeast to nogth 
winds, fair in western, showers at first In 
eastern portions, a tittle lower 
tore.

Manitoba—Fair and warm, with showers 
ln a few places.

UMri„gaIlfa7CChsJ“au^'™p^eD^L‘nn'for

ln the nick Of timcX6' bUt yOU are Just 
new fan llat . me lf Jpu appear In the
"owns and sof f™t"°h;-,HDerby8- 6q,,are
browns, are shown . J? the new autumn 
styles of the ,"L,at Dla<*n»' to all the 

go from *2d^S mak"s and the 
new Store, 140 v‘nu° np' To morrow the 

•Peranw'

a»

as a 
pulpits.

A deputation waited upon him Sunday 
from Dr. Withrow’s Church, Chicago, and 

Church of the

aa

another from McCormack’s 
same place Interviewed him, but he took 
no action in the matter.

i Archdeacon Dixon, 
Worrell, Hamilton, and3F tempera-Fetherstsnhaugh * Uh pstem selleltees

anuexperts, Jssax commerce Bunding, Toronto.
prices

police circles by the confession of a prison
er to the Jail named William Larocque to 
the effect that another prisoner named 
Perras had boasted when he entered the 
lail that he had tried to assault and even
tually killed a girl named Giroux some 
time ago His story Is corroborated by 
three others ln the jail, and the evidence 
was sworn to before the coroner's Jury.

have been working on the

the Emergency 
stacle removed.

George Willis, who resides at 289 Queen- 
street west, was riding on a wagon ont on 
the Humber-road yesterday afternoon, and 
fell off the seat under the vehicle. . The 
wheels passed over his left leg, breaking 
the bone above the ankle. He was taken 
to Grace Hospital, and his wound attended 
to. The wagon was loaded with material 
which weighed over half a ton.

Heavy Rain Fall.
Probs give us wet weather flor to

day. Bring us five fifty in cash for one 
of our eight dollar English covert doth 
waterproofs and keep out the wet. 
Other lines at spedal prices,- Sword, 65 
King-street east, end 472 Spadina- 
avenue.

If you can't withstand temptation, don’t 
look at the Oak Hall Clothiers’ display win. 
dows this week. The suits and overcoats 
arc so tempting that before yon know It 
you are suited and satisfied at 115 King- 
street east.

Steamship Movements.Detectives
Giroux mystery for some time without suc- 

The girl's body was found ln a 
off Paplnenu-road. Larocque says

Sept. 22. AtDEATHS.
COX—On Sept. 22, Enoch Bntwell Oox of 

Port Sandfleld, Mugkoka, born at Strat
ford-on-Avon, England, Feb. 26, 1828.

Funeral from the residence of his son- 
in-law, J. C. Gardiner, 93 Yorkville-ave., 
on Saturday at 3 p.m.

FORD—Suddenly, on Thursday, Sept, 22, 
Alexander Ford, barrister, aged 45 years.

Funeral nriv»*-»

From
Kastalin..................Father Point... .Glasgow
Assyrian................. Father Point ....London -
Corean...................Glasgow ....Philadelphia
MongoMan.............Glasgow...............New York
Cervona...................Father Point.. .Newcastle
Malin Head............Fattier Point..........Barrow

■ Darien
Queenstown .... Batlscan

Victim of the Bridgeport Tragedy.
cess.
quarry , , .
that Perras boasted of having tried to as
sault Miss Giroux, and when she resisted 
knocked her over the bank of the quarry. 
In the descent she struck the rocks, and, 
falling Into the water, floated to the top 
ln a lifeless condition. l’erras will he 
brought before the magistrate. It Is gen
erally supposed that Arthur Perras was at- 
taring foolish boasts.

Pens bar's Turkish Paths, in Yesge-slreel

Antiseptic Spruce Finreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these -small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co.,
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. 135 BofltooUn

Saba..............
Forestholme.

Dublin
But the danger was not over. Oonslder-

™l my Belgenland...New York..-Boothamp-ton
Aller........ ........Genoa ............... New York
Scotia......................Queenstown .Phllorlelphl t

presence no longer necessary, I 
P raked the Government

to home,
for permission to 

aa my position had become by qo Boston London
Armed» oylen Tea has Ihe Haver.ed

NK CAYLEY,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

agent,
street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
ected, investments procured, cs- 
çed, insurance effected.
Ï2. 246

CUMMIKCS & CO.,a1 Victoria Street. 
Stocks, Chicago Grain 

Provisions.
degramand letter receive prl 
ttention. Phone 2265.
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vire and Marine Assurance 
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Tools
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usson & Blaikie
Brokers and Financial j

Agents-
nd bonda. bought and sold OM 
o Stock Exchange, and also in? 
id New York.
locks dealt in. Wire tor qen j 

Phone 1352.St.

?NE CAMPBELL
r Tarant» Stock Exchange J.
DCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New 
idonand
ftCO BOARD OF TRADE.
stocks bought and sold.

LE ROY & CO.F
Financial !
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ate. Insurance and 
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HELP WANTED.*•* We •#••»»»<•»# »w»wew« »»«»•/«•##•»*»#• -•- •• — -
Yiranted- ladies and atom»

TT men with good upneerince 
make $30 to $50 weekly. 72 ConleredaS 
Life Building.

provements met yesterday afternoon..
The City Engineer ie negotiating with 

the cieotrlc light, telegraph and tele
phone companies for itlhe removal of all 
the unsightly poles which ere now in 

City Hall. He pro
pose» to put up iron pole» ait the city » 
expense, and lease the use of these to 
■the companies. But a difficulty has been 
met hi arranging for the joint use, 
the matter is not yet settled.

Contractor Lee tons promised the 
Mayor, who visited the new dty build
ings yesterday, that he will have the 
main stair finished toy Oct 10. The 
Mayor says he will hold him to it- .

The Mayor Will Examine.
Since the investigation of the water 

front by Aid. Hanlan and Bowman, 
the Mayor 'has become interested in its 
insanitary condition and yesterday 
morning he promised to accompany Aid. 
Hanlon and the Council upon a tour 
of Investigation in n steam launch. The 
sower mouths and the shoals in the 
harbor will be «inspected. .

The Property Committee ie to receipt 
of a letter from the Chief of Police, 
asking that the officials at the cattle 
market be directed to see that in future 
the cattle be not allowed to leave the 
market except when in charge of an ade
quate number of competent drovers who 
could 'have permits to enter the market 
for this purpose.

“It would then be possible,“ he says, 
"for the constable on duty there to see 
that the cattle did not leave the market 
without proper escort.

The ItaMane in the "Ward" ere circu
lating a petition asking the Council to 
put a prohibit ary license upon the street1 
organs. They do not wont to be classed 
with this set, and claim that organ- 
men are strangers in the city.

The Mayor, Aid. Frame, Biichardeon 
and Hnnlan inspected the roadways 
east of the Don yesterday. They are 
in n very bad eoiitMtion.

Complaints have come from the resi
dents of Elm-avenue, that the new 
lavement is not up to spécification»,and 
n consequence the dty Engineer, Aid. 
j. J. Graham, Saunders and Bowman 
will make a thorough examination of its 
make up, this morning.

PinaFLYit

BACK”
WATCHES.

front of the new
■yyr ANTED—SECRETARY FOR THU

Commercial Traveler»' Mutual Beu», 
fit Soolely ; must have knowledge <g i- 
euronce and be active and capable of ^ 
ganixing and procuring new buataeia 
Applications In writing only will be rs 
celved by the Board of Trustees until Best 
20, 1866. Address It. Goodman, l'reeMeoL 
51 Yonge-street. *

The Property Committee Will Inspect 
Them on Tuesday Next. For the next t 

sale. At the end o 
shipped to England, 
advantage of this 
never occur again ir 
wound up on the 30 
entire stock of Bicyi 
sold regardless of cc 
before the end of th 
prices even if you d'

i he above is an exact fac-simile of the coat hanger woven in 
silk and sewn on all our Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suits. 
That lhano-er is a guarantee that the garment is correct in styles, 
made of the most dependable material, that the price is right and 
that in every particular it is equal to custom tailor work at double
our price. | ..HHHQJ
As we carry in stock all shapes and sizes 
fitting perfectly the majority of men. The small minority 
equally well fi ted after necessary alterations are made. All the 
clothing sold by Oak Hall has the W. E. Sanford MTg Co’s 

hanger. v
■ t r T T /“Tl -LT-v * ot 115 to 121 King Street, East,
OEL-iC JdLall UlOtmerS, Opposite the Cathedral, Toronto.

The possession of a “Timer” 
or “Fly-back" Watch adds 
wonderfully to the Interest of 
a boat race, pedestrian or 
horse-race.

With It you are quite in
dependent of the “offlclnl 
time-keeper.”

Report of the Committee's Session 
Yestesdny—The Crematories and 

The
Wants Something 
Engineer’s Report Give* Ont— 
Other Civic Matters.

The Property Committee met yester
day afternoon and at the instigation of 
Aid. Bowman ànd Haitian, as a result 
of their visit to the crematories, the first 
matter discussed was the dosing of the 
east, end crematory- The, committee 
felt offended that they had not been 
consulted in reference to this subject 
and thought that it was their place to 
recommend any such action to the

Aid. McMorrioh wanted to know why 
it had not been brought before the 
Property Committee, and Ala. Dunn 
thought that hie committee had been 
shabbily treated.

Aid- Leslie, to Aid. Damn : "Well 
you voted for its closing. You °an t 
kick.”

Aid. Dram : "I did not."
Aid. Leslie: “Brother Bowman did 

then.”
Aid. Bowman, (plating 

note upon the table): ‘Til 
to one I did not." 
dropped.

Aid. McMnrrich’s motion to recom
mend the Council to reconsider the mat
ter carried unanimously. ■

Aid. McMarrich moved that as the 
requested this committee to 

the cattle market sites,

kj ALESMAN—$10 A DAY QUARANTE® 
O —permanent situation; handling k. 
ventors’ patents; catalogues free on appR-; 
cation. The Toronto Talent Agency, E! 
ronto.

Market Sites—Aid. Hanlnn 
Down—City

Onr line of sneh watches be
gins nt $8.00 and ends at 
$000.00 eneh.

There are nickel, gnn 
metal, silver, gold-fllled, and 
gold eases, and every kind of 
movement from a simple “fly
back” with minute recorder 
np to the most complicated 
split-seconds.

Some

WANTED.

NTT ANTED-SITUATION AS PORT!» 
TV or general work; good with harm. 

World Office. The GriffithBox 76,
have no difficulty in 

can be
we "ITT ANTED—A BABY FROM 6 TO S 

W months old; that will neither ary, 
kick nor demand an Increase of salary; 
for the use of Marie Walnwrlght h 
“Shull We Forgive Hert" at the Toront* - 

Opera House, next week. Mothers must an. 
ply with child nt stage entrance to-mortotii 
(Saturday) at 11 a.m.

World’s l
2

ENGLAND’S EASY

splendid lines be
tween $20 and $36.

hew York Cricketers 
Staten Island by a 

and 247 Bn
Sept. 22.—iThe 
i between On; 

gMeh players and the New 
T/hlch began yesterday 
Island Cricket Club’s grount 
this afternoon In a hollow < 
visitors, who won by an
Ha»'on Yesterday, the bow 
Ing of the Britishers were : 
but the New York players 
with more confidence, with 
they nearly trebled their s<

i&hen the stumps were dn 
nine of the English wicket 
for a total of 419 runs, w 
York cricketers had only cot 
In their Sret Inning.

When |Wav was resumed t 
ens and J. T. Ainsworth, 
of yesterday, went to bat ti 
first Inning of the visitors. 
Staten Island Cricket Club's 
opened the bowling to Beren 
ter sent the first ball not 
ntralght lntto Wright's ban 

the Inning will

MEDICAL.
1A It. COOK, THROAT AND LU 
XJ Coueumption. Brouchltla and Us 
specially treuted uy medical Inhalai 
90 College-street. Toronto.___________
■pin. BPUOULE, B.A., SPECIAL 

catarrh and nervous disorders.
Newport, Vermont

: New York, 
cricket match:Ryrie Bros. En

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.
tera answered.

w 'swrvr
________ BUSINtSB CARDS.____j
rn WO MONTHS MOBS OF THE Ml 
I beautiful wheeling weather of ■ 

season. Best bicycles at lowest rates 
week or mouth at Ellsworth’S, 211 lot 
opposite Aibert-street.

sented with a purse before leaving t&riit. 
Catharine# to play In bla father » band.

Blnlbrook a-grieulturiota had an abundant 
rain for their fall fait today.

Grimsby Council has started proceedings 
against ti» H., G. & B. to restrain It from 
leaving care BtandJng oa the âtreet in the 
village.

W. J. Clark, who went west a year ago 
to look for work, returned yesterday to 
And his wife In Jail as e loose, idle and 
disorderly person and Ms family scatter ad.

a ten dollar 
bet you ten 

There the matter

»
Hazelton's Vltnllser 
cares Lose of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Bmis slons, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abjse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. Bn- 
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
________ 80S Yonge-street, Toronto.

Justices MacMahon and Rose Heard 
Evidence at Berlin.

Makes TJ HINTING - GAUDS, STATE MB! 
X picnics, announcements, business 
ttonery; good work; reasonable pr 

Adams, Stationer-Printer, ]

e preparatory Services Held Yesterday 
—Convention Closes To-Day. Council had 

report upon 
they d*> so report.

Aid. Bowman, “What fc tti* use? 
Every sub-committee of the Council has 
reported upon this question and noth
ing has been settled. All have reported 
111 favor of the Leek property, situated 
near Dundme-etreet bridge», «uid that Is 
the only suitable place. If .this nsatss» 
is not soon settled something wilt Hap
pen that will be detrimental to the 
city’s Interest.”

Aid. Lamb : “I think they Whoold be 
moved outside the dty limits» near the 
Humber.”

Aid. Bowman : “If they wre not mov
ed noon to n suitable location they will 
be moved far enough away from To
ronto.” . ,,

Aid. Leslie : “Yes, Guelph will get 
them."

Aid- Denison : “What dotes a brick 
man know about cattle markets?”

Aid. Bowmen : “Aid. Deniwm, I take 
objection to the personal remarks you 
always resort to, and am surprised that 
they come from one that claims to be 
a Denison-”

Aid. McMurrtch i “I think it 
that this Leek property, w 
assessed for $9000, should be held at 
enle for $50,000. I recommend that the 
whole question toe reconsidered.”

Aid. Leslie thought that the com
mittee should inspect the various sites 
before asking a report.

Aid. Denison : “There’s no need to 
ChADg&.”

Aid. Lamb thought that a- rough plan 
of each prospective site should be made 
and considered.

Aid. Denison : “The market will do 
as it is and time can be taken tor an 
investigation."

Aid. Bowman : “If the Oountil Is not 
careful in this matter the tity will be 
sidetracked as usual, end the cattle 
markets will go to Guelph cr some other 
place."

It was derided that the committee 
should meet and inspect the rites upon 
Tuesday morning next- 

Aid. MoMurrk* asked that the com
missioner report how ashes and how 
much real garbage was sent to the east 
end crematory. The Commissioner will 
report.

Aid. Hanlan : “I wont ito call thk 
ommittee's attention to a few facts.

have asked for several things and 
they have been done nji right, but I 
asked that the door of the Qneen-street 
fireball be raised, so that the firemen 
would not knock their beads off going 
out. The request passed this committee, 
passed the Council, but nothing has 
been done. Now I want to know whether 
the Commissioners run this cûty or the 
Mayor and aldermen."

Mr. Context onth said that he had done 
many things for Aid. Haitian, and had 
delayed this for went of money and dn 
the advice at the chief.

The Commfeefioner was Instructed to 
attend to the matter.

The meeting then adjourned.
Engineer Reports.

The Board of Works will meet to-day 
to consider tfhe fortnightly report of the 
City Engineer, which was placed in 
their hands yesterday. In 4t he states 
that the cost of constructing a perman
ent track allowance pavement on Bloor, 
from Lnmedowne-avenue to Dundas- 
street, would be about $8,653. The cost 
of protecting the level crossing over the 
northern division of the Grand Trunk 
would be annually $800. which he thinks 
should not be borne by the dty. He 
reports that the filling of the old filter
ing basin on the Island could be 
finished at a cost of about $1000. Mr. 
C. 8. Sheilds having promised not to 
ask any damages.

He recommends tbnrt $1000 be taken 
from the roadways appropriation and 
used in the repair of Queen’s Bark- 
avenue. He also recommends the 
folio-wing pavements :

Asphalt in Jnmes-street, from Queen 
to Albert, on the initiative.

Macadam in Isabella, from Yonge to 
Jarvis, on the initiative.

Macadam in Wellesley, from Parlia
ment to Rramtudh, on the initiative.

Cedar block in Maple Grove-avenue, 
from Brock-avenue to O'Hara-avenue, 
on the initiative.

The paving of the Queen-street track 
allowance from Bathurst to Niagarn- 
streets is recommended to toe doue with 
scoria at a cost of $700(1: from Nia
gara to Gladstone with brick, $9800; 
the track allowance in King from 
Sherboume to River, with brick at a 
cost of $7800.

He estimates the cost of a bicycle 
path on Adelaide and Defoe-streets, be
tween Spadina and Shaw-streets at 
$1550, but thinks nothing should be done 
until next year, when an asphalt 
ment upon King-street west may a 
the purpose.

You prompt.
Yonge.

Strong VETERINARY.There Was Treating After Dr.
Lackner’» Meeting Was Over, lent
It Was Hard to Find Out Who
Paid For the Drtnlce—florae Men
Said They Received Money for
Their Votes.

Berlin, Ont., Sept. 22.—-Before Justices 
MacMahon and Hose, the North Waterloo 
protest trial opened at 1 p.m. The first 
charge, as read by Mr. Johnston, was cor
rupt practices by treating at Mr. Lackner's 
meeting In Bridgeport.

Edmund Shanty, the first witness examin
ed by Mr. Johnston, had some drinks at 
Grasser's Hotel, Bridgeport, after the meet
ing was over, which was held In the hall 
of the hotel. To Mr. Aylesworth he would 
not swear who ordered the drinks, but 
thinks Steiss and Janzen ordered them; did 
not see Dr, Lackner order any drinks; am 
a Reformer.

J. H. Zlnkann was also present at meet
ing in question, and after the adjournment 
all went to the hotel; saw two treats going 
on; Steles called the drinks for the crowd; 
left Grasser’s for Albert's Hotel, where 
we had one drink; Dr. Lackner was there; 
saw no money paid In for drinks that night; 
no one was trying to Influence my vote; 
am a Reformer.

Roland Weaver was present at Dr. Lack- 
ner's meeting; repaired to the bar with the 
rest after the meeting was over; had a 
drink with my partner, which I paid for: 
heard- the drinks called for the crowd, but 
don't know who ordered them; left for my 
father-ln-law'e, Albert’s Hotel, where I tend 
her; several- drinks were served, but don't 
remember who ordered or paid for them; 
don’t remember seeing Dr. Lackner. 
Grosser Remembered the Meeting.

John Crasser, hotel-keeper, remembered 
the evening of the meeting in his hall: J. 
M. Scully treated the crowd. Before Scully 
left to attend another meeting at Blooming- 
dale, he told me to treat the boys .well and 
he would pay me, which he did when he 
came back. Scully never had left orders 
of this kind before at my hotel.

This closed the evidence on charge No. 1, 
and Mr. Johnston arose and submitted 
parallel cases to prove corrupt practices.

Mr. Aylesworth contended that the drink
ing which took place after the meeting 
was not a treating of the meeting, but a 
treating of some of those who were at it, 
and on the part of Mr. Scully. It looked 
to him as if It were merely In a patronizing, 
friendly way that Mr. Johnston presented 
depositions showing agency on the part of 
Scully, Stelss and Janzen towards Dr. 
Lackner.

Mr. Aylesworth submitted that In order to 
save time and expense he would accept the 
ruling of the court in tills case, which he 
thought was a fall average of what was 
to follow In succeeding charges, as de
termining whether there was sufficient 
grounds for voiding the election. Mr. John
ston was Inclined to accept this sugges
tion, with the proviso that the Winter
bourne meeting be taken up, which be con
sidered still stronger. Their Lordships 
agreed.

The agreement between counsel and coart 
should read “As pertaining to this class of 
charges and not as to others.”

Winterbourne Meeting.
The first witness was John Maekie. Was 

present at the meeting of Dr. Lackner at 
Winterbourne; Lackner and Eden spoke; 
Mr. Scully was also present ; after the meet
ing the crowd went to Brahman's Hotel; 
Eden paid for drinkâ; Dr. lackner drank 
with the crowd.

Other evidence of a similar nature re
specting the treating after this meeting was 
adduced, when the charges of bribery were 
taken up. One witness swore that he got 

a, through the treasurer, 
William Rosa, at the latter's office. Other 
witnesses swore to having received differ
ent sums of money during the election.

It is not likely the case will be ended 
for another day.
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Prohibition Rally nt Palace Rlnl*— 
Mother of Deserted Child Sent to 

A. L. Stares is Again in 
Blnbroolt

KINGSTON NOTES. Again /"vNTAIUO VETERINARY CUM 
II Limited. Temperance-street Ta 
Canada, Affiliated with the Unlrenl 
Toronto. Session begins la October.
XTi A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
JP • geon. 97 Bar-street. Special 
diseases of dors. Telephone 14L

ending
the score or . .

While the local eleven bit 
freely than on their first 
onlv secured 123 runs for 
wickets, R. E. Banner carry 
n eirefnliy-playcd 16. B 
ernruln of the New York cl 
tr - • of 23 bit Ms Side, 
whkets were lost through 
v rk cf O. Borens, who tot 
«s, wicket-keeper for the Be 
rtns stumped Cobb. Ogilvie 
qrl-k succession off the too 
worth. , „ .

The Englishmen left bet 
fee Philadelphia. There tin 
three-day mntcti to-morrow 
ford grounds. - The follow 
sc ,re”

- New York—2nd In' 
W 8 R Otrilby, at Borens, to 
M B Colbb, st Bmrdha, b At 
J F Curran, et Borens, b 

Huvdltch, c and to Ain 
Clark, run out .......

R T Rckcby. c Sewell, b W 
Lolimmn, c Winter, b Hill. 
R E Bonner, not ont .....
F F Kelly, c Mitchell, b Y 
H S Wright, c P F Warner 
F C Stlics, c A Warner, b 

Extras ..................................

thus
419.Death of Captain Cook in South 

of Boodlln*Prlsoi 
Custody—Rain Spoils Africa—“fly stei 

Prevails la the Klondike.”
Hamilton Notes.

Hamilton, sept. ttspectal.j—prepara
tory to the 8th annual convention of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew's, which opens 
tomorrow, services were held In Christ
Church Cathedra! this evening toy Rev. Mr.

There was

Fair Event Kingston, Ont., Sept. 22.—Lord Aberdeen 
has advised friends here that Copt. Oooke 
lied been shot while taking provisions from 
Indee to Uganda, possibly by a treacher
ous native.
Capt. Oooke, aged 80,was bora at Moncton, 
N.B. He graduated ait the Royal Military 
College here, and Joined the Canadian 
Permanent Force. He was attached to A 
Battery Royal Canadian Artillery, when In 
November last he was given a position In 
the British Civil Service staff in South 
Africa.

The Moth and The Flame.
Everybody who Is anybody will be at the 

Grand Opera House next Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights and Wednesday 
matinee, when the Kelcey-Shannon Com
pany make their first appearance In this 
dty in Clyde Fitch’s great society comedy, 
"The Moth and the Flame." There are 
probably no two actors In this country 
who better represent the best qualities of 
genteel and refined comedy than Mr, Herb
ert Kelcey and Mies Effle Shannon. Their 
association for years with the very best 
stock companies of the country, In which 

the distinguishing

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

/-i OOD DAIRY FARM—NEAR BRI 
VF ford ; living stream all the year 
mllee from station and cheese factory; 

» For further particulars appl 
it Greene, Solicitors, Dlneen

? DR. CULL’S
1 Celebrated English Remedy

The details ore not given.

er note 
reeneDnVernet, Toronto Junction.

meeting of the Reception Committee 
appointed to meet kll 

It le expected that

8
1 cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

Price $1.00 per bottle.
® Agency-808 Tonge-et,,
®—®—S>—S)—2>—®—®—S>—CS>--C

■’.so a
and members were
ïcvera™“hundred delegates will arrive to- Toronto OPTICIANS.

raT^^TraiCAL"'BARL  ̂
jL Xonge-street, upstairs. A full line. 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In steel, 
Jewelers' price» FVB. Luke, opt Ida 
W B Hnmlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. I

Boodlln* In the Klondike.
Rev. Dgvis Gardiner, B.Sc., Is home from 

Dawson City, and he says n system of 
boodllng prevails In the Klondike. There Is 
no service of the Government there which 
Is hot corrupt. The underlings were brib
able.

morrow.
Prohibition Rely.

There was a prohibition rally nt the

Monday and Tuesday evenings.
Nancy and Her Baby.

Mrs. Sarah Edwards, a Toronto matron, 
end Miss Nancy Torrey, a damsel of the 
name city, will reside for the next month 
et Castle Ogilvie, and be fattened on Jail 
diet. Police Magistrate Jells gave them 
each 30 days at the Police Court to-day 
for abandoning a baby belonging to Miss 
Nancy on Tuesday night last. Nancy said 
that Mira. Edwards, who Is her sister, In
duced her to come from Toronto to get rid 
of the child. After a,han<R>nlng It one of 
them took enough IntWe^i,. in It to call 
nrosnd-lo see how It waa. taring, and this 
fact saved them from 'icynral prison for 
Bfix montlus.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

13 nOVISION. GROCERY BUSINESS— 
XT Bargain; rent $14. Box 77, World.

8flegitimate comedy was 
features of the repertoire, has given them a 
prestige In this respect second to none. 
The new play which they will present on 
this Important occasion Is a society drama 
by Clyde Fitch, entitled “The Moth and 
the Flame.” Its story deals with the life 
of the smart set of New York’s “400.” It 
shows its vanities, frivolities, Its gaiety 
and humor, as well as the heart sorrows 
of its serious side. A pretty, wealthy so
ciety girl, who, In her fondness for gaiety, 
still assumes an Interest In the severe 
duties of life, falls In love with- a rich, 
handsome, young fellow, whose past Is 
shady, not to say black, with a number of 
discreditable love affaira The more, others 
accuse him the more she loves him. She 
consents to be his wife, with the hope of 
exercising a reformatory Influence over him. 
The sudden death of her father, who, un
known to her, takes bis life because he 
fears the disclosure of misappropriation of 
funds entrusted to him, gives her affianced 
an opportunity of showing his generosity, 
unknown -to her, of shielding the family 
from the effects of the lose of the fortune. 
He subsequently leads her to the altar, but 
the wedding ceremony Is abruptly Inter- 
rnpted by a young woman who charges him 
with her ruin. This brief outline of the 
story Is developed to a natural conclusion 
by method, whose Ingenuity retains the 
Interest of the audience to the very end. 
The play Is in three acts, the first of which 
takes place In the home of a wealthy New 
Yorker during the progress of an amateur 
vaudeville performance, and a fancy child
ren’s dress costume party, such as has been 
so greatly In vogue In New York society 
during the past few years. The second act 
occurs at a wedding In the chapel of ' a 
fashionable New York church. The last act 
takes place In the morning room of the 
heroine's home the day after the wedding. 
In the company engaged by Manager King
ston are; Joseph B. Whiting, Brace Mc
Rae, Edward See, David Torrence, Charles 
Steadman, O. L. Robinson, Marion Abbott, 
Grace Reals! Isabel Waldron, [Wilnona 
Shannon, Leila Bills, Ethel Kingston, Mary 
Hanson, Mamie Dunn, Mrs. Ferren, Emma 
Janvier, Edwin. James, George Eichels, 
George Flannery.

peculiar 
he eh is STORAGE.Notes.

Patrick McGnrk was assaulted while In
toxicated on Barrack-street this afternoon 
by a man who grabbed him by the throat, 
throw Mm down nnd grabbed bills to the 
amount of $4 from bis band.

Llent.-Col. Foster, Quarter-Master-Gee- 
eral, arrived In the city to day and Inspect
ed the forts, stores, Royal Military Col
lege and armor?" works. He will make a 
thorough Inspection of all the local military 
stores before leaving the city.

171 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY 
P wishing to place their househe 
fects in storage will do well to o 
the Lester Storage Company, 869 Spi 
avenue.

TO RENT

o RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE—11 
rooms; detached ; modern ; Tat- 

Stinson, 41 Victoria-T Total........rick, near McCaul, 
street. ASEMBNT AND FIRST, SEC

__ third floors—Advances i
Ellsworth A Munson, 209, 200(4,'2U Y 
street.

B and Cricket Sill
The Chicago Cricket As» 

sued a challenge to the v 
cricketers, now In America, 
cogo, Oct. 8, on the Wan 
ground*. The mqtcb will 1 
Chicago Record.

The Parkdale Cricket Clnl 
à game onion* themselves < 

* ternoon int 2 o’clock at Exl 
—President v. Vlce-Preelder

The Huntley Cricket Clu 
Model School Cricket Club 
cricket on Wednesday by a 
6 > runs.f Suckling made a \ 
bonded 'catch, which was 
by the spectators.

JRNISHBD ROOMS FOR 
or housekeeping. 80 Wal-

rrt o LETT— 
X sleepln 

ton-street. =I!
EDUCATION.

PITTSBURG FORGER DISAPPEARS rpO LET-FRONT OFFICE AND 8AM- 
JL pie room, 12 Melindu-street. W. H. 

Smith, Room 8. '
j!

Central Ontario School of . 
and Industrial Design-

Session commences on Monday, Sept. 
For circulars or information apply to 

GEO. O. DOWNS. Secy,
165 King-street w

350Alter Sspplyink Himself With 
Funds at Another’s Expense.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.... .
TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JX, Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls street.__________

Windsor, Sept. 22.—A young man giving 
his name es R. O. Webb of Pittsburg, Pa., 
came to Windsor yesterday afternoon for 
a few hoars, and when he left he had $50 
of Holton & Co.’s bank In his posseation. 
The latter called at the bank and present
ed a cheque on a Pittsburg bank for $50. 
H. W. Holton, the acting cashier, asked 
the man to secure some person In the city 
to endorse U He returned In a short 
time with the name of Arch. McNee, editor 
of The Record, written on the back. The 
money was paid over and the stranger dis
appeared.

Soon after It

■ In Custody Again.
A. L. Stares, the furniture dealer, and 

tls clerk, W. B. Cook, found themselves 
once more in custody to-day. The adjourn
ed chargee against them, conspiracy to de
fraud creditors, and theft, were called at 
the Police Court this morning, and ns no 
(witnesses were called for the defence, they 
iwere sent up for trial. S. F. Washington, 
foe the Furniture Dealers Association, ask
ed that bail be increased, but tike magis
trate declined to accept ball ait Æ1 and ap
plication was made to the County Judge, 
■who fixed the amount at $1200 and two 
$600 surettes for each. Ball was not forth
coming and the defendants were held.

Entry Money Refunded.
The big rain storm to-day knocked ont 

The ring events at the Benhrook Fair at 
Mali’s Comers. The entry money was re
funded to the disappointed horae-owuers.

Minor Matters.
John Haynes was struck by a piece pf 

teteel at Lu mail en Bros, and cot about the 
face.

Maggie Aiken and Annie Baylls were 
Into by a teamster while bicycling oh Bar
ton-street.

Miss Kate Ohegwin has handed In her re
signation as Public School teacher in Dun- 
das and is going to Edmonton.

Mike Driscoll, n frequent offender, Is to 
be tried on Monday next on a charge or 
stealing a horse belonging to A. L. Reeves.

The month's figures of the civic depart
ments show the Board of Works to be 
nearly at the end of its string; waterworks 
construction appropriation all gone, chari
table account overdrawn, miscellaneous ac- 
pount and weigh scale accounts overdrawn.

Percy I’ve!, son of Bandmaster Peel, and 
pi member of Wesley Orchestra, was pte-

1
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rj TAMMEREH8—HOME AND SOHÊÜ 
It conducted on a scientific method,;
•wTo w n s "to * in vêt era t e° s t am p

to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

i ART.
T W. L, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl , Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
». cc, Toronto.

Fast Riders Get
The U.Q.T. time prizes w< 

‘The respective winners las 
Royal Oann’dilnns' clnb room 
itlon being made by Mr. W.ment, and "popular matinees" will be given 

as usual on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

LEGAL CARDS.
ralr"AGLABEN;"' MACDONALD?181 
jyl ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Me 
aid, Sbepley &,Donald, Barrister», I 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
on city property at lowest rates,
tFiLMER & IRVING, BAUfittT 
JLx. Solicitors, etc., 10 Kluz_stre«t 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. B. Ir

OIIB & BAIRD, BARRISTI 
Heitors, Patent Attorney». 

Bank Chambers. Klng-«t 
Toronto-street, Toronto: 
Arthur F. Lnbb. James B

Pugilistic Goa
Jimmy Smith will meet n: 

(country at 115 lbs., and as 
, who recently Issued a deftl 
'lad, is bn the list, he has 

weight and secure a m 
The Crescent Athletic Cli 

tiling In readiness for 8n 
bouts In the Mutual-street 
outside crowd Is being at 
«dollar event, and Mg pre 
been made to handle the 

Tommy Dixon announced 
be had practically matche< 
and Kid Gotflette for a 25 
fore the Uienzl A.C., Oct. 
weigh In nit 125 lbs. at 3 

the articles, whùch

was found that Mr, Mc- 
Nee's endorsement was a forgery, 
police were notified, bat could not locate 
Webb.

The Last Chances to See “Humanity.”
Only three more opportunities remain to 

see “Humanity,” the current attraction at 
the Toronto Opera House. A popular mat
inee will be given to-morrow at the usual 
low prices.

» the
m No Matter Who Is Successful In the 

War Now Raging.
It is now an acknowledged fact by all 

good judges that J. A. Thompson's fa
mous 5c Collegian Cigar Is superior to 
many so-called 10c brands- Call and 
yon ‘will be convinced of this fact. .T.A. 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. corner 
King and Yonge.

Chicago and Return. -y-
On Sept. 29, 30 and October 1 all ticket Xj 

agents In Canada will sell round-trip tick
ets to Chicago and other Western points 
at the lowest rates ever made to the west. 
Tickets good to arrive back on or before 
October 18. Tickets must read via Detroit 
and Wabash Railroad. All trains run 
solid from Toronto and Niagara Falls to 
the Windy City. Free reclining chair cars 
attached to all trains. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. cd

Quebec
comer
loan.run

:s
,n 
signed.

Harry Gilmore, who was 
favorite In Toronto, will a 
lug from Chicago. Refer» 
who has been holidaying 
will not reach Toronto till 
In g. The offlclnl tlmekee 
night Will be Messrs. Ja 
Jack Bennett.

Andy Ward arrived frot 
day In perfect condition, 
accepted Teddy Cbnndler.b 
enmwanee* were explained 
manlike agreed to meet t 
Hast Under. Aoeompan.vln 
1 title brother, weight Ih2 
MS» a few with the ml

The two boxers who wi 
wind-up to-morrow are me 
demeanor nnd reputed for 
eparrlng. Kerwtn Is of tl 
nnd has scored 17 vlrto 
knock-ont blow*. Qnigle.v 
most finished boxer of hi 
Mystery’s form Is experte 
style nt sea. nnd It will 1 
see what tsek he will t« 
the awkward dilemma.

I MONEY TO LOAN.
fïYOU"want"ÏO borrow
I on household goods, pianos, 
birycies, horses ana wngoiis, call 
oar Instalment plan of lending; »» 
ments by the month or week: an in 
tlous confidential. Toronto Loan ana 
nutee Company, Room 10, Law lor nu» 
No. 0 Klng-strce. west_________ |

: ■;Uxbridge Experts Win.
Uxbridge. Sept. 22.—Representatives of 

the Peterboro club visited Uxbridge to
day nnd played in the wet, which prevent
ed first-clnsu tenuis. The home club won 
by 5 events to 1. Score :

Singles—Vyvyan. Uxbridge, bent Kerr, 
Peterboro, 6—1. 6—2; Bascom. Uxbridge, 

Boucher, Peterboro, 6—3. 0—4 : Clark, 
Uxbridge, bent Parker. Peterboro, 6—0, 
0-4; Willis. Uxbridge, beat MacNee. Peter
boro, 8—6, 0—0.

Doubles-Bnseomb and Vyvyan,Uxbridge, 
beat Boucher and Lefevre, Petorbnro. 0—2. 
4—6. 0—4; Parker and Kerr, Peterboro,beat 
Clark and Sharpe, Uxbridge, 8—6, 0—4, 
8-6.

S
1
'-1 cornerbrat A Big Card at “Popular Prices.”

Probably one of the most important en
gagements ever played in this- city at 
“popular prices” will be that of Marie 
Walnwrlght, who will be the attraction at 
the .Toronto Opera House all of next week, 
appearing on this occasion in “Shall We 
Forgive Her?" an English play, that was 
presented first in London at the Adelphl 
Theatre, and later In all the large cities 
of England, Ireland and Scotland, where It 
la stilt being played with great (success. 
Manager* Jacob Lltt secured the American 
rights, and put It on at the 14th-atreet 
Theatre, New York. It made an emphatic 
hit, and was warmly commended for its 
simple, straightforward story and the skill 
with which it was told. Its freedom from 
clap trap and the absence of sensational 
effects, which have done so much to lower 
the tone of good melodramas, won for it 
terious consideration and praise from the 
critics. Perhaps the most interesting part 
of this announcement to regular theatre
goers will be the engagement of Marie 
Walnwrlght to play the leading role. Miss 
Walnwrlght has hitherto devoted her tal
ents to the Interpretation of what are call
ed the legitimate roles. For several years 
she has been a star in the hlgh-cla*s com
edy and a favorite with the public from 
one end of the country to the other. Her 
ability Is unquestioned and her versatility 
1» established wherever her name Is known. 
That she will lend strength to the cast of 
“Shall We Forgive Her?” as well as dignity 
to the performance, there is not the slight
est doubt. There will be no Increase In 
prices during Mise Walnwrlght’» engage-

nyf- ONE Y LOANED SALARIER 
jjL pie holding permanent p< 
responsible concerns npon their own i 
without serarlty; easy payments, i' 
81 Freehold Building.

f ISltlPresbyterian Missions.
The Foreign Mitral»» Board of the Pres

byterian Church met Wednesday. A letter
■rationed JW

India hills, In which the missionary states 
that he has been granted 16 acres of lan<4 
by hhe government. Rev. F. H. Rnsseil of 
Dlrar wrote, emphasizing the great need 
of T hall and stating that this should be 
secured at once, as the legislature was 
about to forbid the selling of land to 
Christians. Another letter presented was 
that of Rev. Dr. Campbell, also in India. 
Dr Campbell tolls of bis labors there. The 
board decided to extend its work amongst 
the natives ta the western part of India, 
the selection of two new fields being unitor 
consideration. Dr. Warden reported that 
the finances were at present in a satisfac
tory condition, as they were a year ago.

If a man will try to substitute some 
won’t he try to tool you on his other 
other water for 611, Clemens Sprudel, 
goods? ______________

IÏ
’

U:; __hotels.____
HE GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A. C.
Ontario’s Dentil Rote.

The 'Provincial Board cf Health reports 
that during the month of August 230 people 
died, Out of this number 34 had died from 
fever, as against 12 last year. Diphtheria 
carried away 16, vons'impt on 152, whoop
ing cough 12, scarlatina 10, measles 6.

T
0

RM?eetH^o^a«=V
$2 from John Eden

i- Replete With Information.
Mr. Roach: Good morning, Mrs. Moth.

Is Mr. Moth In
Square; all conveniences, accouiou A girai». Special isles to weekly 
John Holdcrnves. Proprietor.

Gracious, yon look awful, 
trouble?

Mrs. Moth: No. He's past trouble; he's 
dead and I know It's all up with me.

Mr. Roach : I really do not understand 
you, Mrs. Moth.

Mrs. Moth: Just go In that parlor there. 
Asiatic Carpet and Cloth Powder, that new 
Insect and disease germ destroyer. Is finish
ing us all. 
going to use It In all the rooms In the 
house.

Mr. Roach: Well, I guess I'll get ont.
for Asiatic Carpet and 

Store

RACE A Roney Suggestion.
There are distinct styles In gentlemen’s 

hats that arc most becoming, at anon 
events as the Hunt Club meeting and 
entrai there utility extends past the event 
and they're quite proper for either busi
ness or best. J. & J. Lugsddn. are showing 
a complete range of silk and felts In the 
new season's blocks—par excellence In 
quality and priced the lowest possible.

TJ OSEDAl.E HOTEL—BJC8T'

B'SsSssFS
steam beating. ‘pef dar ■
Union Depot. Rates *- “
Hirst, proprietor.

THE WHIT
EXEFHATS I understand Mrs. Jones 18

Its regu 
pjit any ma 
child in pi 
tion to resii 
of the appr 
ter. Over 2

__ ly Exercis
Canada. Physicians 
them to people 
habits and in stu 
of dyspepsia, insom 
ness and kindred tr 
Whitely Exerciser i 
Home Gymnasium.

Send fo 
Illustrated 

Explains 
Free.

Cost of Parliament Buildings.
In answer to a correspondent, it Is of 

ttKereet to know that the present Parlia
ment Buildings of Ontario cost $1,250,000. 
The .titillai grant was for $500,000, In 1880. 
In 1885, $150,000 additional was given, and 
In 1887 $300,000 was voted. Finally a 
grant of $200,000 additional was made. The 
site of ttÿ oM building Is valued at $500,-

J.
Headquarters 

Cloth Powder le No. 12 Ring cast, 
opens Monday morning at 8 o'clock. HOTEL GLADST

SvatSSs. '(«or
BstÆWafW®

to families, tourists ""d "e,ak)Mi 
This magnificent hotel refitrad 

' niched throughout, Tel. 5004. —

Fits One for Work.
A trial of a good article establishes 

its goodness. With a poor article the 
reverse is the cose. The Canadian 
Plmrmncentiail Journal lias this to say 
of Abbey's Effervescent Salt : “We 
have tried Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, 
and find it an excellent compound. It 
was most favorably oommented upon 
by the medical profession at the recent 
mooting in Montreal of the British 
Medical Association. The company was 
not afraid of submitting it to the criti
cism of médirai men. All were invited 
to sample and posa judgment on it. This, 
was invariably favorable, some express
ing the opinion that it was superior in 
points to any other on the market. A 
morning draught of this stimulating 
preparation will send n man to his daily 
occupation invigorated and ready for 
any task.”

The daily use of Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt will keep you in good health. 
Price. 60 cents a large bottle. Triai 
size 25 cents. Any druggist will sup
ply your wants.

and FURS
See that the cork from the bottle Is 

branded when you call tot Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.Onr Mr. Falrweather Is Just home 

from Now York, where he has spent 
a good week selecting new styles In 
new blocks—high quality hats for 
our own particular trade—some of 
tile llnesi have been hurried along by 
express—anticipating an out-of-thc- 
ordlnary demand for the newest for 
the Hunt Club meeting,

SILKS and
FELTS

For the ladles’ comfort, the fur show 
rooms show a wealth of pretty nov
elties In Cape*, Caperlnea, Collars, 
Ruffs and Scarfs,

000.Miss Corn Lloyd of Flushing Hospital, 
New York, Is spending a few days with 
friends here. Liver Ills A Pleasing Episode.

Few Canadians have crossed the Atlantic 
oftencr than our respected citizen, ex-Ald. 
G. F. Frankland, and few are those who 
have the native capability to relieve the 
monotony of a sea voyage by such a fund 
of wit and humor as he possesses. Mr. 
Frankland, who has Just begun to move 
among us after hie last trip to England, 
was the recipient of a handsome present at 
the hands of a number of passengers of the 
steamship Gallia.

PATENTS. R
rTTroJür AND ALAXüK»—6*^^

rhanlcal Engineer.

City Hall Notes.
The Summerhill reservoir has been 

drained and is being denned, owing to 
its unsanitary condition. Shoals of dead 
fish and other refuse have found ifcheir 
way into it.

Property owners on Hurom-street, 
north of Bloor-street. are petitioning for 
a new pavement.

Aid. J. J. Graham voiced the com
plaints of many nonthenders against the 
dumping of the old mgr> from the 
Harris fire npon some vacant lots just 
south of Bloor-street, claiming that it 
was injurions to the public health. The 
nuisance will be stopped.

1 The special committee

Change Trial Place.
Mr. E. W. Tuttle made application yes- 

terday at Osgoode Hall, that the place of 
trial in the East Northumberland election 
case be Colbome Instead of Ooixrerx, os 
the majority of witnesses live In the vicin
ity of Colborne.

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonstt- 
patlon, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pin#. They do their work1'i- w S- ANUFACTURERS AND 1NVB1

M —We offer tor sale « * df
new Canadian P^™ts;‘0 th^
^§er,orraïàlog9u^en|'ta»ln« ™
ronto Patent Agency (limited»,^

BENNETT & CO
Experts ”•! 

bond office...

Hood’sJudgment was reserved.

Quality Best—Workmanship Best.
The coiMrnmJiMtlon of excellence in a 

dreamy overcont for full la In a combina
tion of n selection from the fine Imported 
woollens at the drai>erie of Henry A.i Tay
lor, -the Ross-in Block, and the distinctive 
designs and highest order workmanship of 
this man of high quality repute In the 

j making of finest clothing for gentlemen.

■ ■ ■ A Tern Barometer,
easily and thoroughly. .11 Dr. Russel's Corn Cure should not be
Best after dinner pills. RBI In confounded with the hundreds of Corn
SB cents. All druggists. B BIB w Cures on the market. If you want the

“T SE CorÆe a^su^:
The only P1U to take with Hood s Sarsaparilla, j tute- tiold by eil druggiets, 25c.

J. & J. LUGSDIN n TEW ART. ........
N ent Attorneys,
?DodnfeS«i Bunding

SonnSinnv?anferaedFrfarD.a' "*
VAiaWEATHER & CO.

122 YONGE STREET. 83 KING ST. WES'
■on local lm-1
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meKENDRY & CO. 
Millinery Specialists

The Supreme Test
Try the Burt & 
Packard Shoes,

2.14 pare, being pushed to any extent.
S2™0 dais, pacing; purse $700- 
Frank Rysdyk h*., by Royal Rys

dyk—Peach Blossom .....(Bever) 111 
Little Girl, ro.ni. ..... .t.. (Either) 222 
Darkllcht, br.m. ...(A. McDonald) 3 4 4
McMarys’ Hal., br.h .(Carpenter) 4 5 3

Marv dhrlatlne, Llbble C., Nellie R. and 
Duke also started.

mme-2^2%, 2.13%, 2.10%.
• Match race, pacing { parse $3000 

Joe Patcben, bl-kX, by Patches
Wilkes—J osephine Yonng. by Jbe
Young .................•••• wî£irlt*i *

John h. Gentry, b.h.. by Ashland
Wilkes, dam Wood, by Wedgwood

.................... ..(Andrews)
Thus—2 00%, 2.04%.

2a-,14B^i.,PUbye^„n,drB„en
M .....................................  (Snow) 111

John be ......................... ..(Bass) 7 2 2
Nelson, bit.................. (C. McDonald) 2 8 0
Flare Up. b.g. .............(Dickerson) 3 3-9

.fMlvermaker, Emma E., Sally Bush, An
nie Shredd and Delta also started.

Time—2.14 , 2.11%, 2.18%.

iii ii. m » i*Final Sale.1—LADIES AND QH&rrrjai 
with good appearance c*a 
$50 weekly. ^ 73 Conleredatioa

WBGKHTARÎ IX) R THR
erolal Traveler»' Mutual Bette- 
tnuet have knowledge 
be active and capable

Mot what we say- 
but whatGet Away Day at the Race Track 

Beside the River,
For the next two weeks we shall continue our clearing 

At the end of that time the balance of the stock will be 
shipped to England. It rests with yourself whether you take 
advantage of this opportunity or not. Such a chance will 
never occur again in Canada. The business will positively be 
wound up on the 30th of September, and in the meantime the 
entire stock of Bicycles, Guns and Sporting Goods is being

The stock must be turned into cash

of in. 
* of ON procuring new buiMueg* 

In writing only will be r%. 
Board of Trustee# until Set*, 
trees H. Goodman, President,

The
Burt & Packard 
SHOES COR. YONGE AND ALBERT.

yUd, Farrell Wine the Alice Nellion 
Puree From a Big Field—Bidding 
Up and Claiming nt Gravesend— 
Fifteen Good Onee in the Wood
bine Stakes to Be Run To-Mor
row nt the Park.

Fort Brie, Sept. 22.—It was get-away day 
this afternoon, Ed Farrell won the Alice 
Nielsen purse, all the members of the 
opera troupe being present to cheer the 
winner. The Toronto meeting, next on 
the Canadian circott, opens on Saturday. 
Weather rainy; track fast. Results:

First race,3-year olds and up, selling, 6 
furlongs— Cnn I See 'Em, 108 XRoas), S to 
2, 1, by a heed; Josephine K., 95 (Mason),
2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2, by two lengths; Bari 
Fonso, 104 (L. Smith), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
L15. Annie Teuton, Annie Lauretta, Ftok- 
ey Potter, Brulare, Sister Mamie, Denial 
and Rainwater finished as named.

Second race, maiden 2-year olds, 5 fur
longs—Kittle Regent, 107 (Songer), 6 to 1, 
1, by a nose; Mark Hanna, 110 (L. Smith),
3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2, by a neck; Reed, lut> 
(Vlttitoe), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.03%. Deltnnce, 
Ivy Cotta, Flase Ban, Out Lida, Sati'.e 
Hess, Rachel Bird, Znacatoao and Diana 
finished as uamed.

Third race, Alice Nielsen purse, 3-year- 
o.'ds and up, 1 mile—Ed. Farrell, 100 (Ma
son), 8 to 5, 1, by a nose; Henry Lnnrle, 
103 (T. Williams), 8 to 1 and even, 2, by 
five lengths; Simon D., 100 (Vlttitoe), 3 to 
1, S. ITIme 1.41%. Debride, hob Turner, 
Sim W. and Old Saugus finished as named. 

Fourth race, 2-yeer-olds, selling, 6 fat- 
longs—By George, 104 (Sherland) 3 to 1, 1, 
by three-quarters of a length; Monzeltoff, 
102, (Valentine), 6 to 5 -and 1 to 2, 2, by 

length; Cosada, 102 (Songer), 6 to 1, 3. 
T.me 1.17%. Derbonne, Flurlne, Gavotte, 
Llisle R„ and Metoxen finished as named. 

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and np, selling, 1% 
mile»—Clay Pointer, 87 (Vlttitoe), 8 to 1, 1, 
>y a length; Rockwood, 106 (T. Walker), 
8 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2, by 8 lengths; Fred. K., 
3 to 1, 3. Time 2.11%. Also ran as named: 
Annie Taylor, Bagpipe, Nover, Nero. Colon

do settlee the question «f shoe values.
It is easy to make assertions, but 

there is only one supreme way of prov
ing them. We will risk the verdict. 
Wearing them will tell you more in one 
day than we could in a year.

We have them in Tans, Patent 
Leather, Kild and Calf, in all the new 
and latest shapes

Sole agent for Toronto, ,

JAN—$10 A DAY QUARANTE») 
n.tnent situation; handling i8. 
lents; tsatalngues free on àpp&î '4 
e Toronto Patent Agency, To. ,

r,2 2

re

sold regardless of cost, 
before the end of the month. It will pay you to buy at present 

if you don’t use the goods until next year.
WANTED.

D—SITUATION AS PORTER 1 
ncral work; good with horses. M 
rid Office.

tprices
The Griffiths Cycle Corporation Limited

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
235 and 235 12 Yonge St ________

even
V4

JOHN OUINANE,RACE MEET GOSSIP.
AH the Racing Committee now need Is 

weather to make the seven days' racl.ig 
a success. They have the officials, the 
korees, the track, and -they have the purses.

>—A BABY FROM 1 TO I 
lis old; that will neither cry 1 
i-mand an Increase of salary!

of Marie Walnwrtght 'injf™ 
Forgive Her!" at the Toronto 
». next week. Mothers must an. 
lid at stage entrance to-morrow ; 
it 11 a.m.

No. IB King Street West. Our Millinery Department is filled with 
novelties. Everyone who has been here says 
“Better than ever,” and that’s exactly what it 
is. We are Toronto’s milliners, whatever else 

y not be. You’ll get what you need and 
save money here Friday and Saturday.

Trimmed Walking Hats, regular io dozen P.N. Corsets, six clasps,
Si.oo.

Colored Taffeta Ribbons, all the 
newest shades, 4 inches wide, 25c 
yard.

Black Moire, Taffeta and Gros- 
grain Sash Ribbon,25c yard special.

Black and Colored Velvet Rib
bon from 20c doz. up.

Fancy Embroidered Handker
chiefs^ regular 15c, for ioc each.

Windsor Ties, black, white and 
fancy plaids, regular 35c, for 25c. 

Coque Feathers 25c.

tooLYNCH BROTHERS II’ON.
Beaten In the 

Double by Eight Length» nt 
Halifax in 80.641.

ENGLAND’S EASY VICTORY Lient.-General George Dlgby Barker, C.6., 
Governor and Commander-In-Chief of Ber
muda. end Mrs. Barker are expected to 
arrive In the city to-day, and will be the 
guest* of the Country and Hunt Club at
'aim™ the captiNOockeys who will ride 
here will be several good ones from Fort 
Erie and the Bast, Including Joe McGlone, 
R M5e»n. who lend* the Jockeys at Fort 

nnd W. Blake.

!Daman and RiceBeaten ntHew York Cricketer»
Staten Island by an Inning» 

nnd 847 Run».
New York, Sept. 22,-iThe International 

cricket match between Captain Warner s 
English players and the New York eleven, 
which begun yesterday at the Staten 
Island Cricket Club’s grounds, terminated 
this afternoon In a hollow victory for the 
visitors, who won by an Innings and 247

V vvvim ■ ----- .

Toronto Junction, Sept. 22.—(Special.) At 
the Police Court this morning James Hunt- 
re of Streetevllle was fined $1 and costs 
for stealing a ride on the O. P. R- between 
Streetsvllle and Toronto Junction.

W. Paterson of Cooke'» Church 
addressed a large audience on the prohibi
tion question In Victoria Presbyterian 
Church to-night. In addition to showing 
that drunkenness has been the greatest 
evil of all ages, he said that the man who, 
for what slight pecuniary difference it 
would make to him, would vote against 
prohibition, that hls fellow-man might be 
dragged down, was “the meanest man out 
of hell; yes, as mean as the devil himself.. 
It was these devils who went down to the 
Union Station and there lured young women 
away, that their eonts might be damned. 
He complained that he had been reported 
as saying that prohibition meant direct 
taxation. He said no such thing, but be
lieved that the tax would be raleed by a 
readjustment of the revenue.

York County News.
Rev. O. A. Eaton, M. A, addressed a 

plebiscite meeting In the Town Hall, Wes
ton, last night. ‘

To-day Is the second day of Bolton Fair 
and the day of the horse racing.

Harvest thanksgiving eervlcea will be 
held at Lambton Mills on Sunday, when 
Rev. B. R. Young, B. A., will preach In 
the morning, and Rev. T. Edwards of St. 
Olarens-avenue Church at night.

The Bracondale Public Library Board 
have decided to fit up premises lately occu
pied by J. E. Edwards & Sons as a reading 
room.

MEDICAL.
L THROAT AND LUNG* 
lion. Urouefiltls and Catarrh ■ ' 
led uy medical Inhalations, » 
ret. Toronto.

Halifax, N.6., Sept. S-'.-Telegraro spe
cial.)—This morning the match race be
tween the two Toronto men, Eddie Dur nan 
and Jimmy Rice, and Mark and 
Lynch of Halifax, took place on the North
west Arm. Several tboneand crowded tin? 
banks of the Arm to wltneee the race. Un
til two or three days ago the Halifax men 
were hot favorites, and bets of 2 to 1, 
when men to beck Duroan and Rice could 
be .found, were frequently made. Yester
day the tide turned and the Toronto men 
were installed as favorites. They remained 
so until they went to the post. Thousands 
of dollars were bet on the Toronto men as 
favorites. The brother» asked Duroan and 
Bice If they would make a $2L0 bet, but 
the Toronto men declined. The match was 
thre miles for $500 n side. The Toronto 
men were allowed $100 for expenses.

There was a great difference In the oats- a 
men when they were lined up at the start. 
Duman and Rice looked small beside the 
two husky Halifax men, who are exceeding
ly strong

The course was from Pine HH1, thence 
to Tborndale, a quarter of a mile from the 
turn, which is opposite Jubilee Cottage, 
and then beck to Pine Hill. The distance 
was three mites. The course Is a good one, 1st 
but something of a handicap to the On
tario men, who were not a» well acquaint
ed as their opponents.

The start was made at 11.32 o'clock.
Tile water was very good. The boats got 
away well together. The Lynches pulled 
a stronger stroke than Durnan and Rice, 
but the latter showed sliced. The first part 
of the journey was very fast. The fast 
pace was rather much for Rice, who Is a 
crackcvjack at a short distance. He palled 
along gamely with hls partner. At thorn, 
dale, a mile and a quarter from the start, 
the _men w ere rowing very hard. The 
Lynches led by a length. The Halifax 

I bout gained a length at the turn, nnd when 
they reached Tborndale on their return 
journey the Lynct—brothers were four 
lengths In thy lead. The Toronto pair 
never gave np, but rowed away very haid. 
They could not catch their opponents, anil 
the Lynches passed the finishing buoy amid 
the cheering of thousands on the banks 
nnd in pleasure boats fully eight lengths In 

The time of the winners, was

we ma
Mike

Lovlee. He also brought with him Mr.
deepStoh says: Samuel Hark

is willing to put any sum from $1000 
to $5000 that in D.L.C. he own* the fastest 
trotting stallion In Canada. Thehwsels 
capable of heating hls record ot 2.13% by 
several seconde. .Stamboul n stallion owned by 
Bros., and for whom they paid $2000. wrn 
Killed Wednesday at Erie P., In hls pad 

stroke of lightning.the full course

ROULE, B.À., SPECIALIST,, 
h and norvons disorders. Let. 
■ed. Newport, Vermont As on Yesterday, the bowling and field

ing of the Britishers were almost perfect, 
but the New York players went to bat 
with more confidence, with the result that 
they nearly trebled their score of yester

night 
fallen

Rev.
67c, for 42c.

Black and Colored Flop Hats, 
special at 29c each.

Black Prince of Wales Tip 25c, 
39c and 47c.

Black Silk Velvet, special at 50c 
yard.

New line of American Silk 
Blouses, special at $4 and upwards.

Heavy Black Satin Blouses, latest 
styles, #5.50.

Black and Colored Velvet Blouses, 
with silk fronts, your choice $4.75.

CARDS. .
ness)NT1IS MORE OF THE UOtfM 

ful wheeling weather of the « 
«t bicycles at lowest rates by * 
►nth at Ellsworth's, 211 Yonge, '® 
hert-etreet.
!G — CARDS, STATEMENT* r 
is, announcements, business eta- :E 
od work; reasonable prices; jg 
bdams, Stationer-Printer, 401

dai&Tien the stumps were drawn last

EHHilfoiF3sù% ss
In their first Inning. ' „When play was reeumed to-day G. Ber- 
ens and J. T. Ainsworth the not outs 
ot yesterday, went to bat to complete the 
first toning of the vleHnrs. Ldhnmn. tne 
Staten Island Cricket Club's proflee4onaI, 
opened the bowling to Berens. and the loi
ter sent the first ball bowled to him 
straight tntto Wright's hands at polnt, 
thus ending the Inning without adding to 
the score of 419. ,. . *While tihe- loeal eleven batted much more 
freely cn their first J**6™**» ,ir.
on It secured 123 rims for the loeejj' 
wickets, R. E. Banner earring hls bat for 
n cirefnHy-p'ayed 16. R. T. Rokeby. th 
or pinto of the New York eleven, made top 
re -• Of ~t tor hls side. The first three 
wicket* were lost through the excellent 
v :-k of G. Borers, who took Bray s place 
as nlcket-keeper for the Englishmen. Bo- 
r: ns st limped Cobb. Ogilvie and Curran In 
qi'lek succession off the bowling of Alhs-
*The Englishmen left here this evening 
for Philadelphia. There they will begin a 
three-day match to-morrow on the Haver- 
ford grounds. The following Is to-day s 
scare:

Po,we41
♦

dock by a
at*GnvreeentT been arranged for Sa tor-

lows:

over

VETERINARY,_______ ;
VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

L Teinperaucu-street, Toronto, 
taunted with the University <3 
esilon begins 1» October.

1SEntries dose at noon to-day for 
Coat Steeplcehiwe. to be at

Entries for Saturday’s events close at
,

• : Fiftrei? entries have been received for 
the Woodbine Stakes. 1% mll<% be run 
on opening day, as follows: Blstnere, Leo 
Lake, Leonde Cognwxwle, Pearl. V.R Cus 
toma Maritana II.» Savarin, Beau 
Homelike. Bon Ino, Guilder, Frank Jan- 
bert, Simon D., Ed Farrell.

VETERINARY BUR- , 
i5rto.Wto McKENDRY & CO.,

218 YONQE STREET, COR. ALBERT 
,„L.......................................................... ■ .... ...................................

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL NICKEL CIGAR IN CANADA IS

OT B*r-*treet. 
dog». Telephone Sixth race,'8-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs, 

seUIng—Lady Irene, 107 (Mason), 1 to 2 
and ont, 1, by a length; Halton, 113 (Cas
tro), 2% to 1 and 3 to 5, 2. by 4 lengths; 
Farm Life, 99 (Valentine), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Also ran m named: Taranto, Sir 
(fenny.

IPIBHM FOB SAXJ5, J
1AIRY FARM—NEAR BRANT- 

llvlug stream ell the year ; 2 
station nnd cheese factory; $20 
For further particulars apply to 
Ireene, SoUcItor*, Dlneen Bulld-

A FEW FREE KICKS.
The rain yesterday kept the Rugby men 

but all the teams hope toBidding Up at Gravesend.
New York, Sept. 22.—It was cold and 

cheerless nt Gravesend to-day, and a small 
crowd watched some ordinary horses win. 
Giorge Keene was the favorite for the Sea 
Breeze Stakes, the third race, and the 
slaughter of first choices continued. Loi
terer and Lennei) got the best of a poor 
start, and soon opened up a big gap, Ke. n 
being off In the rear, and running there 
from start to finish. As the lot roundel 
the upper tnro, Nosey went out and when 
straightened out for home bad a good lead, 
whicn he maintained to the end and won 
easily. He was bought out of the race 
for $1500 by the FleDchmanna. Hildreth, 
hls owner, then claimed George Keene, 
for $3338. Summary: „ ^ ,

First race, 1,1-16 miles—Enchanter, 110 
Another Match for Lynch’s. O’Leary), 5 to 1, 1; Bnrdella, 107 (Spencer), 

Halifax Sent 22 —.There are good pros- 2 to 1, 2; Handsel, 110 (Doggett), 6 o 1, 
Cricket Slips. pccts of another profess‘onnl doable scull 3. (nine 1.B0. Bloc Dade. 4 onsovanneh,

3SS :cricketers, now in A™^'fltop™y ^ the Northwest Arm to-day, and Ten 100 (Littlefield). 11 to 6, Telei‘Thomas,
eiago, Oct. 8. on the Wanderers rickj K . fln(1 noger, ^ Worcester, Maes. Ten 109 (Simms), 10 to 1, 3. Tlnto 1.09. Fran-
grounds. The mqtih will last > F.Vck and Rogers have challenged the win- ce* Booker and Bock Dove also ren- ..
Chicago Record. , , . h„vln„ cers of to-dav’s race, and It Is probable Third race, Sea Breeze Stakes, 1 .mile,

The Parkdale Cricket Club Intend that thev will be a,-couimodate<l if the selling—Nosey, 101 (Clawson), 3 to L J-.
a game l^^ FThlhltion grounds siakes are made $1000 a side. Eddie Dur- Lenuep, 106 (Jones), 7 to 1, 2; Hampden,
teinoon at 2 o clock at Exhibition grounds ^ ftnxl(me tn TOW ln fl|ngt« against 1(q (Dupee), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Lol-
_Prwl^,nt V. Vlcejresldcnt. f. . . . . clther Mlke or Mark Lynch, the winning terer, CefftralTrust, Handpress and George

gg-gy ~ -•vs&rszjzz. srssr hrsst $ mby tne specie . ---- Caaiadlan Yacht Club's launch Hiawatha ran. .... nimlnu-
wlll discontinue her trips to the Island at Fifth race, 5 farlongs,
the end of the present month. The ma- t£.e»\ o?’ pAll Drras 94
jerity of the Indued reeldenfe have gone 106 (Hirsch), 8 to 1, 2, FuJJ vrem 
to-ire. and tbq Island Clnb will be closed (Clawson), 8 to 1, 3. Tlnel.» «I 
at the same'time that the club launch Dan*, Grievance, Tnrvey Drop, Spare and
CT^yThnZ' season I. now pretty well “Xritip 
over, and It will not be long before the zey, 107 (Simms), 2 to *Nyachts will lay up for the winter. Merry- Œ. Jobe»), 6 to 1, 2: Cambrian, 102^S- 
thought, Commodore Jarvis' big cutter, has Turner), 3 to 1,^3. Time_ 1.02. Fed J, 
already laid aeide her racing canvas, and Somers, Claptrap, Dr. Parker, lyrsneu-i 
yesterday Mr. George H. Gooderham's and Easter Card also ran. 
yacht Vlvla was stripped of her canvas and 
spars, preparatory to going Into winter 
quarters.

from practice,
PThe<Ariromnt» w« have their grounds 
rolled and this will put them ln flret-dase 
shape.

Ongoode's team
Clr^eckf^'Saturday the Veralty team 
will play tiietr first match, opening tb, 
s cas on In Toronto <m their own grounds. .
j mett wtU likely be here to play with 

rpscmde Hall dally next week.wtil have two good quarters to. MaMurrlch of last reason', team and Va
lade. the Ottawa man. ,Henderson should make a good man for 
the Argonaut forward line 

The chances are greatly favor ot 
Hamilton defeating Oagvode CRTday. as the players ot the Ambitions vny 
team have been ont at ofOegoode’s scrimmage w«l keep most
thN™,trt£ ‘Eby^uwDGeorge Gale has 

yet^this reason,
that both men have given up the Tndlhope of last season's Osgoodeteom 
hurt hls back this summer and may 
ptay t^y ‘hto falL ^ m Mnrkham-
Ftroef to oraanlze the Bxcririorjtogby Club
ja. 1QÛO xVhen the following otnœr» ÎSJSt’ rr^ldcut, C. B Warwick;
President, Gibson; Captoto tV^May

HamlBon will be chosen to-night.XT«woip^ KB5u<<>6
sgi isjyi y» »• «»• » “

Lratirsu-w.
game nt Hamilton.

Ted fienkler will 
may be in the game

?Sa^,U°"ro^.»«

gall tes Monday.

OPTICIANS.
ro'"optical
street, upstairs.
and eyeglasses kept In stock it 
rices. V. E. Luke, optician, with 
nil!. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

for Hamilton will be— New York—2nd Innings. —
W S R Ogllby, st Borens, b Ainsworth.. Z 
M B Cohb, st Borehs, b Ainsworth..... 2 
J F Curran, st Borens, b Ainsworth... 11
C P Hnrdltch, c and b Ainsworth.........  »
C A Clark, run out ............................
R T Rrkeby. c Sewell, b Winter....

Winter, b Hill.................
R E Bonner, not out .........................
F F Kelly, c Mitchell, t) fail......
H S Wright, c P F Warner, h Hill.
F C Sttlee, c A Warner, b Hill....

Extras ................................................
Total................................................

PARLORS, es 
A full line ot Fletcher’s Specials for Race Week.

Cortiee 10c Havana Cigar 6 for 26c, t Flor de Cuba 10c Havana Cigar, 4 for 
Pedro mIivo H)c$ Havana Cdgar, 4 tor Havana |‘’^ia*^;i2htde*5'1^aT|n2- ^

4 to, 26c, SEmS SCtS&J&itfJS
box of 26 $1-60. r . I popmar.
Supply yourself with good cigars before going to the race track. Daily rac

ing selections at thé store only. Address.
4 KING ST. B

North Toronto.
Efforts are being made to organize a 

company to purchase a portion of Glen- 
p-ove Park, to be used as a chicken farm. 
The prospectors Intend to equip the In
stitution equal to the most modem ln the 
States. _ .Mr. Joseph Madden, after many years of 
reatdence ln the town, has left to take 
np house ln the city. . ,Harvest festival service was held last 
night at Lea side Episcopal Mission. The 
edifice was prettily decorated tor the■oc
casion by Mrs. O. W. Lea Miss Pratt,^d-ss 
Playter, Miss Lawrence and Miss Cook. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. 
Seaborn of St. Martin's, West Toronto 
Junction, and was taken from Luke xll.. 
17-19. The attendance was somewhat ef
fected by the Inclement evening Thomas Dnffltt of Newtonbrook was loet 
in Toronto cm Tuesday. The man had ac
companied hls wife to town and as he had 
for some time completely loet Ms memory, 
considerable anxiety was felt among bis 
mtfghbors. Ex-Reeve Homberstone and 
others went In search yesterday and found 
the lost one had been taken good care of.

The Reformers of East York have omitted 
altogether making any appeals against the 
York Townrlhip voter»' lists.

Plenttfully besprinkled with cartoon» and 
with ntatfonn gaily trimmed with floral de
corations, the Town Hall Tuesday night 
opened up to the first public proMbition 
meeting in the town. Mayor Davis presided 
over the assembly, which was a large one, 
and contained many of the female portion of 
the community. The chairman showed W» 
stand on the Imminent question and urged 
a vote favorable to the abolition of drink.

Rev. Dr. German of Elm-street Metbo 
dLvt Church followed with a short and able 
presentation of the subject in hand, chal
lenging the traffic In Intoxicants as a de
triment to the advance of the cause ot God.

The Hoh. S. O. Biggs developed much 
ps mestnes. and spoke at length, maintain
ing, ln well-chosen arguments, the entire ear 
of the audience. He objected, he said, to 
railing against the saloonkeepers or manu
facturera of drink, and claimed that they 
were conducting a legitimate business so 
long as they conformed to the law, and 
were equal with citizens engaged to any 
other legitimate business. The speaker 
drew a woeful picture <xf the evils of In
temperance, and claimed the Indirect and 
direct annual expenditure of it amounted 
to $140,000,000. He defended prohibitory 
laws as tending to make the best society, 
to which each Individual gave up something 
for the general good.

22
. 21in: Lolimon, cSTORAGE.

ES LEAVING THE CITY A1___ ,
ng to place their household ef- 
torage will do well to consult 
Storage Company, 369 Spadlns-

16
6
0
0 advance.

20.54%.16

123
COR. YONGE ST,ÀNP FIRST, SECOND W 

third floors—Advances made. Si 
Munson, 209, 200%, 211 Yongu- M

'9 ffftriffMVfwm
AMUSEMENTS.Walker, who-have been spending the last

££ iff-wlMST JÏÏS 3=2

T,.1,1;,.'”
was held In the basement Of the Metbodlsi 
Church Monday evening. Supper was serv
ed ln the basement of the 
entertainment, consisting of addresses, by 
Rev Messrs. Oke and Langford, elocution- 
ttry selection» by Mirae.Br. Fetch «d 
Powell, violin solo by Miss Lazier, trom 
bone solo by Mr. George <*“'<%■•int™l 
selections by the choir and Rev. Messrs.

and Dewey, held to the auditorium M 
the church. There was » very good at- 
tendance. ____

GRAND eniRML
IMSKVEKV BV 

Till* WEEDUCATION.

THE
PURSER

AS OIVBX AT TBS 
STHAKD THRATKE. LOUDON

MANAGED BY GEORGE BOWLES. 
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Next week—Herbert Kelcey and Elfie Shannon 
In “THE MOTH AND THE frr.AMir."

MR. FERRIS 
HARTMAN AND 
COMPANY 
IN THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN 
COMEDY

Ontario School of Aa 
d Industrial Design-

iocs on Monday, Sept. 26. 
is or Information apply to . y 
GEO. O. DOWNS. Secy,

165 King-street west.
-

ucted on a scientific method, re- 
efnl Study of 40 years, by ont 
n Inveterate stammerer. Apprt»- 
medlcnl faculty ns the only trne 
Bate. 392 College-street, Tore”' 
ctlon guaranteed.

THIl
week

pRIJVCE S 8
Every 
Alternes»
The Cummings 
Stock Company

The «liver King
Prioee—Mats. 10 and 16c. Ergs, in, 15 and 25c.

Fast Riders Get Prizes.
The B.Q.T. time prizes were presented to 

‘the respective winners last nirht at /the 
Royal Canadians' clnb rooms, the presekta- 
41on being made by Mr. W. B. Oampbelei

at 2.15 M», at 8.15
I» Wilson Barren's 

Greet Play
■m

Down st the Depot.
Western Passenger Agent A. A- 

the T.elhlgli Valley Railway, with head- qnkrtera^? Buffato pUd a visit to the dty

yï7'r. R. sud O. T R. «h* «£
Montreal were each an boar late to or

« Montoe.1 ,h.
East yesterday m°rni"f'lnto effect on the The new rates to go Into effret ^ 
C p. R transcontinental une ou .
tost, will increase the price of toaveltog

LEGAL CARDS.......... . j J
kREX MACDONALD, SURIN -f 
& Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
-y & Donald, Barristers, Solid- ; 
IS Toronto-streeL Money to loan 
>perty at lowest ra»tea.

& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
rs, <tc.. 10 King-street west, 
irge H. Klimer. W. H. Irving-

Pngrlllstlc Gossip.
Jimmy Smith will meet any boxer to the 

Vceuntry at 115 lbs., and ns Jack Randall, 
who recentlv leaned a defll to the Toronto 

I lad, Is on the liet, he has only to make 
the weight and secure a purse and date.

The Crescent Athletic Club has every
thing to readiness for Saturday night’s 
bouts in the Mutual-street JJlnk. A Mg 
outside cro-/d Is being attracted by the 
Ftellar event, and Mg preparations have 
been made to handle the throng.

Tommy Dixon announced yesterday that 
he had prncticartly matched Joe Hopkins 
nnd Kid Goulette for a 25-ronnd bout be 
fore the Itienzl A.C., Oct. 10. They are to 
weigh ln ait 125 lbs. at 3 o'clock according 
to the articles, which were yesterday 
signed. , *

Htirrv Gilmore, who was always a great 
I favorite In Toronto, will arrive this morn- 
! lug from Chicago. Referee W. C. Kelly, 
who has been holidaying' In Cleveland, 
will not reach Toronto till Saturday morn
ing. The official timekeepers to-morrow 
night will be Messrs. Jack Tinning and 
Jack Bennett.

Andy Ward arrived from Sarnia Satur
day ln perfect condition. He reluctantly 
accepted Teddy Chandler,but when the cir
cumstances were explained, he very sports
manlike agreed to meet the hard-hitting 
Hn#t Knder. Accompanying Andy was hls 
little brother, weight 102 lbs., who edso 
can go a few with the mitts.

The two boxers who will furnish the 
wind-up to morrow are men of gentlemanly 
demeamor nnd reputed for the cleanest of 
sparring. Kerwln Is of thennlque variety, 
find has scored 17 victories by novel 
knock-out blows. Quigley is called the 
most finished boxer of hls class, but the 
Mystery’s form Is expected to put nil hls 
style nt sea. nnd It will be Interesting to 
see what tack he will take to surmount 
the awkward dilemma.

be here to-night anfi 
with Osgoode to-mor-

Popular 
Matinees
Tuesday. Popular Prioee Always 
Thursday, Thizweek-Sept.ieüeîi. 

Saturday. tt

T°.R°"J.O
On Newport’s Sloppy Track»

Cincinnati. Sept. 2S.-The Newport tritok 
was very sloppy to-day and all the winners 
had an easy time for the money. Only 
two favorites won^ 1[v,First race, 6 furlongs-Hungry HU. 1CK- 

Hughes), 10 to 1, 1; Lufra, 107 (Mcln-

Nattonal League Result».

aorr.mtSt iChicago ...........0 0030001 2— 6 14 -
Batteries—Kltson and Robinson; I'hyle 

and Nichols.
At Baltimore (second game)— R-H'-E,

Baltimore ....................... 9 2 2^5 2~? o î
Chicago .......................... \ 9 9 0 0 0-.Batteries—Hughes and Cllarkc; Woods 
and Nichols. Called at end ot sixth on ac
count of rain. _ _

At Brooklyn— „ B-H-®-
Brooklyn .. ..0 02000010 0—3 -13 0 
St. I^iuls ....0 00001020 0—3 7 2

Batteries— McKenna and Ryan; Hughey 
Called at end of 10th. dark-

HUMANITY”At The Prince»».

jtsstns îlstîE'-ws
Bidder "at the Princess Theatre next week 
will without any doubt, ™or*h*^’
♦ranti/xn than anvthlng offered nt this thea- 
re a. yet "me fflghest Bidder" Is cer- 

tafnly a beautiful comedy of the very best 
kind and the Cummings Company promises odüctlon ot merit, equal to, It not su- 

they have yet done. 
In this comedy has

15 and25cE BAIRD. BARRISTERS. S<> 
-s. Valent Attorneys, etc..» 
nk Chambers. King-street eut, . 
nntn-street. Toronto: money to 1

revival Next—Marie Watflwrlght.

h s'econTrare! 5% furlongs—Sir Blazes, 103 
(Hill), 4 to 1, 1; Vtx. 100 (Conley), 3 to 1, 2, 
Ficcoda, 104 (Soaithard), 3 2, 3 T,me
l.H. Bessie Ewing, Deering, Palarm, Ft} 
lng Bird also ran. _

Th.lT\l race, 1 mile 70 yards—The Doctor, 
90 (Frost), 3 to 1, 1; Libation, 88 (<D;
Thompson), 5to 2, 2: Loyalty, 104 (owe 
geSSTs to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Barns. 
Blacking Brash, Flop

1

ASSET MUSIC HALLF. Lobb. Jnm«s Baird.
= - almost double.

» Ai,, ra- «t BcHevlll®»
BellJle Ont Sept. ”g°

«!; Llngham, «ter^^ Ltog

i'nT'rttv were marrlM at’ St. Thomas' 
this ^ oanon Burke and Rev.^^ omd^i.^ftcr a reception at 
8- KD iaLim nf the bride's parent», Mr. Lh„ed Mra^z.» .S? for the we* on thelr

COURGE OF
MONEY TO LOAN.____ ___ i
WANT TO BORROW MONEY « 

ousebold goods, pianos, organs, , 
Vises and wagons, call ana rc. s 
lent plan of lending; s™»** ■s the month or week: all transse- | 
lentlal. Toronto Loan and Guar | 
pauy. Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
:-stree. west eu
Ï LOANED SALARIED 
iOldlng permanent P"sl“°n’ roncerus upon their own»» 
r.irity; easy payment». io“ 
i Bnlldlnt.

4-CRAND C0NCEBT8-4
a pr
perior to, anything
EioSLFim be' found K 

tlsttc and finished. The most Important 
scenes, "The Larches” and “The Tnrnstile, 
which have become famous, have received 
special attention, and, with the good per- 
formanee which the company Is sure to 
alve "The Highest Bidder" will certainly Thornhill.
hL o' hi a success The advance sale opens Mr. R. Williams, who recently sustained 5* n “LwtilO o'clock fractures to both hte legs, Is making fair
this morning at 10 o eloex. progress towards recovery.

------- Z Z __________ The Salvation Army willAmtinnldo’e Peace Commlietonere. metlng at victoria Hlall on Oct. 6 next.
Francisco, Cal., Sept. ;12.—Among the Carrvllle Metnodtst Ohnrch harvest home 

nnweneers on the steamer China from vns nn unqualified success, both to point 
oZo, KOM were Fikmo Agondllo and Jose 0f entertainment nnd attendance The pre- S S »™ gotog to8 Washington as oeeds were considerably over $100 and the 
L?yf.'r Jurirra -- Agumaiao. Agoncmo success of the affair was largely attribut- represencalives or Agmnamo. u nb]e t0 the ladi!ee of the congregation. The
declines to roahe pnbttc _What Agnlnaldo epe<|kere ot the eTenlng were: Revs.
wants or expects, but states thait the lnsnr ^ Stewart, pastor, G. Dewey
gents generally look for ultimate lndepen- aad h. Lee of Aurora. Miss Irene 
dence. Law of Thornhill and Miss A.

After a short stay at Washington the two Brown. Toronto, contributed a, number ot 
men will proceed to Parts to attend the recitations, which were pleasingly re
meeting of the Peace Commlsslorf. celved. wll(K>n] HamMton,and Mrs.

R Slvers have left, after .a short stay 
with friends here.

Llsl for subscribers closes next 
Seturdny,

BOXINCI w=,TLfi
Mutual St. Rink, Sept. 24.

Jerome Quigley v. George Kerwln, to 
rounds at 138 lbs.; Andy Ward r. Te«l 
Chandler, 10 rounds at 132 lbs.; Jim Barry 
v. Charlie' Godwin, 5 rounds at 105 lbs. 
Referee, W. C. Kelly. Gallery. 75c; pro
menade, $1; reserved seats, $1.50. Now .41 
aale at Griffiths’, 123 Yonge-street.

1.40%. Barns. 
. ~v. Lord Frazer, Mitt...

ZCT S fît3. Time 1.17. Mies Verne «Iso ran.
Fifth race, 6% -furlongs. selllng-Mlss 

Bramble, 11U (Van Dusen), 3 to 2, !; B^an- 
or Holmes. 107 (W. Dean), 3 to 2. 2; Rose 
Ash. 06 (86 (J Carter), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.24%. Malaise aim ran.

Sixth rape, mile and 20 yards, selling — 
Kavhle May, 100 (Taylor), 6 to 1, 1: Credit, 
100 (Southard), 7 to 1, 2; Evallne. 105 (Mor
rison), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.61. Ray H., Chl- 
qntta II., Jack Bradley, Caine also ran.

and Clement».

izïê 000288ttTi
Batteries—Meekln and Grady; Warner 

and Gettlg; Doxrllng and Klttrldge. Call
ed at end of eighth, darkness. „ _

At PliHadelphln— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...0 0321502 *-13 20 0 
Cleveland .. ..1 0000001 1— 3 11 8 

Batteries— Fifleld nnd McFarland; Cnppy 
and Crlger.
Boston 0S*°n7... .2 3 0 0 0 2 1 0 • 8 16 0
I’lttsbursT...........1 0000000 0—1 3 1

Batteries—Klobedanz and Bergen; Gard
ner and Schriver.

«
blMr1 K H McCrodden has returned 
Dawson! He made the trip to one month
enTwoWh°unda& and fifty rtjOW' 
ed at the Deaf and Dumb Institute 
more are coming.

from

-—--4.
CAMPBELL.

HOTEL—COR. KING ANB 
treet, Toronto-Rates,, $t-W ^
; commercial rate, $1.50 per c ^ 
n. late of Grlgg House, |
: HOTEL.. JAUVis-sTB^f. 
n. $l.uu to $1.00 S„i9iyMarket- t-street cars <° East1 couveulcuccs, accouiodat-o
Special i aie» lu weekly lw»ro ,

icriietis. l’rovvictor. -- ----

hold a mass___ HOTELS.^
and union,
CHAULES A. Ci* mi Colli!SanR.H.E. • ee

25 ONLY
MEN'S DOUBLE TEXTURE

Result» at Harlem.

'-SSSIjS-S
Skip Me, 6 to 6, 1; Amanda, 3 to 1, 2, t ha 
rabe'.ln. 3. Time 1.20. . . ..

Third race, 7 fun-longs—Found, 6 to o, a. 
Belle of Memphis, 1 to 2, 2; Her Favor, J.
1 Fourth*race. B furlongs, fog 2-year-oMs— 
Boney Boy. 7 to & 1; Rush, ont, 2; Toll»
FFTPth race, selling, 1% miles—Dr. Marks, 
8 to 1. 1; Retlilehem Star, 15 to 1, 2; Hoel,
8's',xtonraee4,85% fntiongs-Oapelcum 8 to 

Prince Dudley, 2 to 1, 2; Prldas, 8.

WATERPROOF COATSBaseball Brevities.
Pete Lohman. the handy bockstop of the 

Ixmdon team, has been secured to captain
%» 55m*;- meeting 

In nancy’s, comer Queen and Sanlter- 
streets, nt 8 o'clock to-night, when the team 
will be picked for their game with Hamil
ton on Saturday. _ ___The N.O.C. and Welltogton Baseball 
Clubs have been unable to secure grounds 
for their final game for the championship 
of the West End. so both teams have de
cided to .play a deciding match on Stanley 
Pairk on Saturday, first game at 3 p.m.

Sporting: Miscellany.
The Grand Trunk Railway System Ama

teur Athletic Affarelatlnn’s annual game» 
will take place this year nt th<* Exhibition 
track at 2 p.m. on Saturday. There are 14 
events.

The telegraphed challenge of the Sea wain- 
hakn flub for 20-footer.* ha» been received 
by the Royal S-t. T.«nwrenee Yacht Olnb, 
and awn res a race for next year. Tt to un
derstood that the conditions will be entire
ly revised before the matter 1s settled.

This fall will see the Athenaeum Gym. n 
scene of activity. The committee have had 
hot water nut In. a"d ev^ry oonven’ence 
for the members. Oliver Brown has been 
enraged ns boxing Instructor for the fall 
and winter.

Hon. George W. Allan n-reRi/ipd Tues
day evening at the monthly meeting of 
tfhe Upper Oanada BiWe Foclehv. Exten
sive colportage work wa* reported.

Relieved Promptly byAlways
Dr. Fowler's Extract of

Covert shade, English make, 
regular $7-60, for•l #8.00 

WREYFORD & CO.,ILE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR^,

JSdfs^PI'iZ-TSSWS?

PERSONAL. Wild Strawberry.
THE WHITELY 

EXERCISER
86 King Street WestMayor J. B. Hughes of Waterloo was a 

guest yesterday at the Ro«»in House.
Mr "Totten of the License Department 

Is «taring »t Preston Spring» for hie
fc<Ml« Geddes of 34 Baldwln-street, re
turned yesterday alter a lengthy visit to 
New York.

Mr. Justice McGuire of Dawson City, 
Yukon, passed through the city yesterday 
and registered at the Rossln.

Judge Lister and family will move from 
Sarnia to Toronto about Oct. 15, and occu
py the furnished house of Mr. Lount, N>. 
144 St. George-street.

A. Baker, humorist, late of To-

Miss Norine Fleury Is visiting friend» In 
Markham.

Mrs. Langford and son are visiting Mra 
Langford’s parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
David White.

Mr. Harry Hillary of Colorado Is visiting 
hls brother here, Dr. R. J. Hillary.

Miss Nellie Hartman of Philadelphia Is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
J. Hartman.

Mr. D. E. Rogers, who has been quite 111 
for the past two weeks, Is able to be around 
again.

Mr. F. J. De Ville, who has been on a 
business trip to Montreal, returned home 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. Stewart Walker and daughter. Miss

*xr house, church
tre* 
iclin

M seized with an attack

7ou relief and give it quickly too.
Yon don’t want an untried somettitog 

that MAY help yon ; you want Dr. Fow 
1er"» Extract ot Wild Strawberry which 1er » ^xtral-knowH wU1 positively cure

Jnat a dose or

The Plebiscite 
Campaign

CANADIAN 
TENPEUANC* 

LEAGUE.Its regular use will 
put any man, woman or 
child in perfect condi
tion to resist the rigors 
of the approaching win
ter. Over 2o,ooo White-

__ ly Exercisers in use in
Canada. Physicians recommend 
them to people of sedentary 
habits and in stubborn cases 
of dyspepsia, insomnia, nervous
ness and kindred troubles. The 
Whitely Exerciser is a complete 
Home Gymnasium.

Send for
llluetrated Booklet 

Explains all 
Free.

1. 1;
Time 1.14%.

A
LGLADSTONE! TO-NIGHT, St. Paul’s Methodist Chun*. 

Speakers: Rev. C. O. Johnston, J. T. 
Moore and G. Tower Ferguson. Singing by 
the Whyte Brothers.

Tod Sloan on an Aleo Ran.
to^Thea&c^
rogdav, the race for the Peel Park Mate of
M?rr,^de h^etiW^^e

Ton bv Mr. G. H. Plummer’s 4-yearrold 
S.£n?™datt" moTnt ^he^rtlJrd-

71
srie-hS” »l*“ “sfass
ran.

i West, opp
, ay Station, Toronto. 1*1
ltNBULL SMITH. FBOR, rates ff, 

and $150 a ,l a^"noarilcr*. :■. tourists and weekly refur- |refitted ana . : ,
Tel. 5004. —

1 every one . . ,
Cramps and Colic quick, 
two and you have ease.

But, now, a word of proof to back up 
those assertions, and we have it from 
Mr John Hawke, Oolawater, Ont., who 
writes: “Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is a wonderful cure tor Diar- 
rhoea,Cramps and pains in the stomach. 
1 was a great sufferer until I gave it a 
trial, but now I have perfect comfort.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry is one of those remedies that 
should be in every house, as no one can 
tell when some member of the family may 
be attacked with Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Cholera, Cramps, Colic or Summer Com- 
pin int. . ,

Sold by medicine dealers everywhere 
at 35c. a bottle. Don’t let any one palm 
off a substitute on you. When you pay 
your money for the genuine, yon ve got 
a right to get it

am- Wood’* Phoiphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by ell 
druggists to Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Bbc 

■ ï ■ » !■ n i .ro-W.. guaranteed to cure all 
terms 618exna [Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive nee of To
bacco. Otium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six, $6. OnewO. please.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale- and 
retail druggist»._____________________

hotel Thomas
ronto, is meeting with Immense success on 
the other side of the line. He Is at pre- 
aent traveling oo Keith's circuit.

Quartermaster-General Percy Lake, ac
companied by Col. White, Col. Dalton and 
Captain White, R.N., are guests at the 
Queen's. Col. Lake Inspected the New Fort 
In the morning.

Llewellyn A. Morrison, managing direc
tor of the Rainy River Gold Mining Com- 
nafly. Limited, of Rat Portage, now to 
lower Ontario for hls company amrogtog 
for agents for the sale of stock and pro
perties, reports that a very considerable 
amount of steady mining and development 
work Is going on all over the Immense dis
trict. He says that a few years of sub
stantial progress like the present will fully 
demonstrate the permanent character and 
value of the mineralization.

naghoat. Wi&:
PATENTS.  ——;

l- AND aiaïBMIStM® her/oi 
Toronto. Agents.„vd Institute of I »? join F 

-nr^:t,;Plmi,:dword Maybe,. Mé

plate. of 200

Simply
Wonderfulirglneer.

INVESTORS;
. offer for "sale ”JYKds of <he
ygu p

«--•-‘la'SSSk‘Toront»,
PAT-

Patchen Beat Gentry.
gent 22.—Barring Star Polnt-

wDr jT&tj, •s^trsra'üÿ:
Merchants' Cigar Store, he stated that Ms ! had a match race at the Rradvllle track 
racing selections would not be sold on the today, "rti^wtod blew down the stretch 
street as heretofore, bnt would be given hrats A sim ,*,<*. so the time w-s
free to customers when buying their sup- heat being In 2.03% raid the
ply of smokes. We think this a very gen- fn 2.04%. , .. ,
erons offer on Mr. Fletcher’s part, and ether two races of the day were
ought to he appreciated by hls many sport- won In straight heats, neither irnnk nys- 
lng patrons. dyk, ln the 2.19 pace, nor Hal B., ln the

What onr treatment will do for 
the man or woman who Drinks, 
uses Morphine, Opinm or Tobacco. 
Hundreds of oar patients will tell 
von to their own words. For par
ticulars write

Manager Lakehnrst Sanitarium,
Hex *15. Oakville. Out.
The Ontario Dooble Chloride o< 

Gold Cure Company, Limited.

AND
er.Tn conversation with Mr. Fletcher of the York Cennty New».

B. Cook of Kgllnton wants an owner tot 
two puppy dogs found In W. Mulhollend'* 
bush. The owner can have the 
paying expense».

:nt Agency
IT. BENNETT & Engineers. 
tuiviHv/si Toronto»
ghtsmen: hendI nrttnche*^
tlon Life ptif 1 ^In 
Germany trance, list-» 
ted mailed free»

b/

^^IN^ST^ES^TOBONTO.

terw

\
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THE TORONTO WORLD example of American cities in this 
respect, by advertising the city. Such 
advertising should be done judiciously 
and intelligently. The old-time official 
guide book with Its promiscuous illustra- j 
tions and hotel advertisements will not 
fill the bill. The book must be pre
pared by one who understands the par
ticular necessities of ithe case. We 
know for a fact that the thousands of 
Americans who visited Toronto this 

highly pleased arith the 
place, and we fed confident that the 
number of visitors in the future could 
be doubled or trebled if the attractions 
which the city undoubtedly possesses 
were published far and wide.

But tjhe preparation of the book is 
probably less important than its effec- 

To Insure this it is 
necessary to have a traveling agent who 
will personally supervise the distribu
tion of the literature, end If necessary 
address conventions and meetings end 
present the advantages of Toronto 
wherever he may happen to be. Such 
a roan as Mr. H. J. HiM of the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition would, in our 
opinion, fill this mission to perfection.

ElliEE « »'T. EATON C£™ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. M YONGB-8TRBBT. Toronto. THERE’S BELL PIANOS

“Balls le Lui a Lifetime,”NOSLEEPING CAR RATES.
The Canadian Pacific has for some 

years admitted the necessity of afford
ing the traveling public reasonable sleep
ing car rates as far os its tman«-con
tinental line is concerned. It has in 
Use, on its through trains, what is 
known as tourist cars, which are at the 
disposal of the second-class passengers. 
The rate from Toronto to Vancouver 
for a berth in one of these cars is 
$7.60. Similar accommodation in the 
Pullman costs $18. In addition to the 
$18 it is necessary that a passenger 
should have a first-close ticket, which, 
on a Toronto to Vancouver ticket, 
costs $10 more than the second-does 
ticket. The difference in the two styles 
of accommodation is therefore $20.60, 
for a five-duy trip.

What eccommodut^xn this tourist car 
affords, we allow the On median Pacific 
itself to explain, which it does as 
follows in one of its folders.

' A Canadian Pacific tourist car is 
very similar in general appointment 
Jtdv the world-renowneu palace 

of this company, and is 
far superior to other second-class 
cars sometimes given the same title 
to catch the unwary. It » large, 
airy, perfectly ventilated, fully up
holstered in leather or corduroy; 
roomy and well-appointed toilet 
rooms for ladles end gentlemen, sup
plied with plenty of water, towe.s, 
soap, combs, brushes, etc. The aisles 
are heavily carpeted. Portable 
section partitions, which firmly lock 
in place at night, make an open 
interior, with no obstructing berth 
supports by day, uxd insure perfect 
seclusion to euch^ berth by night. 
The berths are made up precisely as 
in modern palace weeping cars. A 
competent porter, trained in the 
company’s palace sleeping oars, ac
companies each car through to desti
nation, to make up berths and other
wise attend to the comfort of our 
patrons.

“A full equipment of berth cur
tains, matresses, pillows, dean linen, 
lunch tables, etc., is provided, and 
the toilet rooms are supplied with 
towels, soap, combs, brushes, etc. 
There is a range in the kitchen 
apartment, affording ample facilities 
for making tea and coffee, warming 
food, etc.; and large tanks built in 
the car are kept filled with water 
for toilet purposes, and pure ice 
waiter is always, winter or summer, 
to be found in the drinking tanks.” 
The journey to Vancouver occupies 

five days. The rate per day therefore 
for the use of this car is $1.60. The 
passenger rates in tine Pullman are 
$5|60 more per day than those in the 
tourist ears. If the C.P.R. can pro
vide sleeping accommodation far trans
continental passengers ait $1-50 per day, 
it ought to be able to furnish a similar 
service on one night trips in Eastern 
Oannda.
between Montreal and Toronto and 
available for second-class passengers, at 
says 76 cents a berth, we venture to 
say that one or more cars would be 
filled every night. As for first-class 
passengers, if it pays the company to 
furnish this splendid accommodation for 
second-class passengers at $1.60 per 
day, it ought to pay them handsomely 
also to sell berths In the Pullman 
at half the price they now charge. 
One dollar per night for a berth is 
ample. It is all the service is worth 
and all the ordinary man and 
can pay. Let the rich and those who 
like to blow themselves have the ex
travagantly-built and high-priced palace 
sleepers; give the common people who 
travel at night the common comfort of 
a plain bed.

Methodist Conference Closed Its Ses
sion For Another Four Years.

n . . 500 Yards
Linoleum Special EgJftB

oleum, 2 yards wide, newfloral and 45c 
block designs, well painted, will| 
give exce=ent wear. Regular val
ue 65c a square yard. On sale 
Saturday for........ ......................... ......

Emma Gill of Southington 
the Victim.

IJ
'mm“good enough” impression allowed • 

to prevail in connection with the 
manufacture of ‘‘BELL" pianos- 
perfection is the ideal unremittingly- 
pursued, and musicians everywhere 
cheerfully acknowledge that piano 
perfection has been attained in the 
production of the “BELL."

B£U Perions Who Cat l'p th 
be Secured at Any 1 
Escape is Impoe.il 
Guilford’s Son Has B 
Under Arrest.

Are ReceivedNumerous Reports
end Passed—List ot Members ofsummer were6 Different Committees — A New. 
Fire Insurance Company on the 
Way — Purely Methodist — Many 

T$anlts. Bridgeport, Conn., Sept, 
police Birmingham aald to-da 
no reason to doubt any furt 
mystery of the Yellow Mill P< 
solved. The victim was, bey< 
dow of a doubt, Emma Gill, of 

“Her mother, we expect, wl 
day to see the head and at: 
Identification. So will the 
looked after the girl’s teeth, 
this, however, the Identifies! 
plete. Now, while we have Cl 
under arrest. I do not believe 
Implicated In the crime to ai 
tent, If at all. He may have I 
thing about It, bat not enough 

can hold him for anything

Clothing Specials for Saturday RVotes of

Yesterday morning the Methodist General 
Conference resumed the consideration of 
the Discipline Committee’s report, and de
cided not to make any change In the name 
of the church. The election of fraternal

Good honest value for every dollar 
spent in our Clothing Department, and 
more of it—dollar for dollar—than is likely 
to be had outside this store, is bringing the 
bulk of trade our way and making this the 
most popular store, for Clothing and Cloth
ing Needs of every kind. At times we are 
able to do sçmething extra in the way of 
value giving and then the occasion be
comes most interesting to buyers. We 
have1 arranged such a treat for Saturday, 
when we will sell:—

five circulation. S=d Sg D to]

1 delegates makes the Rev. W. J. Hunter, 
D. D„ the representative to the M. E. 
Church of the United States, and the Rev. 
Dr. Brecken to Methodist Church South.

The Conference has also elected the fol
lowing seven ministers to the Board of 
Directors of the Ontario Ladies’ College; 
Revs. B. H. Dewart, John Potto, William 
Briggs, John F. German, James Henderson, 
Isaac Tovell, J. J. Hare.

The following men will form the General 
An Important Decision Handed Dot Conference Committee and Court of Appeal, 

by Judge Morgan—$2 Dam- Conference .Committee ; Clergymen-Dra
ages Per Light.

An Important Judgment was handed down 
yesterday by Judge Morgan, which wifi 
be of interest to a large number of dtiseue.
Over a year ago the Canada Illuminating 
Company hold the Victor light, which the 
Auer Light Oo. claimed was an infringe
ment on their patents. The Auer Co. 
siarted proceedings against Mr. J. H. Cot
hug, druggist, 882 College-street, to settle 
the dispute. Twenty-five other writs were 
Issued, and the defendants were to abide 
by the derision In the Colling test èase.
At the trial Mr. F. A. Hilton appeared for 
the Auer Co. and Mr. DU Veroet for the 
defendant. The case occupied some days, 
and Judgment was reserved. Yesterday 
Judge Morgan gave judgment lu favor of 
the Auer Light Oo., holding that the Vic
tor light A-as an infringement, and or
dering damages at $2 per light. His Honor 
also ordered that the hrasswork be deliv
ered to the plaintiffs. After the test case 
had been disposed of yesterday Judgment 
was given with coats against the following 
citizens: Charles Elldngsworth, 84; T O 
Smith, $6; Hester L Benson, $10; Julia 
McGuire. $14; Charles Brewer, *0; D J 
Hayes, $6; Edward Devine, $12; H Lemon,
$1; B V Pearson, $8; J J Coulter, $0;
James Spry, $6; H Arnold, $4, and James 
Grayson, $6.

“What’s a shoe for?” LTo
7 &“To cover the foot?”

«■ThaTSm”
“ Wot for a moment,” says Painy 

Foot “Well I guess not,” shivers .
Cold Feet “To sell,” chuckles 1 
Dealer under his breath. TO FIT 
PEt£T,’’ Slater Shoe bluntly putain. - V

“Now you hit me,” cries Corny Hi 
Toe. “Just my size,” sings old 
Bunion Joint “Who’d a thought Jri* 
it,” whined Bunch-o-toes. Are you hit,—shoe wearer.

Feet fitters are the genuine, Goodyear welted, stamped 
on the sole $3.00, $4x0 and $5.00 per pair.

<

KM
“This day will probably see 

the mystery. As to Foster, I hi 
in the world but that he knot 
the manner In which the girl 
.death. I think I can safely 1 
can secure the person who cut 
any time we want to make th 

■: Is Impossible for the party re 
get away. Whether or not It 
woman I decline to say at this 

, Horry Guilford, son of Dr. 
Guilford, was arrested ahortl 
o'clock this afternoon 
enter his mother’s house on Gl 
The house had evidently been 

1 velllance of ithe police, for the 
had not time to enter the hon 
had placed the key In the door 
when he was arrested. He wi 
the police station and locked

y

18 FAVOR OF THE IDEE LIGHT V
\silb i

Potts, Briggs^ Burwash, Ryckmnn, J. S.
Ross, J. 8. Williamson, W. O. Henderson,
Griffin, W. H. Hearts, Wakefield, Rev. K.
Roberts, T. M. Jolllffe. Laymen—George A 
Cox, Richard Brown, John T. Moore, Jona
than Bille, Dr. Ford, Dr. Allison, J. J.
Maclnren, H. P. Moore, John George, J,
Mav.-er, E. Gurney, Dr. Level!.

Court of Appeal: Minister»—Dr. W. I.
Shaw, Rev. 8. Bond, Dr. T. G. Williams,
Rev. 8. F. HuestU, Rev. J. R. Grundy,
Dr. Antliff. Laymen—Judge Chesley, N W.
Rowell, Prof. Mille, Dr. Maclaren, B. M.
Britton, M. P., Judge Deacon.

After some sharp cross-firing between Dr.
Potts and Judge Chesley, the recommends-1 reeled, and the following discussion took 
tlon to admit women to the offices of the j place: 
church was squelched.

Methodists May be Mesons.

R-

37 Only Mon’s Overcoats, in medium fall weight, seal 
br-MAn mcitriii, double-breasted, velvet collars, good 
Italian cloth lining, first-class trimmings, well made, 
sizes 36 to 44, reg. price $7.50. On sale Saturday..

28 Only Men’s Short Bicycle or Riding Pants, im
ported English' Whipcord, fawn shade, double-seated, 
strap and buckle at the knee, three pockets, sizes 30 a a q 
to 38, regular price $4 00. On sale Saturday................

109 Only Men’s Fancy Vests, single and double-breasted, 
plain fawn Bedford cord, and brown and fawn ducks with 
colored silk spots, sizes 34 to 44, formerly sold at $2.50 
each On sale Saturday...........................................................

67 Only Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double-
breasted, box back, brass buttons, vent in side, good 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 23 to 28, regular price $1. o.
On sale Saturday........ ■.......................................................... .

135 Dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shfrtg
open front, neglige bosom, cuffs and deep roll cellar ; tached 
neat blue, grey and black and white broken cheeky, 
sizes 14J to 17, regular value 50 each. On sale Sat
urday..................................... •••••.......................... ....................

7 Dozen Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in the

“The Slater Shoe.”K Cataloguerati. as he w4.95
0

“THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KING ST. WEST/’I
■......- mil

?

<aTTA- *1Dr, Griffin: The whole thing Is a fiend. 
Dr. Antllffe: I shall object to that, Mr. 

The recommendation that ministers be not j Chairman, I do not think It Is right, 
allowed to Join the Freemasons or similar J Mr. Joseph Talt: O-h, he only means it 
orders was voted down, although the gen- In the Pickwickian sense, 
oral feeling seemed to be that ministers Dr. Antllffe: I shall object, Mr. Chair- 
should be very careful about Joining such- man.
Institutional Dr. Griffin: Oh, I'll make that all right.

A tribute was paid to the services of D& 1 will say that while I think the whole 
McDonald, who has labored for a long time thln8 a fraud, I believe those who conduct- 
ln the Japan missions. It was moved by j ed It were Innocent.
the Rev. F. A. Cassidy, seconded by Rev. Dr. Williams then expressed the hope that 
Chancellor Burwash, and resolved: “That brethren of the press” would over-
we desire to place upon record an exprès- look theae remarks, as they were very ha
sten of our high appreciation of the ser- mlliating to all the brethren. Another 
vices rendered by the Rev Davidson Me- gentleman told the conference how pained 
Donald In the Japan mission field from 1893 he was to read a similar conversation pub- 
to the present. We are devoutly grateful ,n yesterday’s World
for the kind providence which has preserved I ,£**«* Utt,e P°re "Tilling, It was de- 
hlm during these years, and enabled him j £ided the General Conference should
to serve the church for the long term of a j b"f 0,6 expense of the Insurance Corn- 
quarter of a century In foreign mission ™lttee amI a*° fajr Mr- M- Takal1 • re' 
work, with the honor and esteem of his i,rv.™fellow-workers at home and abroad.” amendments the report of the Judicial Oom-

Afternon Session. mittee was adopted.
In the afternoon everyone seemed to real- A , on° r nm nr, ncrT of w*' Dr Ros»

Ize that time was money and the way theLT

ïz'iïzz , iSr-BdCwa»^;- zjlzflriorvftxi rgrithrmt- yn* reP°r*8$Were D°mlnioii Government the views of the
ZL ? °” conference regarding the sale of liquor in r**“dy’ °° 8andft/18cbo»l «ad i canteens and the granting of liquor per- 

AnP B»ard, on state of work, mlte ln the ynkon district.
Property and on systematic beue- The fol,owlng are the other committee 

;Irce- ... _ ■ I reports adopted: Church Union; Statistics
The Committee on Fire Insurance seems | and schedules, Otvll Privileges and Sorio- 

to have settled the question which has 10gy
been troubling the Methodist people for The meeting of the next General Con- 
four years, and, after some questioning, the ference will be arranged by the General 
Conference accepted the report. It Is the Conference Special Committee.
Intention of the Methodist bfdy-jto organ-
lse an Insurance company as soon as poo-1 «j the Billeting Committee, the trustees of 
ilble. Shares will be issued for $00,000 Metropolitan Church, the Methodist Social 
and a Board of Directors, composed of Union, Toronto friends who opened their 
members of the Methodist church, will form I homes to delegates and also to the repre- 
the executive. The only risks carried will I sentatives of the press for th* courteous 
be those on the churches, parsonages and reports of their proceedings. A letter ex
schools belonging to the Methodist church, pressing the cordial thanks of the manage- 
The ministers in each district will act as ment was directed to be sent to Mr. Wit- 
agents for the new company. Profits will llam Gormaly, station agent, at the Union 
be devoted to either the superannuation or Depot, who, for several days, provided a' 
supernumerary fund. I room In the station for the reception of

Mr. Warring Kennedy was elected trens- [ delegates, 
urer of the Sunday school aid fund and Mr.
A. B. Kemp of the Epworth Legane, aftes I Stormy Indeed was the debate at times, 
which the report of the Ecumenical Con- and yet, through it all these men, gathered 
ference Committee was adopted. from all parts of this wide Dominion, were

The report of the Temperance Commit- seeking to promote the welfare of the'r 
tee, which name has been changed to that | brethren. The assembly rose, gathered ln

hearty handshaking.
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SPECIAL OFFERINGS
I Househol 

Napery
Bed and 
Table L

.29 NOT SO SERENE IN HAWAII.
■■[HMHMgHPliqillRRMpHnpBPHPPM very newest English and American fall blocks, in black color only, 

best Russia leather sweat band, satin linings and pure 
silk trimmings, regular price $2.50. On sale Saturday.

-Strong Native Faction Objects to 
American Methods and Aslcs for 

Restoration of the ttueen.
San Francisco, Sept. 22.—The steamship 

Alameda arrived yesterday from Honolulu, 
bringing news up to Sept. 14. The Con
gressional Commissioners were then finish
ing their work and expected to leave tor 
Washington on Sept. 23.

The Comml.-sloners are being deluged with 
petitions and memorials from the native 
Hawaiiens. One faction desires the res- 
toratlon of the Queen, while the other ac
cepts the new order of things.

The natives who favor restoration, at a 
mass meeting on 
memorial, which was presented to the Com
missioners, alleging that the annexation 
treaty had failed and that the Joint reso
lution was Ineffective because it was not 
passed by the people of the Hawaiian Is
lande or the representative Legislature.

The memorial asks that the constitutional 
Government of Jan. 16, 1896, be restored 
under the protection of the United States.

Among the speakers was Robert W. Wil
cox, the revolutionist, who a few weeks 
ago took the oath of allegiance In order to 
qualify himself for a full pardon for past 

.misdeeds.
-Pointing to the United States flag 

the Government building, he said: “It Is 
useless to say that the flag over there will 
not come down again. It was np before 
and It came down. It will be shown that 
the annexation vote was carried through by 
a handful of foreigners. If America loves 
us, why were not Hawaiiens placed on the 
commission? The next thing we shall not 
be able to vote."

The other faction of Hawaiiens have pre
sented a memorial asking for a territorial 
form of government, with full rights for 
the natives, and permission to make appro
priations for ex-Queen Llllnokalani, Prin
cess Kalulanl and Queen-Dowager Kapio- 
lanl.

m

1.50 With some
13 Dozen Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in fine blue 

beaver and brown velvet cloths, large wire top,plain and fancy 
silk ribbon with streamers on side, pon-pon on top and 
cardinal silk lining, regular 75c' quality. On sale 
Saturday................... ..................................................................

The time to come for such things is when we say, and those 
who come first make the best selection. Saturday is always a 
busy day in Clothing, and to-morrow will be unusually busy. 
So come early, u, i

We commence our annti 
IO days’ sale of Whi 
Shirts at special cut fi 
prices.

Our arrangements for holding 
spedtal sale In this depertro 
)u»t been augmented by the pn 
a magnificent assortment of Sh 
perfwt goods, 
one-third less 
7 able Cloths 
2, 2%, 8, 3%. 4, 4%. 5. 8. 7 yi 
In fine double Damask, with u 
and beautiful designs.
Table Napkins
In % and % sizes, to match 

a range of prices that gtr 
tunity for every selection.
Damask ip the Piece 
Importations of these 
very special values. Handsm 
tern*, m double Damask, 1 
width, bleached and unbleacbe-

.25 that we are o 
than regular pr

If such a service were put on Our ChampionSept. 12, adopted a

White unlaundried shirt, open; 
jack, linen bosom, reinforced back!

InI
Saturday Shoe Specials and front, continuous facings,

Special 5The thanks of the conference were tender-
Much is expected of us in the shoe trade, and we see to it 

that no one is disappointed. Saturday has become ths busiest 
day of the week in this department, and the enthusiasm of 
quick sales on that day is an incentive to still greater efforts. 
To-morrow we have two shoe surprises in reserve for shop- 

The details follow:—

Indu

Our Royal
cars FWhite Dress Shirts, open froi 

and back, shoft bosom, reinforce 
continuous facings, etc.,

.See the new and exqi 
Maple Leaf” Deslg 

Table Cloths and Napkl
over

, ers. woman

For Men.
250 pairs Men’s Oxford Shoes and Bicycle Boots, in Russia tan 

calf, Willow calf, Dongola kid, Vici kid and French calfskin, 
made with Goodyear welt soles, sizes 6 to io. prices range 
from $2.00 to $3.50 a pair. To clear Saturday morn- 11 rtn 
ing at . . . . , . l.UU

For Women.
400 pairs Women’s Fall Footwear, including the newest designs in 

buttoned and laced boots, in choice American jet black Vici 
kid, with fancy itixing, kid or patent leather toe-cap, round or 
pointed toe, extension or light-weight soles, sizes 2\ to 7, 
made by J. D. King & Co., our regular price would be 
$2.50. On sale Saturday morning for

Saturday is a good day to bring the boys and girls for foot
wear. We have some special lines at very reasonable prices 

I we’d like to show you. Just the thing for school and present 
S wear. Ask to see them.

Special $1.1

Our Crown
Special values In Linen Hack 
Turkish Bath Toweli, Bath ] 
Bath Robes.
Millinery

Models from Paris and Ni 
Productions from our own art 
a grand dtoplay of ail trlmm 
eluding the latent Ideas in It 
Feathers, Ospreys, Buckles, Or 
etc., etc. Trimming and mskl 
order a specialty by competes
We Show the Latest
In Matties, Jackets, Coats, Ca 
orate Drew Skirts, Evening ai 
Wraps, Traveling and Golf 
cl tiding the famous “Kelvla”

See the stock of C 
! ren’s and Misses’ f 
I ers, Coats, Ulsb 
t showing every new 1 
1 for children from 3 
j years and for ml 
! from 7 to 15 years.

And now the great conference was over.

White Dress Shirts, open b 
long or short bosom, reinfc 
continuous facings, etc.,

of Temperance, Prohibition and Moral Re-1 groups, and, with 
form, was also adopted.

The report of the Committee on Judicial 
Decisions wao laid on the table for con-1 homes, and for another quadrennium care 
sidération at the evening session. for the spiritual welfare of their flocks.

In the Evening:. -
The god of strife must surely hv? djppj«trb liliOPS DEADu visited the tea-table of the clerical I

‘“t* *ot\ «‘though I aiez.nAer Ford Dies Suddenly by
only one hundred and twenty-one 
out of the two hundred and eighty-three 
delegates answered the roll call to the af
ternoon, those remaining were exceedingly 
pugnacious. The question of whether the I street, a well-known barrister, dropped dead 
Book Room or the General Conference of heart trouble on the verandah of the 
should pay the expense of the Methodist Clyde Inn, at Humber Bay, yesterday af- 
Trust Fire Insurance Committee was resur-1 ternoon. The story of Mr. Ford’s death

Is sad. Indeed. He had been summering 
with his family et Humber Bay and was 
returning to hie city residence. His son 
and Mr. Gipson had Just driven off with the 
camp outfit, leaving him sitting with Mrs, 
Ford upon the verandah of the Clyde, walt-

Striking Confirmatory Evidence t,n* for a car t0 the eltJ> when ,ulMenly— he reeled ln his chair and, without sayingFrom Brighton.

ADVERTISING TORONTO.
The advertising of cities has de

veloped of late into a fine art. To
ronto has made spasmodic efforts to se
cure the holding of conventions and to 
induce tourist» to vieit the city, but 
we have done very little in this direc
tion, compared with 
cities.

wished their friends “godspeed.” 
To-morrow these men will return to their\

Special $1.
Our Dollar |

i

*
Canadians et the Omaha Exposition.

Mr. Robert Jardine of Toronto and Mr. 
Charles Mason of Shelburne have Just re
turned from the Trans-Mleslwtppl Exposi
tion at Omaha, Neb. They were absent 
two weeks from Toronto and after seeing 
Omaha they went on to Denver, 
speak very highly of the exposition, stating 
that in some respects It equalled the 
World's Fair, only on a smaller scale. The 
buildings were much on the same architec
tural design as those of the Chicago Fair, 
only, but of course, smaller In size. The 
grounds are beautifully laid out, Including 
an artificial lake. The attendance so far 
runs from 20,000 to 40,000 a day. Mr. Jar
dine speaks ln flattering terms of the rnauy 
Improvements he noticed ln the American 
railways, by which be traveled, particularly 
the Chicago and northwestern, running 
from Chicago to Omaha. Among the latest 
Improvements he noticed that special smok
ing and lounging cars have been added to 
the Pullman section of the through traîna, 
fieelng the Sleeping cars entirely of smoke, 
which is considered by many travelers as 
a nuisance. It one wishes to smoke he 
Amply goes to this car, where he finds 
every convenience for indulging Ms weak- 
ness. The sleeping cars ore thoroughly up- 
tovUute, all of them being lit by electricity 
and furnished most handsomely. The ser
vice and attendance Is all that could be 

Their trip from Omaha to 
Denver was made by the Union Pacific, 
which runs In connection with the Chicago 
and Northwestern. The equipment here Is 
equally as good as that on the latter. U 
any Canadians are contemplating a visit 
to the exhibition, or out West, by com
municating with Mr. B. H. Bennett of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Rail way,Omaha, 
their watts will be personally looked af
ter. Mr. Bennett’s chief business la to look 
after the welfare of Canadians traveling 
over the Chicago and Northwestern and 
connections.

White Full Dress Shirt, 
back and front, cuffs or bai 
without doubt the greatest 
on the market

II many American 
The city of Des Moines, Iowa, 

is making an effort to secure the next 
convention of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Foremen.

His Wife’s Side at the Humber—1.75 Extremely Sad Occnrrence.
Mr. Alexander Ford of 80 Wellesley-

They
In order to get this 

convention the City Council had a book 
of ample proportions, specially prepared 
to influence the delegates in Toronto in 
favor of Des Moinee. The book is 
liberally illustrated and sets forth title 
attractions of the city, tells dn plain 
terms just how the city would 
•the convention, and make» the beet 
possible case in favor of De» Moinee 

you being selected for the convention.
A gentleman from Milwaukee has also 

been in the city for some time past 
pushing the claims of that place for 
the holding of the convention. He 
carries with him -an ample supply of 
literature of all kinds, descriptive, of the 
advantages of Milwaukee, not only as 
a convention city, but in every other 
respect. It is sand that this gentleman 
is employed the year round to further 
the interests of Milwaukee in securing 
conventjons add inducing ctourifct» to 
visit that place. He makes the state
ment that he has been successful this 
season in Inducing 98 different bodice 
to vient Milwaukee dinning the course of 
next year. Whether till» is so or not, it 
is a fact that he has done a great deal 
of good for the city of Milwaukee, and 
that any expense connected with his 
mission wild be ten times repaid by the 

Extra Heavy English Linoleum, new influx ot visdtore to that dty. 
floral and Nock designs, well painted, Toronto gets a fair share of conren-
k tw?7JdT rSLTîàcÆ wHdc *iooLtnarTT ™fflc without much

a square yard, Saturday morning G f) *1*™“ solicitation. Thus year especially
‘ ‘ w have we been favored with a large num

ber of visitors, particularly from the 
Southern States. An article in another 
column will show how much the visit 
of these people tills summer has been 
appreciated by our business men. They 
all state that the business dome with 
these American visitors was 
siderable, and they all agree that an in
telligent effort should be made to 
a repetition, or rather e-u increase, of 
the same class of traffic next 

It is time for Toronto to follow the

Collars
CONFIRMED. 300 dozen Austrian 

in all the latest styles,
HGrocery Take a note of

Specials these prices when 
you make up your Saturday’s 
list of Groceries and Provisions. 
Telephone your order if 
can’t come to the

Finest Clover Homey, in 10-pound 
pails, for 75c.

Potted Meats, assorted, at 6c a tin
Finest Canadian Cheese at 10c a pound.
Kippered Herring, in oval tins, at JOc each.
Fruit Puddine, assorted flavors, 3 

packages for 26c.
Finest Cooked Ham, Saturday special 

at 20c a pound.

Linoleum We have over five 
Specials hundred yards of 
heavy Floor Linoleum that 
usually sells at sixty-five cents 
a square yard. On Saturday 
you can buy it for forty-five 
cents a square yard:

Fifty Cent
Books for 20c. opportunity 
this is to provide at a very 
small outlay reading for boys 
and girls or suitable literature 
for Sunday School Libraries. 
A choice assortment of cloth- 
bound books, handsomely fin
ished, that were intended for 
selling at fifty, cents, but will 
go on Saturday for

TWENTY CENTS A COPY.
A few titles selected at random:

The Deaf Shoemaker, by Philip 
Barrett; Lucy_ Lee, b J. G. Fuller;

y Anna Hast
ings; The Flower Gatherer, by J. ( i. 
Fuller; Character Sketches, by N. 
jUadeod; Geneva’s Child, by Rev. W. 
Blackburn; Casey, Lost Grip, The 
King’s Servants, The Wonderful Life, 
etc., etc.

A splendid Dress Fabrics

ejal .tten?foÎTon^re.toc0knlttCloths, suitable for 1

fi 3 fortreat
a word, was dead.

_ . Dr. Forbes Godfrey of Mlmico was sent
Gentlemen,—Some months ago I wrote for an(j |n a few minutes was upon the 

you briefly ln regard to what Dr. Ward’s «,<*. He said that death had been inatau- 
Blood and Nerve Pilla had done for me. taneouz.
Now, after a lapse of five months since The deceased had not been feeling well 
taking Dr. Ward’s Pills, and not having for a few days, and It is thought that the 
had a relapse or any Indication of my 
former trouble, I write you ln full:

When a lad about eight years of age I 
fell Into a cellar n distance of ten feet, 
striking on my head, and can'lng concuss! :n 
of the brain. I was taken to a London,
Eng., Hospital, remaining there over four 
weeks, the first seven days not recovering 
consciousness. I am now 85 years old and 
from the time of my accident until I began 
taking Dr. Ward's Pills five months ago 
I had been subject to fainting spells, never 
being more than two weeks without an 
attack of fainting. As I grew older these 
spells became more frequent, lasted long
er, and left me with leas vitality. I was 
weak, had no strength or stamina, always 
very low-eplfilted and down-hearted ; Im
agined that eivery thing and every person 
was going.against me, and life only had a 
dark aide for me. My appetite was poor 
most of the time, but I am now happy to 
say that, since taking Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pille, I have only had one fainting 
spell, and that was shortly after I began 
taking them, so I have no hesitation In 
saying that Dr. Ward’s Pilla cured me.
Before taking these pills I always looked 
for a fainting spell not more than two 
weeks apart; now, I would be greatly sur
prised at a recurrence of these spells. Life 
Is now bright—the constant, morbid, 
down-hearted feeling Is gone, being replac
ed by a contented, hopeful feeling. I feel 
like working. My appetite Is good, and In 
every respect I have experienced the health 
and strength-restoring properties of Dr.
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pilla They cer
tainly have proved a great blessing to me.
Tours truly. (Signed), Thomas Stanton,
Brighton, Ont.

Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 
sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt - of price by 
The Doctor Ward. Co., Limited, 71 Vic
toria-street, Toronto. Boole of Information

Cycling, Golfing 
and Traveling sOur window Saturday 

Ascots and Pufis, in all the 
plaid effects, at

store:

In Black Dress Fabric!
w have arranged for a era 

tabl display ot special values 
75c and $1 per yard.

exertion of moving preparations brought on 
the fatal attack. He was 45 years of age 
and leaves a widow and three children, two 
girls and a boy, aged 12, 14 and 16 re
spectively, who are hoart-ntrlcken at this 
sudden blow.

For many years the deceased has been 
connected with the law firm of Jones, Mac
kenzie & Leonard, and was considered nl 
most a partner. He was the son ot David 
O. Ford, the eminent barrister of Brock- 
vllle, and the brother ot Rev. O. P. Ford, 
who Is well known ln this city. •

The funeral will take place Saturday af
ternoon to St. James’ Cemetery and will be 
private.

50c e

55 King Street East 
and 472 Spadina Av

Distant customers ■! 
send for samples at on 
secure first choices.wished for.

1

Silk Underskirts 
and Silk Shirt Waists 

now showing In 
Newest Styles.

1

The first package tea 
packed in Canada 
and the best is

wThe Bussell«

'
tf.haprsxixas or a dat.

ot Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Rosy City.

For the week ending Sept. 21, 116 male* 
and 44 females boarded In the Jail.

Do you want a fine chewing tobacco? 
Then buy Beaver. Alive Bollard eellg it.

The time for filing particulars in 
tlon with the North Essex election 
has been extended.

The Library Board bas decided not to 
move the eastern branch from Bolton-aie- 
nue to Queen-street west

E. R. O. Clarkson, liquidator of the Tri
angle Wheat Company, filed, before the 
Mastev-ln-Ordlnary yesterday, a statement 
showing the assets and liabilities of the 
firm.

Secretary McKay of the Presbyterian 
Mission Board left for Montreal last night. 
He Is to address the Sunday' School Con
vention -to be held fft Hemailngford.

H. E. Caston has been granted on or
der for a new trial of his action against 
the Consolidated Plate Glass Company. An 
appeal has been entered against the giving 
of the order.

The “Wllhelmins1 WALLA
QALLA...

llel
I j* the most popular of all the : 

™e neckwear that we have Jus 
Jrtt. Lac», Chlffun and Silk ( 
‘“>ns, in fronts, bows, ruffs, et

J
Baby Exactly twenty

il Carriage of them on hand, 
jj for $8.00 A carriage actu

ally worth twelve dollars. On 
I Saturday we clear the balance 

m at

„ R- H; Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprttdel Water.

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Sept. 22.—The offerings of live 

stock at the East End Abattoir were 500 
cattle, 400 sheep, 200 Iambs, 100 calves, 50 
hogs. The market was firm and prices were 
better than last Monday. Good cattle sold 
at from 4%e to 4%c, sheep from 314c to 
4Hc, Iambs sold from $3.50 to $4, calves 
from $4 to $10, according to quality.

Mt. Clemens Sprudei AVater cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

Equal Rights to Laymen.
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 21.—The Michigan 

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church has adopted, without debate, a reso
lution declaring for a constitutional amend
ment providing equal lay and ministerial 
representation la the General Conference.

$
<' nil ont-of-town. customers o

mail order departn
qulT? ..??eclal Inducements, 
to rL jIMl *Vre- No request tot 
Dlo.iht p Î? our beet attentio 
«efore can be passed 1to l^uJto'"<>«. ns it they n to Inspect the stock. A iwat
LVto,U„W,fl,rtpr* to obtain

Bvere u?pl°* ot anv “ne. 
has nT,'""t vender of The 1 
Setrvi Ann ye,t received a eopv 

WHI è
»«*« Sd bcneflt b)-

connee 
case

Red Cross on every pack* , 
age. Sold at 40, 5°» 6° ct* ;Dolls for Another Doll 

Saturday chance. This 
time it is 75c and $1.00 dolls 
for 50c each. Over three 
hundred of them ready for 
Saturday morning:
Jointed Doll, with bisque head®, some 

until movable eyes, assorted sizes, 
regular price 75c and $1 each- rr fi 
Saturday morning reduced to. .|Q|J

EIGHT DOLLARS EACH,■: !
I 0a price less than manufacturers' 

prices.
Extra strong reed body, with heavy 
roll around back, large square dash 
with rounded corners, fancy sides, 

\ ret mined wheels and gear, line
”1- •fttanj^iraeo-l wtth sateen lining and 

•ecp mil. This twelve dollar carriage
Onlytwetty IKS'*'

I

2 Doons BS/.OfyAO*
from One Halls» F»r Base»

develeped
mane «$$•

very cor>
Hl

t.oidisecure John Catto&
Ring street. Oddomh.

I
year. Pfcele* the Pc»-

rilim nndup.
printed tor amateur*.tre*
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E KEYSTONE SEESTHE ROMAN CHORCH IN CUBA-

SIMPSONTheBELL PIANOS Go.Archblibop Ireland Sara the New 
Conditions Will be Met—Sep

aration From the State.
Chicago, Sept. 22.—Archbishop Ireland Baa 

given the Oral détintte Information regard
ing the policy of the Korann Catholic I YOMCE STREET
Church In Cuba, Porto toco end the Philip-1 -__________
pines. It include» approval of the admin-1 
Istratlon plan of leaving the church ques
tion out of peace discussions, and an- 
notmces that the church in the Islands will | 
conform to new conditions.
•'When the dominion at the United States 
la fully established the church wilt come 
under the same laws that will govern this

ltto w^toiLmSSa/^ ,tate'f Next to doing the best we know how for the women is 
'cs^Ær^rbl^Æd doing equally well for the

sessions, üu-ctoi’^hi» “freiand, of plenty and yet be out of just what everybody wants,
dde^ andTt^^nt^A^ertlm"p£me That’s why we lay particular stress on new styles as well as
knows what will be done. The archbishop , rir;(-pC 
declares that the present personnel of the 10W prices.

Every clothing need of men and boys has been fully 
arHv«ît,n'c^Ttha^alrr^nU^1»q anticipated by our new Richmond street store. The goods 
“TJ ïTmu.n,oïd,obi:v^Zîe. are here. The best trade is here. If any dealer tells you 

e^TTo ThT^h Tcu^; I otherwise he's sinning against knowledge.
^?y° .ut^t b.hr. iïîm It>s an easy matter to take these goods and make up

^n,,«r*ienotPne I y°ur mind to *k(: them or let them alone. ^
requested to retire for the reason that they, 
better than anyone eke, know what Is 
needed under the new conditions and can 
bring about a change ranch more easily 
than any commission that might be ap
pointed. The clergy in the Islands Is made 
np of men of Intelligence and tact. They 
will attend to their own work and ÿo It 
well. None of our priests or bishops cooid 
speak the language of the people ana 
would be at a loss to do as much as the 
men now at the head of the church. Xou 
may say that the priests of Cube, Porto 
Rico end .the Philippines will be In accord 
with American Ideas and they will be left 
to bring about the necessary change in 
their own way and It will be the best 
way.”

■silt is last a Lifetime.>• Robert Limited Progress of Work Upon Many 
Properties.

Emma Gill of Southington Said to be 
the Victim. for a quick turn,

“Keystone" is now in $12 ore. “Celumbia’’ and Kootenay” on their new 
strike are in $64 ore. "Keystone" is in the same camp as Columbia and Koote
nay, and the prospects are Keystone will prove tlio greater mine of the two, for 
wo have an iron capping larger than the War Eagle and LeRot ever had put to
gether. The engineer is Mr. J. L. Parker of London, Eug., and Rosslaud, B.C. 

Wire orders our expense.

ENTRANCES :
QUEEN STREET RICHMOND STREET

«a

parsons Who Chat Up the Body Can 
ha Secured at Any Time—Their 

pe Is Impossible — Nancy 
Callford’s Bon Has Been Placed 

I Under Arrest.
Bridgeport, Conn., Sept.. 

police Birmingham said to-day J "There Is 
bo reason to sloubt any further that the 
mystery of the Yellow Mill Pond has bfen 
Bolved. The victim was, beyond the sha- 
jow of a doubt, Emma Gill, of Southington.

"Her mother, we expect, will be here to- 
•' day to see the head and strengthen the 

Identification. So will the dentist, who 
looked after the girl’s teeth. Outside of 
this, however, the Identitiestlon Is com
plete. Now, while we have Charles Plumb 
Bader arrest, I do not believe that he was 
Implicated In the crime to any great ex
tent, It at #11. He may have known some
thing about It, but not enough upon which 
we can hold him for anything.

"This day will probably see the end of 
the mystery. As to Foster, I have no doubt 
In the world but that he knows all about 
the manner In which the girl came to her 
death. I think I can safely say that we 

pf can secure the person who cut up the body 
|| any time we want to make the arrest. It 
| I» Impossible for the party referred to to 

Æ get away. Whether or not It Is n man or 
woman I decline to say at this time.”

; , Harry Guilford, son of Dr. “Nancy" A. 
Guilford, was arrested shortly before 3 
o’clock this afternoon as he was about to 
enter his mother’s honse on Gilbert-street. 
The honse had evidently been under sur
veillance of the police, for the young man 
had not time to enter the house after be 
had placed the key In the door to unlock It 
when he was arrested. He was taken to 
the police station and locked np.

MAnother Brick From the 011v< 
Test of Sentinel Ore—Develop
ment Around Ret Portage, Mine 
Centre, Port Arthur, Wsblgoon 
and In the Shebsndowun, New 
Klondike and Other Sections— 
General Mining News.

CLOTHING NEEDS!é

PARKER & CO.,
VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

He says:

22.—Chief of

FAIRMONT (HORSING AND EVENING STAR.)W. H. Preston of the Olive Gold Mining 
Company, of which Hon. George K. Foster 
Is president, has arrived at Hat Portage 
from Mine Centre, with another <1000 gold 
brick, bringing the output of the property 
with a two-stamp prospecting mill up <n 
<14,000, Mr. Preston Is very enthusiastic re
garding the prospects in Seine Hiver, end 
says that things at the Olive, Golden Star, 
Emperor, Independence and Alice A mines 
are moving along Id tine shape, and many 
prospects are being put In condition. for 
bullion producing.

Messrs. Hall and Murray of Toronto re
port the sale yesterday of 4600 abates of 
Olive stock at 66c.

It’s easy to make a showmen. SITUATION—Three miles from Ymlr, B.C, ; extension at Dundee Ledge.
AKEA—One hundred act ce.
DEVELOPMENT—Shaft Is being sunk to a depth of 100 feet.
ASSAYS—At surface from a trace to <12 In gold, and from 2 to 6 ounces In sliver. 
MINERAL—Sulphides of Iron and galena, with zinc, carrying gold and silver values, 
ENQUIRE—J. L. Parker, M.I.M.E., who also superintends the Dundee, Kenneth 

(Tamarack), Keystone and other promising properties 
NOTE—I hare also Dundee, Lerwick (Elise', and Rossland Reduction Works shares 

for sale. ,
’ For further particulars and prices apply to-

I
!T<>

E. BÀRTLÎ PARKER, 61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
WAKTED

KEYSTONE
In Urge sr small bleeks.

BOX 75, WORLD.

Mining Stocks• ;
Ban $14 to the Ton.

The Sentinel Gold Mining Co., of which 
Dr. E. E. King Is president, has completed 
a 60-ton test run of ore at the Rat Portage 
reduction works. The 60 tons yielded <800 
on the plates, which means that the ora, 
Including concentrates, goes <14 to the ion. 
The Sentinel la located la Shoal Lake, near 
Aril Rapids.

Other Western Ontario Mines.
The Rat Portage Miner gives the follow

ing general review of mining operations In 
the Port Arthur, Lake of the Woods and 
Seine Hirer- districts:

Alan Sullivan of the Engledne Conces
sions, Block A, has returned from Rainy 
lake, bringing back his prospecting crew. 
Several good finds were made on the con
cession, including one big low-grade vein, 
and a vein of graphite. Mr. Sullivan Is 
now cabling to England for Instructions as 
to future work on the properties.

The Alice A has a shaft down 70 feet 
on a 30-foot vein, and a recent test of the 
ore gave a return of <22.48 to the ton. Ail 
effort lg being made by Col. Hillyer to put 
a 100-stamp mill on the mine this winter.

The Hammond Reef Gold Mining Co. mill 
runs have been very satisfactory, and they 
expect to put in a 100-head Frazer & Chal
mers mill this winter on the reef to be run 
by water power.

Work on what is known as the Railroad 
Boys property at Island Falls Is being 
crowded, and at present the property Is 
looking tine at the 200-foot level.

The property known as 282 Is nearing the 
280-foot mark on n large body of ore, 
which is supposed to sample clear across 
the vein something over <57 per ton. The 
company have a steam hoist and compres
sor plant at work on the property and are 
drifting on three levels and staking as 
rapidly as 20 hours’ work per day will 
sink.

The Golden Twins Is being opened up, and 
Is looking unusually well for • mine only 
60 feet down.

Work Is to be commenced on the Hiawatha 
mine next week. The company let the 
contract to sink to a 60-foot level on two of 
the veins this spring, both of which turned 
out very tine quartz on lodes eight feet 
wide.

C. A. Martin 1» developing several claims 
in the • Bbebandowan this year for Conduc
tor L owning and others. A gentleman 
name i Barker, from Montana, has pur
chased a property of Martin, paying - there
for <15,000 on an option, giving time for 
examination.

The new 10-stamp mill being erected at 
the West End Silver Mountain mine wi,U 
be ready to start work In five days. The 
company will also continue to ship to 
Omaha (as has been the custom) their high- 
grade ore. The mill will be used on low- 
grade ore only, of which they have three 
years’ run on the dump.

The stamp mill at the Bast End Silver 
Mountain mine is doing excellent work 
With very satisfactory results for the com
pany.

The shaft of the Burley mine Is now 
down over 70 feet, and 1s In quarts, but 
presumably not of the Sultana vein, which 

expected to be reached at a depth of

IV

For Sale.
•*W. i\

moSVe GRisro, \
IRON MASK. (

welted, stamped

iter Shoe.”

ports thait work on the tunnel of that pro
perty 1» making excellent progress. The 
face of the tunnel la nearly all In ore. The 
new Government trail that has been build
ing so long Is now completed to within two 
miles of-the property.

Secure
at

Once
r. Boys’ Brownie Suits, sizes 22 to 27, fine all-wool 

tweed, in brown and grey, pin check, large 
. sailor collar, neatly braided, pants and vests 
X to match, well made and trimmed,
J perfect fitting suits, special Satur-

day......................................... .
Boys’ Fine All-Wool Tweed 3-piece Suits, sizes 

28 to 33, short pants, in medium brown 
mixture, with green tinge overplaid, good 
farmer’s satin linings and trimmings to 
match, cut in double breast sacque 
style, well tailored and perfect fit. a aa 
Special..........................................4.UU

<Ss Co.A. W. Ro8
1McKinnon building.

I Telephone 87.Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Asked. Bid.

USO
(INC ST. WEST.” 3

KEYSTONE 
GIANT 
NOVELTY

WANTED
KEYSTONE 
WINCHESTER

1.50Foley............................
Hammond Reef ..........
Hiawatha......................
Saw Bill ......................
Odve ...............................
Minnehaha ....................
Cariboo ..........................
Cariboo-Hydraulic ....
Tin Horn ..r.........
Smuggler........................
Winchester ................
Golden Cache..............
Athabasca .. ...............
Dundee .........................
Fern Gold M. & M. Oo
Noble Five....................
Solmo Con....................... .
Slocan-Carlboo.............
St. Keverne..................
Two Friends................
Van Anda ........
Victoria Texada
Alberta ............
Big Three ...........  .
Commander.......... .. .,
Deer Park ........ .
Evening Star ............
Giant ............................
Good Hope.................
Grand Prize..............
Iron Colt ....................
Iron Mask ..........
Juliet ............... ...........
Monte Orleto..............
Northern Belle........ «
Novelty ........................
St. Paul ......................
Silver Bell ..............
St. Elmo......................
Virginia .......................
Victory-Triumph ....
War Eagle Con..........
White Bear ..............
Wanetai Trail Cr..........
R. C. «Old Field» ............................. .
Canadian G. F. S.........................  10
Gold Hills :......................... 10

Sales reported: Olive, 1000, 1000, 1600, 
500, 500 at 96; Smuggler. 1000 at 14(4, 250, 
400, 600. 1000 at 15; Dundee. 100 at 34)4: 
Van Anda, 2000 at 6)4, 2000 at 3%: Vic- 
tory-Trlnmph, 600, 3000. 500 at 7)4; Wh’te 
Bear. 1000 at 7, 1000, 1000, 400. 800, 200 
at 7)4; Grand Prize, 2000 at 4H: Monte 
Criato, 200 at 28)4: Silver Bell, 1000. 1000. 
8000, 600, 2000. 600 at 2; Virginia, 1C00 
at 66; Giant, 800 at 7)4.

id.... 10
20

y? :M ..
.... 16 10

1.33 1.28

<£- 66

aTTo! O70!>
I CUBANS ABE UGLY,

Treating Spaniards
With Contempt and Taunting 

Them With Defeat.
Havana, Sept. 22.—Disturbances In pub

lic places between Cuban» and Spaniards 
are becoming frequent. The Cubans are 
assuming an Insolent and abusive manner 
in tihetr treatment of the Spaniards, whom 
they lose no opportunity of openly referring 
to as vanquished. Many of them wear 
miniature Cuban flags, the lone star of 
which acts upon the Spanish officers aa 
does a red rag upon a bull.

In consequence of the serions disorders 
which have occurred Military Governor 
Arotns has Issued a general order making 
It obligatory upon every officer to wear 
Ms uniform and carry arms In public whe
ther on duty or not, In order to avoid mis
takes os to identity.

lesterday afternoon two boats rowed 
across the bey towards the transport Reso
lute. One was occupied by Cubans from 
Regie, among them being the well-known 
insurgent chief Rodriguez, The other was 
tilled with Spanish pleasure seekers. The 
boat In which the Cubans were drew along
side the other end its occupants began 
taunting and -jeering at the Spaniards, who 
answered beck. When the boats were close 
to the Resolute, Rodriguez took up an oar 
and struck one of the Spaniards over the 
heed with It, Inflicting painful wounds. 
One of the letter’s companions jumped "in
to the boat, sprang upon Rodriguez and bit 
his whole nose off. The fight become gen
eral and several of the participants were 
slightly wounded. No arrests were made.

The disturbances are looked upon as hav-1 
lng political color, as they always occur 
between Spaniards and Cubans. The city 
Is heavily patrolled, but disturbances of a 
like nature are frequent In the suburbs.

Colonial Cabinet to be Consulted.
Havana, Sept. 22.—Yesterday evening the 

Colonial Cabinet held a session, presided 
over -by Captain-General Blanco, to treat 
off matters pertaining to the evacuation of 
the Island, and to examine Into - and ap
prove of the derisions of the Supreme 
eminent, in answer to questions which will I 
arise at the Paris Peace Conference. The 
Colonial Government’s Judgment and .opin
ion will Sktend to matters of grave Import, 
snch as the administration of Justice, civil 
rights, citizenship rights, International 
relations, territorial rights, the public dent 
and Internal debt of the colony, university 
and professional titles, industrial and In- 
tellictual rights, liberty of the army, com
merce and tariff regulations and other sub
jects equally vital. The Colonial Cabinet 
has been furnished with a list of the ques
tions which will arise and the answers to 
be given, as decided upon at Madrid, and 
Its advice was solicited on those different 1 
points, and It Is understood the- answers 
axe fully approved by It.

The important document will be taken 
to Paris by Dr. Congosto, Secretary-General 
of Cuba, who will soil for Europe via \ew 
York, on Saturday next. ’

10X m16
In Havanag/9 ..... 21

3540

Friday, 23rd Sept., 1808.
32 29

MV,45
74
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-SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN 15
Wire orders 
my expense.

S. J. SHARP,
80 YOJGSE IT. 

M. T. H. B.

10B Household 
Napery

Bed and 
Table Linen

5 I
.... 15 %
... 6"/.'.WWW.... 6)4

........  10(4
4 FOR SALE.121413

"I21 10
« SPECIAL OFFERING

GRAND PRIZE, 
GOPHER,
GIANT,

Wire orders our expense,

:1J4
*

-7ti10
.... HO

Men’s Fine All-Wool Beaver Cloth Over
coats, in black and dark navy blue, 
lined with good heavy farmer's satin, 
good trimmings, In single and double- 
breasted styles, deep velvet 
collar, well made and good fit- z\rt 
ting coats. Special Saturday

13*•'

26:ommance our annual 
lays’ sale of White 
ts at special cut fine
38.

30Omnarrantjements^for holding a grand

lust been augmented by the purchase of 
a magnificent assortment of slightly Im
perfect goods, that we are offering at 
one-third less than regular prices.

•4*
. - » A. W. ROSS & CO.

m7507 able Cloths
I *. 2)4, 8, 8)4. 4, 4)4. 5. 6. 7 yards long, 
- In fine double Damask, with many new 
$ and beautiful designs.

Table Napkins
I In )4 and % sizes, to match any cloth, 
■ In a range of prices that gives oppor

tunity for every selection.
Damask Lp the Piece 
importations of these Include 
very special values. Handsome 
terms, In doable Damask, In 
width, bleached and unbleached.

71410Champion Send
for quotations on all Cana
dian and American Mining 
stoc

2.05 2,90
7)4 6%

unlaundried shirt, open! 
i bosom, reinforced back" 
continuous facings,

:k». We issue Weekly 
rktk Letter.

Higgins & Hampton
MaKSpecial 50c j

>ur Royal
some
pat-

every
«

40a v 62 Victoria Street, Torofito. ed

Dress Shirts, open front 
shoft bosom, reinforced, 1 
facings, etc.,

Silver Bell, 
Novelty,

.See the new and exquisite 
Maple Leaf” Design In 

Table Cloths and Napkins.
ROOSEVELTS HORSES SOLD.

BIG CLOTHING BARGAIN SATURDAY.
75 only Men’s Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed 

Suits, choice new patterns, neat de
signs in checks and overplaids, well 
lined with fine Italian cloth, perfectly 
tailored, strictly high-class clothing. 
These suits sold in regular way from 
$7.50 to $ 11.00, but as they are broken 
lines we will place them on sale 
on Saturday morning at 8 o’clock 25

SEE YONCE STREET WINDOW.

* War Beaten Steeds Bronarht Front 
98 to 936 Apiece—Nearly a 

Thousand Horses Sold.
New York, Sept. 22.—The third day of 

the sale of thé horses of the Roosevelt 
Rough Riders was begun thle morning.
Nearly a thousand horses had been sold, 
and but 169 remained to go under the ham
mer. The auctioneers said that the ftrvt 
day’s sales had realized <12,000, end yes
terday's <14,000. It was expected the en- 
tire sale would realize about <35,000, for 111 |V/| C2
the horses which had cost the Government J IV I VX
over <65,000. The crowd this morning was 
somewhat slim, but the horses shown look- I M
ed better than any yet sold, as they have I VI I W 
been receiving better food recently. The ■ r - 
first horse sold to-day waa that of Lieut.- T*o strong sto 
Col. Brod)e, who succeeded Col. Roosevelt. lÇtX, when /oa t 
He was a" eteel grey, good-looking horse, amount 
but he only brought <40. Other animals 
sold at from <8 to <35 a piece.

Grand Prize
And all other mining stocks bought 
and sold. Wire for quotations at f 
our expense.

Special $1.00 5
ir Crown

Special values In Linen Hack Towels 
Turkish Bath Towels, Bath Mats an< 
Both Robes.
Millinery

Models from Paris and New York 
Productions from our own artists, and 
a grand display of ail trimmings, in
cluding the latest Ideas In Birds and 
Feathers, Ospreys, Buckles, Ornaments, 
etc., etc. Trimming and making up to 
wder » specialty by competent hands.
We Show the Latest
In Mantles, Jackets, Coats, Capes, Sep- 
*™te Dress Skirts, Evening and Opera 
Wraps, Traveling and Golf Capes in- 
eluding the famous “Kelvin” design.

wasuorv- 100 feet. .
The Regina is now running 35 stamps 

with very satisfactory results.
On the Qnackenbush a third shaft is 

| now down 50 feet, two having already been 
sunk to a depth of 75 feet. The work IS 
under the superintendency of George W. 
Glass, well known to the Western Ontario 
gold fields.

The Barker Bros, of Montana have pur
chased HW 330, and tire claims trom 
"Goldbug Jimmie," in lower Manitou, and 
have ordered machinery from Chicago, and 
begin development work at once.

The Mikado Is down 250 feet, 
bringing In Its regular consignment of gold 
bricks from Its 20-etnmp mill.

The Boulder mine is now down 80 feet, 
and Supt. Gifford Is awaiting the arrival 
of an 8-drill compressor plant, when the 
shaft will be crowded to the 600 foot level 
with aU possible speed.

The Wlmor mine le now under develop
ment.

| O. B. Goodhue, representing the Each- 
Company, of Milwaukee.

Dress Shirts, open back, 
îort bosom, reinforced, 
facings, etc.,

H. O’HARA & CO.
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

;

Special $1.00
jr Dollar MASKFull Dress Shirt, open 
front, cuffs or bands— 
iubt. the greatest value . 
ket.

prices exceedingly 
Into consideration 

done and
See the stock of Child
ren’s and Misses’ Reef
ers, Coats, Ulsters— 
showing every new style 
for children from 3 to 6 
years and for misses 

I] from 7 to 15 years.

stocks,
vou take Into

_______of development work
present showing. Only capitalized for 
half mllton each. Write ue for quotations.

i and Is

BARGAINS IN 
MEN’S SHIRTS.

MEN’S STYLISH HATS. E. L SAWYER & GO.ollars Torsi Insulted.
Madrid, Sept. 22.—When the train 

conveying General Toral arrived at the 
station at Bo jar, e crowd which bad 
gathered Insisted that the General 
should show himself. Upon his doing 
so, the gathering loaded him with In
sults- General Tbrai, who is ill with 
fever, uttered a few excuses .and beat 
a retreat in order to avoid being struck-

Admiral Cervena, while at Santander, 
in thanking the authorities tor coming 
on boord the steamer to receive him, 
dwelt with bitterness upon the situation 
of the marines, who upon returning 
after doing their duty quietly, find sucfli 
an unjust atmosphere of public opinion.

There are 200 coses of «cknees among

Men's very fine quality’ English or 
American Fur Felt Soit Hats, 
latest, and very dressy fall shapes, 
in colors black, walnut or seal 
brown, all silk bands and bindings, 
real leather sweat bands, 
lined or unlined, Satur
day special........................

42 King St. West, Toronto.Men's all-wool fancy stripe double-
breast Shirts and Drawers, ribbed
skirts, cuffs and ankles full sizes, 11 Wla., 1» opening up some properties six
vnimlartl amt Kjitm-rlnv 7Enl miles east of Bat Portage on, Hllle and leguiar .1.20 suit, baturaay 75 c g tiTtaK-rieci» une propeivaea coo list or

, Suit

ozen Austrian Collar! 
itest styles, DEATH IN THE FLOATING MARSHES-Drees Fabrics

wmvm6 /.n“rnK>115 collection of colors, 
an(1 makes to he found 

rtal atten?f^TM’ we would draw ape- 
,tock 0f C0°tu™

welter Mining WANTED.3 for 500 Gold Seekers Lost—Did Not Reach 
Their Destination—I» This 

Report Reliable?
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 22.-A rush to the 

Klondike, u part of which went overland 
through Canadian territory, has given the 
terrible floating marshes between the Nel
son and Pence ltlvers more victims. Among 
them was Frederick Short of Chicago. 
Early last spring a party of seven men. all 
Easterners, started from Fort St. John on 
the Peace River, to cross the marshes to 
the Nelson River. They did not return to 
Fort St. John, and later It was found that 
they had not reached either Fort Nelson or 
Fort Halkett.

$1.50 1500 acres.
Dr. Cobb of Buffalo, N.Y., Is expected 

at Mime Centre to a few days to start work 
ou E.F. 41, 42 and 43 for the Cobb Gold 
Mining and Development Co., of New York. 
The capital of this company Is <1,000,000

Paul

w. ë 
■0:

A live agent In every town to sell the 
shares of a gilt-edged mining company, 
operating in West Kootenay, B. O. 
Send references as to ability and secure 
agency at once.

Cycling, Coifing 
and Traveling Suite. Hen’s Shoes Saturday.ivmdow Saturday fot 

Pufts, in all the new This is a bargain we may well make a noise about. 
It’s a good one.

with S. Roeaman, president, W. C. 
and Dr. F. 8. Cobb secretary and manager. 

Tbe Decca mine has two shafts down. 
55 feet and the other 15 feet In ti feet

In Black Dress Fabrics
We have arranged for a rranri th.— 

mble display at snrclal values, at 50c 
75c and <1 per yard. ’

i
i, at s. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,

P. O. Box 178, Kossland, B. C.
50c each the passengers of the CEty off Rome.one

of quartz, and Is awaiting the arrival of 
steam pomps and hoisting machinery.

Tbe Golden Star is down 305 feet with 
four levels in operation and Is now plac
ing an 8-drlll compressor plant and a 30- 
stamp mill.

The Manitou Lake Gold Mining Company 
Is developing II.P. 355, 386 and 387. The 
manager, N. C. Westerfleld, baa three 
shafts on the property, one 22, one 40 and 
another one 70 feet, all on a Mg strong 
vein with good value.

T. It. Deacon Is testing Block A. of the 
Eugeldne concession with n diamond drill.

The Emperor is down 115 feet to rich 
ore on a 3-foot vein.

The Cameron Island Is down over 200 
feet on a 15-foot vein, which given rich 
values.

Mill runs are now being made from ore 
of the Toronto and Western Gold Mining 
Company.

The Stella Mine Is down over 100 feet, 
and continues to show up Its rich ore.

The Neepawa has 100 feet of shaft and 
100 feet of level, and the work la going 
ahead on one of the richest veins of the 
district.

In the New Klondike, HW 419, 416, 470, 
NT fiO, 2588V and others are under de
velopment, and showing up plenty of rich 
one.

The Sultana mine is quietly robbing the 
rock of Its rich golden.coatents every day.

The Independence 5-stamp mill Is grind
ing out the gold right along.

The diamond drill at the Tycoon 1» show
ing the worth of that property.

165 pairs Men’s extra choice Lace Boots, consisting of 
fine patent leather wlthlgenulne Goodyear welt, sewn 
soles, coin toes, also box calf and tan calf extension 
soles, medium toes, all sizes, goods sold 
regularly at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.60, special 
Saturday.............................................. ....................

r Did Not Like Bloomers.
Trenton, N.J., Sept. 22.—New Brunswick 

Prefbytery meeting In Pennington voted 
down n resolution offered by Dr. Dixon to 
change the place of examining candidates 
for the ministry from Princeton to Tren
ton. Dr. Dixon said the young men ap
peared to think that Presbytery couM wait 
oo their convenience, and appeared at the 
examination when it suited them. Home 
of them are dressed to bicycle or golf satis, 
and he thought it did not show a proper 
reverence for the calling In Which they 
were to engage.

WANTED . .Street East 
72 Spadina Av.

Distant customers should 
send for samples at once to 
secure first choices. KEYSTONEAll must have gone down 

In the marshes with their horses and out- 
rttg. Frederick Short Is the ouJy man in the 
pzvrty whose name was* known.

Joseph Hotu of Montreal, the flret of six 
hundred^ 
got titan 
He was

ti

$2.00 3000 to 6000 Shares
Silk Underskirts 
and Silk Shirt Waists

now showing In all the 
Newest Styles.

The “Wllhelmina”
{«the most popular of all the novelties 

neckwear that we have Just opened 
Lace, Chilian and Silk - Comblna- 

uob«, in fronts, bows, ruffs, etc,,

pilgrims who tried the route and 
ugh, brought the news to Dawson. 

11 year on the road end traveled 
i 00 “lk'8’ IIe sot through safely by float- 
ng boo miles in an easterly direction on 

the I eace River to Lake Athabasca and 
on portions of the Mackenzie and McMillan 
ltlvers.

m CURRIE & KITELEYirst package tea 
d in Canada 
îe best is SIMPSONThe Go. 62 YONCE STREET 

Members Toronto Mining * I. Exchange.

Robert Limited MINING STOCKSLLA Ï TORONTO. Cervera at Madrid.
Madrid, Sept 22.—Admiral Cervera 

arrived here to-day. There were no inci
dents worth noting in connection with 
his return.iStHUffil

the digestive apparatus is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a. watch or scientific i 
iinîr!î.ÏLilt0i?n'«ll4Irh cvcn a breQth of air Ab Estimable Resident of KIncar-
dlsordcfra* of 'the” stomach' cnsueCfromr8th(! —  ̂V VTT
most trivial causes and cause much suffer* Kincardine, Sept. 22.—Word has been re- 
ing. To these Parmclec’s Vegetable Fill, celved here of the death early this morning 
are recommended as mild and sure ed to Toronto of Mr. David Collins of this

town He had been III for upwards of 
three" months, and some six weeks ago was 
taken to Toronto for treatment and had 
undergone an operation there last week. 
Mr Collins came to Kincardine some 30 
years ago and engaged In the drygoods 
business, and has been constantly connected 
with It since. Of a kindly, genial disposi
tion. he possessed the happy faculty of 
making friends of those with whom he 
came in contact. The news of hie death 
will be heard with regret by a large num
ber throughout this district. Mr. Collins 
b’a* ■ Conservative to politics, a member

all mining shares

BOUGHT AND SOLDetc.

LA...
every pack* 

Sold at 40, 50, 60 cts.

^0 all out-of-town DEATH OF DAVID COLLINS. of the Quarterly Board of the Methodist 
Church, also of the Board of Education, 
and had attained exalted rank In the Ma
sonic order, having been D. D. G. M. for 
Huron District. Besides the widow, he has 
left three eons and two daughters to mourn 
him. The funeral will take place on Sat
urday afternoon here.

customers our R. COCHRAN - - 23 Oolborne-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.nail order department Fell 26 Feet to Death.

Guelph, Sept. 22.—Frank McQuillan, a 
farmer living about four miles from here, 
was kilted this forenoon by falling 25 feet 
from the top of n alio Into a atone cellar 
used for storing corn.

oui?. sPcc*a’ Inducements. Service 
to fLin<1 s?,re. No request too trifling 
PlMhj?ve “J our beat attention. 8am- 

ran bo passed In review 
to lnL5—ns lf they were here 
t«rit*TTCLJ«^ $touk- A postcard re- 
let, ne-TUt,<*nl to obtain Complete 

BrolL T’tnptos of any line.
*»» me./. rced(T nt 'Tbe World who 
fctcl a.„ feeclved a copy of our t-Maiog will Confer a
»*n,e «a address.a beneflt by 8cndl°s

CREVILLE & CO., BROKERS,ross

i GRAND PRIZE, GOPHER,
VIRGINIA. WHITE BEAR, 

MONTE ORI8TO, 8MUCCLFR 
71 Bay Street.

s:
W ciley’g En<Ie a vo re.

At the first meeting of the Epworth 
League of Christian Endeavor, held In 
Wesley Church last evening, the following 
officers were elected : Hon. President, Rev 
8. D. Cbown, D.D. ; First Vlce Prcelden'! 
Mr. J. Peacock ; 2nd Vice-President, MUs 
L. Ritchie; 3rd Vice-President, G. Bees; 
Fourth Vice-President, Mis» M. Thomp- 
eon; Secretary, Misa Wlnnlfrith; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mias Honneysettie; 
Treasurer, Miss 31. Fletcher; Organist, 
Mias Wolkqr; Assistant Organist, Miss 
Lashes

0 May Use the Foreign Offices.
Paris, Sept. 22.—The Minister of 

Foreign Affairs, M. Del casse, has 
offered tile peace commissioners the use 
of the Foreign Office for their meet
ings, which commence on Oct. 1-

4?
The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the abient air, seeking to 
enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large in the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
invite him. And once he enters a mao It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that r. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen toe Is Parmelee a Vegetable 
Fills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

Tel. 2169

The Raley River <lel«l «Using Ce., Limited,Sf Bel Fensge.
A mining end development company, 

having seven good properties and one rich 
one under development, allowing ten feet 
of <24 ore. Send for prospect ua.

Representatives: James Carry, Manning , 
Arcade, Toronto; James Burns, 26 Ornlg- 
street, London; Robert Moody, Lucknow,

-.4

iOTO it
:Mr£ John Catto&Son

tig-street, Opposite

Only those who have bad experience can 
Pain with

yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Keystone.
Rossland Weekly Miner, Sept. 15. 

Dnncan McCormack, foreman of the Key
stone, arrived in town yesterday. He rp-

:N 1
tell the torture corns cause.7/75 B/r/.ovrAD

one Dollar Fer Dozes «» 
id Flair» develop'd 

Flione 8158» A the Postofflce. ed Ail
steers.
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& THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER”It

THIEVES pot a woman on ice,Mise Hlmedale and Missagatnet poverty.
Wilson said “Sit down, alt down.”

Little Gertrude Mooney le the life of the 
Walker House. Who upset the coffee?

p. J. Hargreaves of 349, from "the only 
State In the world," New Jersey.

B. B. Prnwl of No. 11, will have more 
of a toboggan slide on his head than he 
has now.

George Carmen of No? 1 Is contracting to 
take home with him two doaen of souvenir», 
"Maids of the Mist.”

Delegates and visitors were loud In ex
pressing appreciation of the Engineers',en
tertainment, end "I)ad" Mills served as 
chairman with the dignity of a Tom R®«™;

Brennan of No. 12, Is to be a ladles

►Î

Strong Specials for
Swift Saturday Sellin

Saloon Keeper’s WifeA Chicago
Thrown Into' a Refrigerator 

By Robbers Who Escape.
Chicago, Sept. IB.—The long and the short 

whose specialty la holding up aa-

fc The Present Grand Master, B. of L 
F, Will Seek Another Term.L robber, .....

bv placing a woman on Ice.
The wife of John Powers was In charge 

n# her husband's saloon when the robbers 
entered‘hud announced their business. Mrs. 
powers did not show any desire to hand 
over her money and It was neceosary to 
choke her Into submission. Then she was 
hustled to a big refrigerator and thrown 
in. Her husband returned and gave an 
ale**,
him covered with a revolver, 
robbers wore a soldier's uniform.

An boar afterwards two thieves entered 
the saloon of Thomas Kerwln, No. 3712 Cot
tage Grove-avenue, drew revolvers and de
manded Ms cash. The saloonkeeper, sell
ing two revolvers, opened Are on them, 
Which was returned. The fusillade con
tinued for several minutes, when the men 
fled, leaving Kerwln master of the situa
tion, but the saloon was almost a wreck.

S

Likely See the Con-
of «be Convention—A

Saturday Will *
elusion
Place of Meeting to be Chosen- 
Three Committees Yet to Report 

Keenly
man.

If W. J. Garrison would turn In earlier lie 
would not be aware that the delegates ore 
out late. He can prove by a policeman 
where he was.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cook went out for a 
boat ride yesterday. Miss Maggie also

" The guests of the Kensington wouM llkc 
to have photographs of Stanger and Bauer 
when they are down. „

Editor Carter Is going to have a fine Oc
tober number of The Magasine. He 
collected photographs of the various com
mittees, almost endless In nomber, which 
will appear. The photograph at the grand 
ball and others will make up the sum

Bro. Alger Is one of the greatest talkers 
extant. He talksi he says, to keep others
QThe Webb C. Ball Company of Cleve
land, Ohio, manufacturers of the railroad 
watch that the boys rely a good deal on, 
have Issued a black leather passbook tor 
presentation to the members of the present 
convention. The yellow paper Interior eon- 
tains mlnnte descriptions of the varions 
watches! manufactured by the Arm and 
pressions of pleasure from prominent rail
road officials who nse them. The Inner 
pages are blank for notes, and after that 
Is a talk, "Don't abuse your watch, ’ and, 
amongst other Interesting Items, Is the fol
lowing:

—Election of Officers 
Watched—Person*! Points. The men escaped while keeping 

One of the

:v

>;

We have told you before of the immei 
advantage our position gives us in the clothinj 
business. Buying the cloth direct from tf 
weavers gets it here at first cost. Designing 
cutting and making all our clothing on th< 
premises insures the latest styles and reduce! 
the cost of production to a minimum. Oui 
watchfulness prevents “slop work” getting 
into the garments, as is invariably the ca| 
where one firm makes clothes for many pea 
pie’s selling. These are the reasons why \| 
can and do sell better clothing for less monej 
than any other clothing seller in the Dominion 
Once a week appears the story of our effcr| 
to win a big trade all day Saturday, and fcj 
tot-morrow our bargains are rich beyonc 
question.

Store Open Till lOp.m. Saturday.

1
•fj U5-

Vs JIB BUN WAT FBOI HOME-

r
Two Yonng Montpelier Ladle. Ar

rested—Death From Asphyx
iation at the Doctor's.

Ottawa, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—Two young 
ladies, Mise Foley and Miss Curtis, from 
Montpelier, Vt., were arrested on the nr- 

the Boston train at the Central

Is centered on the elections. In the 
regular order of business _ . .

last, but there Is a move on foot to- 
, institute them to-day.

It la probable the convention will go to 
Milwaukee, and, though Cleveland has put 
up a good fight for headquarters, It looks 
as If there would be no change, although 
In previous elections the dark horse has 
frequently come eut winner.

The delegates visitors and everyone have 
a good name for Toronto. One delegate 
thinks that within five years the present 
convention will be the cause ef 1000 addi
tional famines In Toronto. It Is the In
tention of the delegates to express their 
appreciation of Mayor Shaw and the Conn
ell by presenting them with a token, to 
take the form of an address or something
6 As announced exclusively In The World,
Grand Master Sargent wlU again ** * Jr"”' 
didate for the chief honor at the coming 
elections Of the B. of L.F. T^exîn1^ 
son that might induce the Grand Master to 
withhold his name was that he was ap
pointed by President Mtiv.nley as one >t 
the members of the Industrial Commission, 
full particulars of which have already ap-
t><The commission is one that woniT have 
lasted In Its office stage for two years, 
but would also be a permanent th<n«. The 
reasons that Induced Mr. Sargent to go up 
«gain as candidate for Grand Mas-cr were 
that considerable pressure was brought to 
bear on him, and -Jso that he coud not 
bring himself to part from the H. or L.r.
The fact that Mrs. Sargent’s work 'les in 
the same field also had some influence with 
the Grand Master's decision. The convoca
tion will last till Saturday at least, there 
being The Magasine Committee, the Com- 
ioitlfc on Welfare, and the Committee on 
Salaries to report. Besides this there is 
the. election of officers, the selection of 
the next convention, and headquarters of 
Grand Lodge officers, and other business.
An effort will be made to finish up by Sat- 
urdey, but there is a chance that the meet
ing may go on for two days next week.
The longest previous convention, was a were 
17-day affair at Harrisburg. All the pre
sent officers are up again for re-election, 
and It is not probable there will be much 
change, ns the boys know they have a 
most efficient corps and Wltf go slow to 
change any one of them. :c-3Ahere was a 

! weird rumor that Eugene V. Debs was here 
fto secure the control and''the magazine 
with another office, but the only reason 
Debs came to the convention was that he 
has attended every one since 1877, and 
also that be was booked to lecture at a 
point adjacent to the line of Toronto.

one the elections
Xrival of

Depot this morning on the strength of a 
telegram from their parents, stating that 
they had run away from home. 
girls will be detained in custody until the 
arrival of their guardians from Montpelier. 
One of the peculiar features of the affair's 
that both the young ladies had return tick
ets from the'r starting point. Another is 
found in the number of police officials that 

thought necessary to make the de-

corae ex-

\The I
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Some Interesting Facts.

In a lecture recently given before the 
students of the Purdue University, Presi
dent M. B. Ingalls of the Big Four system 

of. facts, showing the
were 
tention.

Died in Doctors' Hands.
Ernest Elbourne, the 15-year-old son of 

George Elbourne, 335 Nepean-street, died 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock while undergoing 
an operation for Ingrowing toenails, 
operation, which was being conducted by 
Drs. Baptle and Cook, was completed when 
deceased started to vomit. Some ' of the 
vomit got Into the wind-pipe and death re
sulted from asphyxiation. Deceased was 
under the Influence of chloroform.

Moaley Was Refused Ball.
Austin Bowen and W. J. Moeley appeared 

before Judge McTavlsh on a charge of at
tempted highway robbery and conspiracy. 
They elected to be tried by Jury, and were 
remanded to the Fall Assizes. Mos-ey, 
who alone made the demand, was refused

gave an array 
magnitude of the railway business of the 
United States at the close of the fiscal year 
ended June 30. 1866. There were 182,000 
miles of railway lines, 39,960 locomotives 
and 1,297,000 cars In operation. During 
that year 511,000.000 passengers were car
ried and 765,000.000 tons of freight. The 
aggregate of freight carried one mile was 
95.000.000,000 tons, at an average rate of 
4-Bc per ton per mile. ‘ '

If all the freight cars In the United 
States were placed-. In line they would reach 
from Boston to San Francisco, back to 
Boston again and thence to Chicago, and 
the engines In use would cover a track from 
Boston to Philadelphia.

The railways of this country employ 926,- 
000 men, while, with those Indirectly em
ployed In making supplies for railways. In
cluding their families, the number of peo
ple directly dependent on railroads mounts 
op to 10.000.000. or one-seventh of the popu
lation of the United States,

There Is no more popular man among the 
boys than Second Vice-Grand Master C. A. 
Wilson. He has been a Grand Lodge offi
cer for a large number of years, and al 
though a tremendous Jollier, is a hard and 
steady worker, 
photographs on the trips over his extens've 
jurisdiction, and from them showing magic 

He Is a past master with 
his kodak and his lantern, and helps to 
amuse and educate the boys, 
the genial brother, while sharing another's 
room, put on one of his own hoots, which 

black, and one belonging to his friend, 
which were patent leathers. They both de
scended and Bro. Wilson put up his fee: 
to be shined, whereas the black tijluer. In 
horror' and dismay, looked up and sn'ul: 
“Sov. boss, what kind o' feet you got, any
way?"

Bro. Wilson: Fe-ramble.

o AThe
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Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, best of BngHA won 
ed serge, best of linings end best of trh 
mlngs. This is one of our highest glide 
and we sold 25 suits last Saturday by m 
pie alone. If you desire a “dressy «“ 
do not fail to look at these, sizes 28 h 
worth $9, extra vaine Saturday

Men’s 4-Button Single-Breasted Sacque 
Style Salts, In good quality, pure all-wool 
materials, cheviots, tweeds and casslaneres, 
choice patterns, neat effects, brown, Oxford 
grey and dark mixed colors, good farmer's. 
Satin linings, sizes 87 to 44, reg. O 7C 
$5 to <7.50, special .............. ............ O.IO

ball. 5.00 to 6.Men’s Suits for $5-00
BISHOP LORBAINF, INSTALLED Men's Suita, latest style, ( 

neat checks andYonng

sSs^ssgia
Sizes 33, 34 and 35, worth 7.50, C Qj
extra value Saturday ................... uiv1

Young Men's Salts, In beautiful abadet 
navy blue, English worthed, serge, era 
finish, equal In every way to cn«fllBM 
Joring at double the money. These M 
the swellost salt» In town, sizes *3, l 

single breast, extra value J

Double breast, extra value Satur- 0 Al

The range we offer for Saturday's eel’Ing 
surpasses all previous efforts. After our 
early September business we found we hod 
a great number of stilts left, the -balance 

These we have placed
of Importance to Pembroke,A Day

Especially In Roman Catholic 
Circles.

Pembroke, Oat., Sept. 22-—At 9 a-m- all 
the visiting prelates, archbishops, bishops, 
canons, vlcars-general, provincials and su
periors of religious orders and colleges and 
priests who came for the ceremony of in
stallation of Right Reverend N. Z- Lor
raine, went in procession from the U.ahops 
Palace to the beautiful cathedral, which 
was artistically decorated for the occasion. 
The magnificent arch In front of the palace 
had the motto: "Elect! mel non laborabnnt 
frustra" (My elect shall not labor In va.n). 
A double arch In front of the cathedral 
had two mottoes, viz. : “Long live the first 
Bishop of Pembroke," and "Welcome to 
our illustrious visitors;” , .

In the cathedral Fontiflcial High Mass 
was celebrated by Right Rev. N. Z. Lor
raine, Rev. E. A. Lntdtlpe, rector of the 
cathedral. Pembroke, was assistant priest; 
Rev. A. Chaîne. Amprior; V. Ferrerl, Vin
ton, deacons otf honor; Rév. H. 8. Marlon, 
Douglas, deacon, and J. P. Roman, sub- 
deacon: Rev. J. L. French, Briideneil,
tihurfer: Rev. B. Jankowski, WMn-o, and
j, L. Mclnerney, P.mdenell, acolytes; Itev. 
P. I. Ryan, Renfrew, and A. Renaud, Point 
Alexander, masters of ceremonies. Arch
bishop Duhamel assisted In full pontitl- 
ral vestments, accompanied by Monet gnoy 
Rcutihier, Ottawa; Very Rev. D. Foley, Al
monte, and Very Rev. P. McCarthy, Otta- 

Quoyon, was 
u. Goun, master ot

of different lines, 
on several tables, and, although the srte. 
are somewhat broken, we have complete 
sizes from 34 to 44 breast measurement. 
The prices of them range from <6.75 to <10- 
to make a quick clearance we have mark
ed them <3. It will pay you to get around 
here early, so that yon ean_ make a good 
selection, and get your right size. Store 

’ at 8 o’clock.

Brother Wilson is taking

lantern views.
and 36; 
Saturday

One time opens
Men’s Stylish Pants, $1.98

Cut In the latest fashion, In the newest 
and hairlines of English worsteds.

We know of no material that will give bet
ter wear or keep the shape as well, per
fectly tailored by our own taJlor8’fJ^' 
seam stayed with linen, strong pockets, 
buttons well sewn. Their m

found elsewhere for less than <3.50.
different designs of Men's Fall Bn*- 

own work sno|>,

A day

Boots and Shoes
We never were 

you properly than no*. Thle'depart 
continually growing more useful 
every day.

It
better prepared to’

‘ w
i I J*

beilMAY EESDLT IN TWO DEATHS. r200
ness Suita, fresh from our 
the materials are fine wOTSteds, CT««ta>eros, 
Scotch tweeds, uusheared and rao°tN J? 
face serges, cut either single or double- 
breasted sacque style, tailored and toi^d 
perfectly, regular <12.75 to <15-| Q QQ
special . ;........................................................

Gentlemen's Extra Grade Fall Top Coats, 
made of XXX quality English whipcords, 
latest fall color effects, lined withthetest 
satin finish serge, English strap **?'"*’ 
French faced shoulders, satin P'P^J^nn 
all finishing being done by hand 1Q QQ 
regular <15 value, special................ 1 Vlvu

Probably Fatal Accident at Col-
llngwood Fair—Boy Rons Across 

Irack in Front of Horses.
CdUlngwood, Ont., Sept. 22.—T-he Greit 

Northern Exhibition held here this week 
has been a great success, the exhibits be
ing far ahead otf former years. More es
pecially is this the case fn the fruit exhlbiz, 
the quality being excellent and the quan
tity enormous. The attendance is far 
ahead otf former years and the directors 
will have to enlarge «their buildings anti 
ex-tend their grounds, as all the enclosure 
was very much crowded.

An mufortunate accident happened, which 
spoiled the enjoyment of the spectators 
and will perhaps end In 'the loss of two 
lives. In the second heat of the free-for-all 
running race, immediately after the start, 
a young man attempted to cross the track 
and was struck down by the front foot of 
the leading horse, Lady Marr. Her hind foot 
also struck him and lifted him off the 
ground and threw him under the rest of 
the horses, where he was terribly mangled. 
Lady Marr’s Jockey, a lad named Dell wood, 
was pitched on -his head and picked up 
senseless. The other lad was got out as 
quickly as possible and Dr. McKay of Ool- 
tingwood, who was on hand, ordered his 
removal to the hospital. He also attended 
to Bellwood. No one on the grounds could 
Identify the first boy.

Your correspondent caught Dr. McKay 
to-night coming from the hospital and his 
report is that «the unknown boy Is still un
conscious and very badly Injured, bom 
on the head and body, However, he thinks 
3ie has a chance to recover. The jockey, 
Bellwood, however, he Is not so sure of, 
as he has a nasty scalp wound and de
pressed concussion of the brain. He a4so 
is unconscious.

©
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SPARKS.

J e
The delegate of 44, W. W. Gillie, wants 

F. J. May’s recipe for bald heads.
Bro. F. W. Lewis of 184 and D. 8. Moore 

of 75. Cards are out announcing a duel and 
the delegates know what it’s about. Again, 
there Is a woman In the case.

Bro. 8 .B. Northrop, 462, can be depended 
on, as he has a well-read head.

Delegate 'Baker of 104, James Burke of 
88—sit down and give the lawyers a chance.

W. Pears of 410: I want to go on record.
Bro. Kelley of 284, the parliamentarian.
Bros. Osmond of 285 and H. Zink of 614 

think of running a footrace before the con
vention adjourns.

Bartholomew Lodge, 309, has the smallest
Island

<

♦j

Rev. B. J. iceman. 'mernes-bearer ; itev.
ceremonies.

The Sermon.,
Right Rev. J. M. Emard of Valleyfleld, 

preached the French sermon, taking for his 
text, “My elect shall not labor In rain." 
Very Rev. J. J. MeCann, Administrator of 
Toronto, preached the English sermon, on 
the words, "Thou art Peter and upon this 
rock I will build my church.”

Both sermons were very eloquent and ap
propriate and were listened to throngtiout 
by the large congregation with rapt atten
tion.

The music was superb and did credit to 
all wlio took part.

After mass addressee were presented from 
the clergy and people. The clergy’s ad
dress was read by Father Latntlpe and the 
presentation of a beautiful mitre and purse 
from the priests of the diocese was made 
by Rev. H. S. Marion and Rev. A. Brunet.
The addresses from the people In English 

and French and Indian were read respec
tively by Mayor T. Murray, Dr. Bedard 
and J. P. Pasinalvate, J. Wllnltz and A. 
Kutchaw presented an address In German.

F. E. Goodwin and J. Legge presence I 
addresses from the C.M.B.A., and Forest
ers, These addresses were accompanied 
by a purse of about <150 from the people 
of the whole diocese.

Right Rev. Bishop Lorraine replied to 
the addresses and thanked the visitors for 
their attendance and the people for the 
success of the feast. The proceedings were 
crowned by a grand banquet, tendered by 
the ladles of the town In the Academy Hall 
of the convent.

To-night a reception was given it the 
palace to the citizens, which was largely 
attended.

Albert Coats and
English Vtoethiii and

S.. 7ÏÏT5Æmade from start tq finish and equal In 
evefy respect to <25 custom-made-1 A QR 
garments, special ................................ iTiwivt

fori

Men’s Furmsnmgs
This department meets purse and fancy 

squarely.

Hat Department
It was a Waterloo in this Depart

ment Saturday last -a day to be 
proud of-

Every customer satisfied and why not? 
The shapes are the very latest—the 
styles are English and American—quali
ties tiie highest grade—and prices have 
a tendency to appeal to a not over
burdened purse. We ore prepared to do 
even better to-morrow. A pleasure to 
show goods, and money cheerfully re
funded if not satisfactory—Saturday s 
list include*.

The Boys’ Department 60 pair* of Men's Le ce Bootqpr 
coin toe, standard screw 
well-bnllt boot, well finished, low* 
will wear well, regularly sold it
<1.50, Saturday .............. ...........

You can save considerable on » 1 
boots we have bought »t a big cat tj 
Ing a large quantity. You get the* 
Men’s Lace Boot* seasonable and 
date, solid leather, fair stitch, C*j 
round toes, stylish-looking boot| 
everywhere at <2, our price Sat-
urdey.......................... ......... . •••

We have also a snap for the bojx 
Leather Boston Calf Lace Boot*; 
stitch, soles screwed on and heavy» 
for winter weather, yet neat and 
looking, regular price <1.25, Sat- • 
urday ........... ..........

'■ representative here, known In Long 
City, New York, as “The Spider."

Delegate Terry of «63 has commenced 
wearing red roses In his lapel button. The 
question of the boys la, “What Is It for?"

Mr. W. Boy (?) and clerks at the Walker 
House are untiring In their efforts to en
tertain the delegates and their ladles, and 
the boys are loud In their praises of the 
house.

"Shorty" Johnson of 149 and Moynagh of 
267 are going to run a footrace downi Queen- 
etreet at 3 p.m. to-dny, providing John
son will get stilts. Bro. Hinsdale and, Fred 
Keeler are to he referees.

"Denny" Sowles of 508, better known as 
"Detroit’s Giant.”

F. J. Brennan—“Previous Question.”
Asa Dillon—Murphy & Murphy.
J. R. Nonrton of 145, Harper and some

body else.
Conlne of 211

3 will be more complete than ever Saturday, 
as we have Just received from our factory 
n splendid array of this season's choicest 
productions in Boys’ and Youths' wear. 
Everything 4s going at low price», so It you 
really want a

Umbrellas.
Gents' Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with fancy 

nickel-plated Congo wood handle, Paragon 
frame, hollow, steel rod, regularly 1 QQ 
sold at <1.25, on sale Saturday.......... I. vi U

Even the autumn wind Is no fresher than 
cur racy neckties, w> appropriate for wear
ing during this gusty month.

New Fall Neckwear.
Pure Silk, Batin-Lined Neckties, made In 

the latest bow, puff, four-in-hand, string 
and flowing-end shapes, In polka dots, 
stripes, checks and many other attractive 
designs. Come In and see this beautiful 
line of ties.

CSNUINE BARGAIN
come here Saturday as early as possible. 
(If goods are not satisfactory money re
funded.)

file<

W-50On sale Satur
day■t V Smoker’s NewsUnderwear at Shrunken Price».

Men’s Pure Scotch Lamb’s Wool Under- 
double-breasted, skirt finish, actual

says he has a Oompapy 
at South Easton, Pa. Wilson says: “That’s 
nothin'.’’ When he was at Bro. May's home 
at. Halstead, Pa., he ran out of nickels.

Dr. McNamee of 445 is prescribing for 
Simeon Clark's racer, who is stabled at 
St. Johnshury. Vt.

Perkins of 151, Hamilton, Ont., wonts to 
know when Kearn of 67 will take another 
carriage ride.

F. W. Hocking of the Brotherhood Hat 
Manufacturing Company Is coupling busi
ness with his work at the convention.

O. II. Miller, the salve man, lost his grip. 
There Is a box of salve offered as a reward 
for Its return.

O. W. Mnler wants to know where Penny- 
bnker is going to locate his red lemonade 
stand.

E. Prnwl of No. 11: Hear, hear.
C. J. Johnston of 140: Lay It on the 

table.

9 Ipz Onr Havana "Stogies" are, li 
lightful smokes. This Is the va 
large number of our patron* 
should be, for they are made 
purest Havana tobacco. Many pr 
to a full-size cigar, not being *» 
Sold In bunches of 25 for 55c, or to 
broken bunches at ........

wear,
value <1 a garment, on sale Sat
urday ........................................... . •••

For other lines see our Yonge-street dis
play, Window No. 2.

75MYERS KILLED TWO MBIT.

Constable Lenhaft and a Bystander 
Shot by the Man. For the Boys.

Children’s Sleeping Suits.
A restful sleep brings a bright, good- 

morning, and right sleeping garments add 
much to bodily comforts. We have chosen 
very carefully the sorts we show, whlcn 
we have made after most approved Ideas in 
onr own factory.

Boys’ Canton Flannel Sleeping Stilts, with 
or without feet, regularly sold at via 
75c, on sale Saturday .................. .. -vv

BoysJ Flannelette Sleeping Suits, with tx 
without feet, regularly sold at <1, kQ 
on sale Saturday.........................................

Hosiery
Gents' Fancy Silk-Spotted Ccshmere Half- 

Hose, In black, seamless, spliced heels and 
toes, full-fashioned feet, regularly sold at 
50c a pair, on sale Saturday, 30c 1 nfl
pair, 4 pairs for....’....................... .....JLiUU

Gents’ Fangy Striped Lisle Thread Half- 
Hc«e, guaranteed fast colors, spliced heels 
and toes, regularly sold at 35c, on 1C 
sale Saturday ................................................ ill

Boys' 2-Ulece Suits, in good solid domestic 
tweeds, Italian lining and beet of •trim
mings. sizes 22 to 29, reg. <2.75 to 1 QC 
<3, extra value Saturday.................... • • vU

Cumberland, Md., Sept. 22.—Frank P. 
Myers shot and Instantly killed John Lea- 
hart, a constable, and Michael Kerns, a 
bystander, at Garrett, Md., yesterday, while 
resisting eviction from a house which 
the subject of a family dispute. He then 
barricaded the doors and windows, but 

finally captured by the sheriff of the

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Soft Hats, Lon
don make, the newest fall shapes, best 
all-silk trimmings, fine leather sweats, in 
three shapes, lined or unllned, f) n 
Saturday ................................................L. u

Men’s Fine Far Felt Soft Hat* American 
make, with deep roll brim, flat crowty 
worn as blocked, pure silk trim
med, best leather sweats, Saturday

Young Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft Hats, 
American shapes, flat brim with fancy 
band, eoNd leather sweats, also youths', 
sizes 6)4 to 7Vi, Saturday

2#c

„ , . . . , The Holyrood Cigars are proclaim**
Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, pleated back and connoisseurs to be unquestionably UK j* 

front, In brown, mixed tweed of exceeding- c|gnra Canada retailing at 5c. TMl®,!
ly neat appearance; this Is a serviceable ta|nly coet more to make than any «■*
suit, and will not show the dirt, sizes -8 brand. Strictly hand-made from ospecftjw
to 30, worth <3.50, extra value O 7 C selected Havana tobacco. They are
Saturday ...................................................U size and are fragrant, mild and Wg

Boys' Norfolk Snlts (2 pieces), domestic them by comparison with the
and foreign woollens, In pretty shades, 10c cigars yon have ever smokeil. *3, 
best farmer's satin linings, two narrow satisfied that you will find them ruuy •» 
pleats In front and one wide box pleat to the best. Sold only at Jamie-
down centre of back; this Is the prevailing son’s at........
style now In American fashions, sizes 24 
to 31, reg. <3.23 to <4.25, extra f) 7C 
raine Saturday .......................................£.10

was BANQUET WITHOUT WINE.
Canadian Fire Underwriters Dined 

at Kingsville With Black Tea 
as the Strongest Drink.

Ktngss-Rle, Ont., Sept. 22.—The 13th an
nual meeting of thé Canadian Fire Under
writers' Association convened at the Hotel 
Metowas here yesterday. Thirty members 
were present: P. H. Sims, President, oc
cupied the chair during an all-day session. 
At 7.30 the annual banquet and dinner was 
served and mine host Amtlsdell of the Meta- 
was pnt up a first-class menu. The only 
guest present was A If. W. Smith of Toron
to, whose presence, after recovery from his 
recent serions accident, was greatly appre
ciated by all. The banquet would not be 

gentleman's Initial 
speech. "Our Queen,” “Past Presidents," 
“Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters," 
ar.d “The Ladles,” were very ably respond
ed to. The officers (re-elected) are: P. H. 
Sims. President, E. A. Lilly, Montreal, and 
H. M. Blackburn, Toronto, vice-presidents. 
The members expressed great satisfaction 
at the Improvements made In water appli
ances throughout Ontario and Quebec, and 
were greatly pleased with Kingsville and 
the surrounding esuntry. No Intoxicants 
were on hand at the banquet, 
strictly a temperance gathering, black tea 
being the favorite drink. The members will 
disband to-morrow morning.

Dearer Money.
London, Sept. 22—The Bank of Eng

land has increased Sts rate of discount 
from 2 T4 to 3 per cent. * -- -

was
county. As he was being taken to jail 
someone In the crowd shot the prisoner In 
the head and he fell dead In the sheriff's 
arms. A posse Is hunting for the man who 
shot Myers.

1.75Mi'j-'

« ... 1.00PERHAPS “THE DEWEY ISLANDS.”
5c straight

We have still a few thousand “J* 
galo" Cigars left-the balance of tM ™ 
38,000 purchase. It's not often that. ( 
ers have the chance of securing (.f 
prize as these cigars are at <1.25 f*M“ ^ 
50. They are sold throughout Canaoz 
<2.25 a box. This Is n clear dollar w ^ 
Try a box, and If, after smoking ow 
two, you don't like them bring ta*™ 
and we will return the money.

Boston. El Padre Needles and n
Viking, 10c cigars, Saturday at............^

“Pocket" Flog " 
Tobacco, reg. 10c, special Satsr-

Tonka, Old Chum, Mastiff, T. * B- 
Smoking Tobacco, reg. 10c, epeciil I
Saturday^^.......................... / ' *

McDonald's P. A W. Chewing To- I f
bacco, reg. 5c, special Saturday....... '*"_

SPECIAL.—A large assortment 
Ine Havana Filler Cigars, regular'! .

sold Saturday 1

“I>r. Potts’ ’’ circus will move on or about 
Monday for Ningarn Falls with the follow
ing ai^mals. mentioned particularly In red 
letters on the bill boards: Ed. Inglehnrd 
ns chief gc«it trainer, L. Butterfield, the 
grnnd side-show blower; C. W. Anderson 
of 208, ns ticket seller, and De Witt Davis 
of 489, Pittsburgh, Kansas, as general man
ager.

H. N. Lamb. “Previous Question.u 
May had a little lamb,

Its fleece was white as snow,
Ard every place May went 

Miner was sure to go.
Alex. McIntyre of 471 doesn’t say ranch, 

but there’s more in his head than grey 
hairs.

O. S. Kingsley of 281 represents the Cre
dential Committee wiîth the dignity of a 
lord. Where Is Essie Cndnoy.

’George W. Adams of 565 “Sit down." The friends of Essie Cudney of Galt are
The ideal delegates. Calhoun of No. 7, anxious as to her whereabouts, 

end Mooney from 231. to Toronto to see the Exhibition, and et.iy-
“Honnlhan, Hnnnlhan, I didn’t think ed with some friends at 37 Garden-avenue, 

you'd fool a man.” On Farmers’ Day she went to the Fair with
The Indies of the Walker House attended a lady friend, and the two became sepnr- 

the Princess and witnessed “The Silver ated in the crowd. Thinking that Es*»;.* 
King.” Mrs. Wnrnlck and Miss Garry got! would turn up all right, her friend went 
so Interest(h! in the play that they wanted home. Since then nothing has been heard 
to assist Mrs. Denver In her bitter struggle. of her

is Congressmen Favor This Name If 
Philippines Are Secnreil.

Washington, Sept. 22.—If all the Philip
pines are taken by the United States Con
gress will probably rename them. Many 
ot the -senators and representatives who 
have visited here lately have suggested 
that the new possessions be called the 
“Dewey Islands.”

Congress will have the task of renaming 
all the islands which have recently come 
Into possession of the United States. The 
Republic of Hawaii will be changed into 
the "Territory of Hawaii.” and the Island 
of Porto Rico will probably be known ns 
the "Territory of Porto Rico."

Men’s Very Latest English Fur Felt Stiff 
ha'ts, lined at unllned, all silk trimmings, 
Russian leather sweats, positively the 
best value In the city, black or 
brown, Saturday .............................................

li
Boys' 3-Plece Suits, a very nobby as

sortment of dark and medium tweed pat
terns, cut single-breasted, fine linings and 
trimmings, sizes 28 to 33, worth <5 
to <6, extra value Saturday ............................

2.00 and 1.75
complete without this Men's Newest Fall Styles English and Am

erican Stiff Hats, unllned, best leather 
sweats, In black and new brown 
colors,all sizes, 6% to 7%, Saturday

Boys’ and Youths’ New Designs In Tweed 
and Serge Hook-Down Caps, with solid 
leather peaks, Saturday ......................

5l 3.75 to 4.95
1.50 Our st ock of American made Boot* is now complete. The best makers of 

the United States have contributed to this grind array of stylish footwear. 
Our y3.CO boots cannot be 'duplicated in tnÿ store in town for less than $6. 
Ail the new styles of toes, in Aluminum, French and American Oa f, Don- 
gola, Goat, Shell Cordovan and Vici Kid, every pair fully guaranteed by the 
makers, also our pereonsd gaarantce goes with every pair. We invite you to 
call and inspect these boots whether wishing to purchase or not. It will pay

;m “Briar" end 1li
! day

Boys' Fine Tweed and Serge Turban Shape 
Pitched 25Hats, 6-4 crown, fine

brim, Saturday ........
Children's Solid Leather and I'omblnation 

Leather and Plush Tanna, some
thing decidedly new, Sntunlay ..

5 you.it wasShe came

PHILIP JAMIESON,.75I Children's Fine Cloth or Velvet Cord Tams, 
new shapes, also Girls' Velvet Ulengarrys 
with fancy plaid band, Saturday at 6c, will be

50 Queen and Yonne Streets ntThe Rounded Corner _ - 'M

at*
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Two of Three Who Knov 
Are Dead.

vis Ba'n Has Been Del 
on—He Is In London 
of an Italian Count—’ 
a Book Throwing Lli 
Unhappy Dreyfus’ St<

London, Sept. 22.—The Dt 
morning says that Comte 
been sojourning in London 1 
an Italian count. He epea 
ently. A representative of ’ 
caught him ait Charing Cr 
about to. start for Paris, 
of the Interview, Comte Est 
had constantly passed the 
tailed "to watch him while 1 
present disguise, and ithat u 
cognized him.

"But," he added, “I mlsti 
General Pellleux, aftI told

of Col. Henry, that It would 
to stop things, and that t 
would be formidable. The 
their heads. I wro»e to M. 
long
him with the salient points 
He refused to see me. My 
determined upon; I was thro 
and have nothing left but to 
«wait development*"

Comte Esterhazy proceed 
that he had vainly tried to 
eral Pellleux that the Henry 
a forgery, but that General 
declined to listen to him.

"There were," said Comt 
"but three persons who kn 
of the matter—Sandherr, He 
self. The first two are dead 
hold the secret."

Comte Esterhazy complalne 
the treatment of himself 
Tayas, who Is In prison In I1 
dared that the Juge d’lns 
Madame Payas brought from t 
Prison and offered her her 1 
would reveal all she knew al 
crals.

After reference to other p 
affair, Comte Dsterhasy said: 
publish a book that will thro 
the unhappy Dreyfus story, 
made a mistake In pursuing 
he struck at the same time 
Col. Du Paty du Clam. I may 
I had already declined a pensl 
by the General Billot.”

Just ns he was taking the t 
In a sharp, nervous tone, wit 
for breaith: "I don't know w 
make use of the documents 
session. It will be depende 
march of events."

letter—très document

THE SITUATION G1

Conflict Between Civil a 
Authorities Beooraln

Paris, Sept. 22.—The situa 
generally admitted to be g 
paese and people. The com 
the dvll and military author!t 
lag acute. The sudden and ui 
ticu otf General Zorltnden, 
governor otf Paris, In proseoat 
quart oo the charge of forge 
forged documents, assumes a 
on account of the dreuinstan 

Intervention <jf the milita 
l-i a dvll conn. At the pre 
when the political atmosphere 
ed with dangerous electridt 
by the Dreyfus affair, the ( 
tins Just quitted the Cabinet, 
authority, takes without oo 
successor or the Premier, a 
step. In ordinary clrcumstnn* 
tory governor Is empowered to 
dently, but nosy that the Drey 
has become a great, national 
proceeding Ja the affair haa 
tance. General Zurltnder's 1, 
obvious fact is very significant 
forward aa the defender of tl 
prosecutor of its supposed 
and the resolute opponent otf i 
the case. From this to an n 
public In the line of the esta' 
a dictatorship there is no wld

this

HONEYMOON BIST
Yonng Couple Fro

lowed to London, On 
the Groom Arres

London, Ont., Sept. 22.-On 
young couple registered at 
House as Mr. and Mrs. W. II 
mont, Mich. They were well-f 
looking and spent all their tin 
other’s society, and It was 
were on their wedding tonr. 
teruoon Smith was taken to 
In the custody of Detective R 
don and Sheriff Demorest of L 
Michigan, with the serious eh 
g'ary and forgery hanging ov 
weeping bride of a week acco 
Smith denies all knowledge < 
Imputed to him, and aays he I 
prove his Innocence, 
operator, and !s well and fav 
ln Almont and Lapeer, 
of age. Mrs. Bmith, who 
prostrated by the arrest of 
Is the daughter of a wealthy 
own* 200 acres of land 
affair Is likely to create 
aatlon in Almont.

Dr. James McArthur had s< 
ed from his attack of typhoid 
day as to be able to take a

Mlcl

He Is

He Is

near 
a con

Ward Five In the 
Word 5 prohibitionists have 

mlttce rooms ot 870 Queen-etr 
formation regarding voters' 
booths and other matters, m 
ed here. Tie ward Is being 
a thorough and systematic 
persons willing to act as sc 
Invited to call on the ward soi 
Rees, et the committee rooms.

New York to Lon 
Barlow Cumberland, goner 

•gent, 72 Yonge-street, has re 
from the International Nnv 
Pany that their steamers, Nev 
»t. Louis and St. Paul, have 
hack by the .Government, a 
being unarmed and refitted fo 
ger service between New Yor 
ampton. It Is expected they 
Nov- 1. Full particulars of 
fates on application at the To:

8 Ackerman, commercial tr 
ville, writes: “Some , 
jlhomas’ Eclcctrlc Oil for 
Rheumatism, and three bottle 
complete cure. I wns thé v 
summer unable to move with 
t»i evcry movement caused 
Pains. I am now out on the 
nosed to all kinds of wentlie 
5» been troubled with 
■race. I, however, keep a Is 

°m»»' Oil on hand, and 1 a 
mend It to others as It did

years ag

Doctor Said, "Non-Int
Some time ago Inspector Si 

u-fr*e of "regal" beer at 
arc. The officer claimed th: 

toxicant, and sent It to Dr. I'j 
*'*■ The Doctor reported tl 

non-Intoxleant, and the ch 
“P Huff were withdrawn jre?
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.IS TEMPERANCE II CRIME? STEAMBOATS.AT THE CRIMINAL COURT.

A Number of True Bille Returned— 
Theft F&

At the Sessions yesterday true bills 
were returned against Eli R. Connor 
of Whitchurch, for forcible entry into 
the home of O.. W. Connor on Aug. 
», against the T. Eaton Oo-, for apply
ing false trade descriptions to goods; 
against George Kvudrick, Sampson 
Kane and Frederick Myles, Dor housc- 
Lt caking at the home of Rebecca 
Olson, Vaughan Township on Aug. »; 
against James Taylor, Scarboro, for 
assault on Alfred and Charles Coathup 
on Aug. 11, two cases; against Frederick 
Fitting, on charges of theft from James 
Leask and G-T.R.; and against James 
Curry of York County for assaulting 
William McNeeley end Walter Hahan 
on June 5. A second indictment for 
housebreaking against Kendrick, Kane 
and Myles was thrown out.

Mrs. Maria Jones was arraigned and 
pleaded guilty to the theft of several 
articles from the T. Eaton Co. Mr. Du 
Vernet for the prisoner outlined the 
circumstances of the case. He said 
that Mrs. Jones had come to visit the 
Exhibition, and while here had dost $8 
that she had received from neighbors to 
buy goods. After losing the money, she 
had written to her son to send her the 
amount and before the Jeter arrived she 
was arrested. Her son was present in 
court and promised to take care of the 
prisoner in future. She was allowed out 
on suspended sentence. The jury could 
not agree in the case of Larry McCann, 
recused of assaulting County Constable 
Tomlinson of North Toronto, on July 
28, and he was bound over to appear 
at the next Session. The alleged 
assault took place when the officer at
tempted to arrest a gang of young men 
who were having a high time on a 
North Toronto common.

Fred Hunter was Hound guilty of 
wounding George Boyane on Aug. 27. 
lire evidence showed that the two men 
were not on speaking terms for over a 
year. On the night in question Hunter 
went to Boyatie's home at 19 McFir- 
tone-street,. and struck him with some 
blunt instrument below the eye, in
flicting a deep cut- The injuries are 
still visible on the complainant's face.

Barrister J. F. Fa aids applied to the 
crown for particulars of the witnesses 
in the case of Margaret Daly, charged 
with procuring her twice, Bessie Don
nell, for immoral purposes. Only two 
witnesses were called in the Police 
Court, and the crown proposes to call 
several neighbors who are expected to 
give important evidence. The ease was 
set for Monday to give the defence an 
opportunity to get their statements.

men 110 «11RISER" White Star LineTHE FIRE OF YOUTH.• Store. Korol Mali Steamers sell every Wednes
day, New York to Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown:
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Childish Arguments Advanced in Favor 
of Prohibition.

Two of Three Who Know the Truth 
Are Dead.

Have you never expert" 
. cnced the strength of nerve* 
the courage, sclf-confi* 
dence and energy that are 
the characteristics Ot the 

I wfcll-deveinped man? Have
you lost the fire of youth 
by dissipations and ex- 
cesses ? Do you look with 
envy upon the man who 

HHjph has preserved his health
_____  intact ? Why go on from

day to day realizing that you are losing your nerve force when 
you can see a cure within your grasp ?

3 IS: SS::::::::rÆ A «
S SST::::::::::::

special low first cabin rates by SS. Cyin- 
r^c.
G. P. FORSTER, Freight Agent: CHA8. 
A. PIPOiN, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.
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Some of Mr. Spence’* Alleged Argru- CHANGE of TIMERis Bel» He» Been Determined Op
en—He Is In London In the Gnise 

Italian Count—Will Publish

ment» Considered—Where 1» He 
To tiet HI» Revenue 3

From?—
Whisker Exist» Because There 
la a Demand For It—The Weekly 
Sun on Prohibition.'

3 Steamers will leave Yonge-street Wharf 
(east side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.46 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for Niagara, 
Lewiston and Queenston, connecting with 
New York Central And Hudson River Bill

ot an
n Book Throwing Light Upon the 3I 3Unhappy Dreyfus* Story.

London, Sept. 22,-The Dally News this 
morning says that Comte Esterhasy has 
been sojourning In London In the guise of 

Italian count. He speaks Italian flu
ently. A representative of The Dally Mull 
caught hlm at Charing Cross as he was 
shout to start for Parts. In the course 
Of the Interview, qpmte Esterhasy said he 
bad constantly passed the detectives de
tailed to watch him while In Parts In his 
present disguise, and that nobody had re
cognised him.

••But," he added, “I mistrust even this. 
I told General Pellleux, after the suicide 
of Col. Henry, that It would be Impossible 
to stop things, and that the movement 
would be formidable. The Generals lost 
their heads. I wrote to M. Cavalgnac a 
long letter—très documente—acquainting 
him with the salient points of the affair. 
He refused to see me. My ruin had been 
determined upon; I was thrown overboard 
and have nothing left but to go a Way and 
await developmental”

Comte Esterhasy proceeded to declare 
that he had vainly tried to convince Gen
eral Pellleux that the Henry document was 
a forgery, hut that General Pellleux had 
declined to listen to him.

"There were,” said Comte Esterhasy, 
•‘but three persons who knew the truth 
of the matter—Sandherr, Henry and my
self. The first two are dead and I alone 
hold the secret.”

Comte Esterhasy complained bitterly of 
the treatment of himself and Madame 
Payas, who Is In prison In Paris. He de
clared that the juge d’instruction had 
Madame Payas brought from the St. Lasarc 
Prison and offered her her liberty If she 
would reveal all she knew about the gen
erals.

After reference to other phases of the 
affair, Comte Esterhasy said: “I Intend to 
publish a book that will throw light upon 
the unhappy Dreyfus story. Cavalgnac 
made a mistake in pursuing me, because 
he struck st the same time his relation, 
Col. Du Paty du Clam. I may mention that 
I had already declined a pension offered me 
by the General Billot.”

Just as he was taking the train, said 
In a sharp, nervous tone, without pausing 
for breaitlu “I don't know whethy I shall 
make use of the documents In my pos
session. It will be dependent upon the 
march of events.”

a3 /A way, Michigan CsBtral lull way, Niagara 
Falls end Lewlswn Ballway, and Niagara 
Falls, Park an* Hiver Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

3Of all the ctfilktlah arguments that have 
been advanced In favor ôf prohibition that 
which appeared In The Globe yesterday 
morning Is shoot the worst. Moderate peo
ple look upon the personal liberty __ feature 
ot this campaign ns the one ot most impor
tance, but just to show how utterly the 
prohibitionist fails to realize the meaning 
of true personal liberty The Globe's “cor
respondent" says that the man who values 
personal liberty is opposed to all laws that 
lea train him from doing Just what he 
might desire under any circumstances, for 
Instance, the liberty to murder, bribe, tyre 
buildings and spread contagious diseases. 
Could any argument be more ridiculous'/ 
Imagine placing the temperate man who 
thinks he has a right to a glass of ale 
when he wants It in the same class as the 
murderer, the briber and the Incendiary: 
But, then this is a very fair sample of 
prohibition “argument.”

Some of Mr. Spence’s Arguments.
F. S. Spence argues that the whiskey 

manuiact urers ana seiiers are wringing
$40,000,000 out of the people every year. 
What nonsense! Tthe distilleries, breweries 
and hotels exist because there Is a demand 
for will sit ey, wines and ale. They could 
not exist unless the demand existed and 
they will cease to exist the minute the de
mand ceases. To speak of wringing $40,- 
000,000 out of the people every year 2s a 
poor compliment to taie character of the 
Canadian people, who are not so easily 
“wrung” as Mr. Spence Imagines. They 
know what they want, they get it and they 
hope always to enjoy personal liberty.

Mr. Spence will perhaps argue that the 
whiskey sellers wring the $40,000,000 out of 
“the unfortunate slaves o*f strong drink.” 
As a matter of fact nine^tenths of the 
whiskey, ale and wine sold is consumed by 
moderate drinkers, who use It but do not 
abuse It. But they have no rights—accord
ing to Mr. Spence.

The Revenue Question*
The same gentleman s»a 

der prohibition a consddt 
revenue would be raised from liquor made 
and sold for “permitted purposes.” Will 
Mr. Spence please inform a benighted pub
lic how much revenue Is raised now from 
liquor used for other purposes than bever
age? Is one per cent, of the total revenue 
raised from liquor collected on spirits sold 
for-purposes other than a beverage? And 
yet the prohibition legislation which Mr. 
Spence and his friends are lighting for Is 
•framed for the express purpose of prohi
biting the manufacture, Importation or feale 
of spirits, wine, beer, ale, elder and all 
other alcoholic liquors, as beverages. Now, 
if Mr. Spence’s brand of prohibition Is go
ing to allow “a considerable revenue to 
be raised from liquor manufactured and sold 
for “permitted purposes’ ’—and among “per
mitted purposes” he, no doubt, includes the 
medicinal use of liquor—it Is not the kind 
of prohibition that many of Ms friends 
think it 1®. Mr. Spence appears to realize 
that under prohibition this country would 
be full of people who would require liquor 
for their health, or at least who could easi
ly find a doctor who would prescribe a lit
tle good whiskey, as a tonic and stimulant 
but of course not as a beverage. The ques
tion of how many feospoonfuis make a 
beverage will have to be left to Mr. Spence 
and his friends, for they intend to run the 
whole show. Arguing along this line, Mr. 
Spence has of course come to the conclu
sion that “a considerable revenue would be 
raised from liquor manufactured and sold 
for “permitted purposes.” He no doubt 
realizes that many of the best physicians 
regularly prescribe whiskey and wine and 
that a good many more, perhaps not quite 
s» prominent, would do so if prohibition 
were enforced. Many new diseases have 
been discovered In the past decade, but new 
and very fashionable ailments would come 
into existence very shortly after a prohi
bitory law was enforced ; ailments which 
could or^y be treated successfully with 
good whiskey or wine, 
or external use—principally, no doubt, in
ternal. Should there be only one physician 
in the district, who .prescribed whiskey, 
wine or beer, he would have a big practice, 
the drug store would do a big business and 
Mr. Spence would raise a lot of revenue.

And, Indeed, if this is the way Mr. 
Spence looks at it he is not far astray, but 
the strong prohibitionist won’t be pleased 
to hear that Mr. Spence proposes, even

The Moat Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. 
Every river and lake alone the Hue of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds wltn 
salmon and trout. _

TUB SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest uuu fcU.lL-at route is vui 

UulAL MAIL STEAMER 
•• BRUCE.”

Classed AI at Lloyds.

m3
3
3 STR. LAKESIDE■n in$

3DR. SANDER’S ELECTRIC BELT the? r> CHANGE OF TIME
12th, the 

Wharf at
8.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with G.T. Railway for all 
points on the Welland Olvlslon. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY & CO.,

IfTs curing thousands of men in your condition. By its use you 
can send your life blood bounding through your veins. Why 
go on nursing your weakness when a cure is at hand ? Get 
Dr. Sandcn’s Electric Belt It makes strong men and women. 
Call and test the Belt or write for booklet, “Three Classes of 
Men.” It is mailed free to any address. It tells how manly 
strength may be regained. Call or address

1 3 On and after Monday, Sept. 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy'sof the immense 

us in the clothing | 
direct from the 

cost. Designing,! 
clothing on the 

yles and reduces 
minimum. Our) 

> work” getting 
variably the case 
s for many peo- 
reasons why we 
g for less money 
in the Dominion, 
ry of our efforts 
aturday, and for 
ire rich beyonài

3 Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday eveuiug, on arrival 
of the I.C.lt. Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John's Express. ....

Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, Nnd., 
first $41.55, second $25.05; return $71.00.

Through tickets on sale at all static'to 
on the c.r.lt. and G.T.U. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. O. REID. St. John's,
Or ARCHIBALD & COM Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

G
3
K Agents.Phone 2669.

?
18713DR. C. T. SAXDEX,

I*« YONGB.STBEBT, TORONTO.I Very fat birdsK Nfld.,138 ST. JAMBS-ST., MONTREAL. „
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do not sing freely. Hemp, the 
great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the bad 
ones left out

wrvnrw "b*w. oottam * oo. i-ondoi?, <*
liVl IVEr label. Content!, manufactured under 
6 patente, sell aensratehr-BIRD BRKAD. U)e. : PEROU 
HOLDER, Ac. ; SEED. Ide. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
any ether seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMB 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 26c.

If BEAVER EIXE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From From

Liverpool. Steamers Montreal.
July 16 Lake Superior.............. . Aug. 3

23 Gallia •••••••<• ■••<<••••• IQ
80 Lake Ontario ...................... “ 17

Aug. 6 Tongnrlro ..........
13 Lake Huron ....
20 Lake Superior ..
27 Oolttn ..........................

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario ....
10 Tongarlro ............ .
IT Lake Huron .......................... Oct. «
24 Lake Superior...................... “ 1-

For freight and passenger rates apply to
S. J. SHARP. W. F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to 6. IV. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

0*1. MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF bANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.
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at
i 9 mii. Saturday. EUROPE.- Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below). 
DIRECTORS!

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. OHIFMAN, Esq, Vice-President

5o*Vi
iece Suits, best of English worst. 
>est of linings and best of tritn-i 
his is one of out highest grade* - 
1 25 suits last Saturday by sam-1 

If-you desire a “dressy suit” 
to look at these, sizes 28 to 53, 

Saturday ■

S.S. Campania; 12,000 tons 
S.S. Vancouver, 5000 tons . 
S.S. Canada, 0000 tons .....

•Sept. IT 
.Sept. IT 
Sept. 22.

Our reputation as handlers of fine 
footwear has been created by years of 
steady adherence to a very high stan
dard of quality.

Every shoe we sell must measure up 
to that standard of quality. 'The people 
have come to know this, hence -their 
faith in our footwear- 

Our Ladies' Vïd Kid Button at $3, 
Goodyear welt, in all shapes and half 
sizes are great vaine.

SALE OF LANDSys that even un- 
erahle amount of —FOR—

ARREARS OF TAXES
WHERE STEAMERS TIE UP. SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C.B., K.O.

HUtiH " SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
Bank-

C J. CAMPBELL.
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City lue. Co.

H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Co,

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.B.. London. Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited !a 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4)4 per cent, per an
num.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sole, paying from 8 
to 4)4 per cent, per annum.

1
valueextra Teasels Come and Go—1Train© Has 

Quieted Down.
The Macassa.from Hamilton, brought down 

a big cargo of fruit and vegetables.
The Ocean arrived from Montreal last 

night with a cargo of general merchandise. 
She will clear for Hamilton this morning.

The steamer Empress of Indio, which in
tended running between Charlotte and Pic- 
ton, has been tied up for the winter at the 
latter place.

The steamer Lake Michigan pulled In 
from Hamilton. She took a big load of 
freight to Montreal and other eastern 
ports.

The steamers Chlcora and Corona of the 
Niagara Line will single up next Thursday, 
the latter boat going off the route. The 
Chlcora will make one trip a day, arriving 
in the city at 1 o’clock in the afternoon 
and leaving an hour latqr.

The schooner Oliver Mowat arrived with 
524 tons of coal for Elias Rogers, from Os
wego.

The arrivals yesterday were Chlcora and 
Corona from Lewiston, Lakeside from St. 
Catharines, Macassa from Hamilton, and 
Lake Michigan from Hamilton.

The A. J. Tymon will commence In a few 
days to carry freight to and from Oakville 
and other points.

The steamer Niagara of the Matthews Line 
arrived with a big load of lumber from 
Manitoulln Island.

The steamer Garden City, which had such 
a successful season plying between Toronto 
and eastern towns, will be thoroughly re
novated for next season, and made as com
fortable as possible for the large crowd* 
she will undoubtedly carry.

The Lakeside is doing a splendid trade 
between St. Catharines and the city, in the 
matter of freight, fruit and heavy ma
terial being her cargoes.

Customs Officers John McQualg and 
George Monroe will single up by the end 
of the week. By that time one man will 
be able to handle the amount of business.

A. F. WEBSTER,5.00 to 6 25 CITY OF TORONTO, 
County or York, 

To Wits i General Steamship A neat, N.E. Corner 
King and Yonge-streets.en’s Suits, latest style, single- - 

sacque, neat checks and over*

to please, but this Is » wlnnef.
, 34 and 35, worth 7.50, C Art
line Saturday ........................
■n’s Suits, In beautiful shade ot 
le, English worsted, serge, hard: 
Itial In every way to custom tai-i 
c double the money. These at» 
Best suits In town, sizes 83, 34i 
jingle breast, extra value J gQi

:east, extra value Satur-

Esq., late AssistantTHE SITUATION GRAVE. Notice Is hereby given that the list of 
lands non- liable to be sold for arrears ot 
assessments of taxes In the City of To
ronto has been prepared, find is being pub
lished in an advertisement in The Ontario 
Gazette, upon the 24th day of September 
and the 1st, 8th and 15th days of October, 
1898. Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had upon application to me.

In default of payment of the taxes, ns 
shown In the seld list on or before WED
NESDAY THE 18th DAY OF JANUARY, 
A D. ISOti, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
I shall, at the said time, and at the City 
Hall,Toronto, proceed to sell by public auc
tion the said lands, or such portions there
of ns shall be necessary to pay such ar
rears, together with all charges thereon.

R. T. COADY.

AMERICAN LINEConflict Between Civil and Military 
Authorities Becoming Acute.

Paris, Sept. 22.—The situation here Is 
generally admitted to be grave by both 
pu ess a nd people. The conflict between 
the civil and military authorities is becom
ing acute. The sudden and unexpected ac
tion of General ZurMnden, the military 
governor of Paris, in prosecuting Cal. Pic- 
quart on the charge of forgery, and using 
forged documents, assumes a grave aspect 
on account of the circumstances attending 
this intervention of the military authorities 
l*i a civil court. At the present moment,

. when the political atmosphere Is surcharg
ed with dangerous electricity, generated 

- by the Dreyfus affair, the General,
< has just quitted the Cabinet, defying civil 

authority, takes without consulting his 
successor or the Premier, an important 
step. In ordinary circumstances, the mili
tary governor is empowered to act Indepen
dently, but now that the Dreyfus question 
has become a great, national matter, every 
proceeding Jn the affair has state Impor
tance. General Zurltoder’s ignoring tins 
obvious fact is very significant. He com es 
forward as the defender of the army, the 
prosecutor of Its supposed fcolmanators, 
and the resolute opponent of a revision of 
the ease. From this to an appeal to the 
publie In the Hue of the establishment of 
a dictatorship there is no wide step.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Sailing Saturdays at Noon. 

•Belgenlaud, Sent. 2t •Rhynland . .Oct. IS 
•Pennland ...Oct. 1 Belgrnland ..Oct. 22 

Second Cabin to London, $37.50.

H.&C. BLACKFORD
114 YONGE ST.

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—AN

TWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at Noon. 

Noordland.. .Sept. 2S xSoinihwark, Oct. 12-
Fr'esland........Oot. r, Westernland .Oct.lit

xSecond Cabin to London $42.50. Antwerp 
$46. Paris $50. v;

•These steamers carry Second Cabin and 
Steerage PaSSengcrs only.
Dining Saloon, VSmoking Rooms, rath 

Promenade Deck, etc., a midship, 
the motion Is least nerceptlble. 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y. 
Tiers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 8 

Bowline Green. N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-ztreet. Toronto.

under prohibition, to raise a large revenue 
from liquor for permitted purposes.

Is Temperance a Crime f
The Farmers' Sun hits the nail on the* 

head when it says:
“If the use of liquor were a crime, the 

general sense of the community would sup
port Vhe execution of the law. But for a 
definition of crime we' must look to the 
conscience of mankind, 
of the enormous majority of mankind still 
pronounces that the temperate use and 
consequently *the sale of spirituous liquors 
Is not a crime. Liquor Is used in modera
tion by thousands and tens of thousands 
of the most upright and estimable of man
kind. Mr. Gladstone Is cited as having 
spoken emphatically in favor of sobriety ; 
but by sobriety he certainly meant tem
perate use, of which he was himself a dal
ly example. For Christians Jt would seem 
Impossible to «all the temperate use of li
quor a crime. The founder of Christienlty 
not only drank wine, bringing on himself 
thereby the reproach of fanatics or hypro- 
crltes as a wineblbber, yut made wine for
ever an element Jn the most solemn ordin
ance of his qpllgion. Not only so, but he 
spoke of himself, at the Last Supper, to bis 
beloved disciples, as looking forward to 
drinking “the fruit of the vine new in the 
Kingdom of God.” So faithful a follower 
of Christ as John Wesley habitually drank 
wnle, and In opposition to a teetotaller 
called It “one of the noblest cordials in 
nature," condemning teetotallsm as a

J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.1358.0!

BEAUTY AND PLEASUREoots and Shoes jm
better prepared to' *1

Staterooms,
City Treasurer. 

Otty Treasurer’s Office, City Hall. Toron
to, Sept. 21, 1808.

Can be extracted from your grounds If 
tastily planted with shade trees, or orna
mental shrubs.

er were —___
rly than now. This department 

I y growing more useful to jr
l__ a-- ; *1 » 1 i Lx J r f

who Rooms,
where

The conscience
5

Our nurseries contain nothing but the 
best of stock, and the prices are unusually 
low.
: Trees and shrubs for the park, street, 
lawn or garden, with a guarantee of 
growth.

IBJ.IL HUHta 1(8 KINO-ST 
» WEST

TORONTO, Ml 135
L- M. HOGG.

Office—614 Ontario-street. Nurseries— 
Davisyilie, Ont.
• City Agent—Simmons, the Florist, 260 
Yonge-street.

Good agents wanted.

1
e Treats Oh r» ni 1 

M sensei not 
glees Specie! At
tention to
Skis l>i,eases,

M Pimple* 01 
F-«s, cars. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and 
eaves of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess)- Gleet and Stricture of tong 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a- m. to 8 P- >n- 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 3 p- m .

m
L,

52‘.r-i Will sell round 
trio tickets 'ANNUAL 

WESTERN Î 
EXCURSIONS
| SAClkAW MID CITY - • • 87.00 I ' 

DETROIT
$4.00
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Is What Rev. Mr. Graham Calls the 

Liquor Traffic.
London, Ont., Sept. 22.—On Saturday a 

young couple registered at the Grigg 
House as Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith, Al- 
mont, Mleh. They were well-dressed, good- 
looking and spent all their time In one 
other's society, and It was evident they 
were on their wedding tour. Yesterday af
ternoon Smith was taken to Port Huron 
111 the custody of Detective Ryder of Lon- 
don and Sheriff Demorest of Lapeer CounLy, 
Michigan, with the serious charges of bur
glary and forgery hanging over him. His 
weeping bride of a week accompanied h.‘m. 
Smith denies all knowledge of the crimes 
Imputed to him, and says he Is prepared to 
prove his innocence. He is a telegraph 
operator, and is well and favorably known 
ln Almont and Lapeer. He is but 24 years 
of age. Mrs. Smith, who is completely 
prostrated by the arrest of her husband, 
la the daughter of a wealthy farmer, who 
owns 200 acres of land near Almont. The 
affair is likely to create a considerable sen
sation In Almont.

Dr. James McArthur had so far recover
ed from his attack of typhoid fever yester
day as to be able to take a drive.

-----|CHICAC0$I0.Q0|
Lloydtown Harvest Home.

Lloydtown, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—A very 
pretty harvest home service was held in 
the Church of St. Mary Magdalene hero 
yesterday afternoon, when an appropriate 
sermon from the words “Harvest is come.” 
was given by Rev. Prof. Dyson Hague of 
Wycliffe College, Toronto. The reverend 
gentleman spoke of the perfection of God's 
laws, and the potentiality of all His handi
work, and the church was most appropri
ately decorated with fruits and grain. In 
the evening high tea was served In the 
drill-shed, where turkeys, geese, fowl and 
the genuine pumpkin pie made up an ex
cellent bill of fare. A musical program 
was rendered ,in which Theodore Donner 
of Orangeville, Mips Winters and Mr. Van 
Winkle took part, and addresses were given 
by Revs. Hand, Watt and Little.

CUVELAWD ' ' 
$8.50

CINCINNATI |0 cod returning tg stirti 
$10.00 j point on or tiofore Oct“whim.”au- The source of some crime, chiefly of a 

violent kind, liquor unquestionably is. The 
of all crime, or anything like all,

of Men's Lace Boots, fair stitch, I " $33 001 
T8 $34.501 ' »

8T. PAUL AND 
MINNEAPOLIS

The Meeting: at Agrnes-street
Church Wednesday—Joseph Tait 
Retorts—An Interrupter Hustled 
Un<lely and Arrested, But 
leased.

A fair audience attended Agnes-stveet 
Methodist Church Wednesday to hear promi
nent speakers express their views on the 
prohibition question. The chair was occu
pied by Mr. (Murdoch Macdonald, and 
speeches were delivered -by Rev. J. W. Gra
ham, Rev. Dr. D. McTUivish, Joseph Tait 
iind ex-President J. S. Robertson. Durrtg 
Mr. Taiit’s address some one dn the audi
ence cried? out: “You are talking at ran
dom!” to iwhdefo the speaker retorted : “A 
person has to speak at random sometimes 
to people when idhey cannot understand a 
question in any oilier way.”

The iRev. iMr. Graham, while describing 
the street scenes and dives of BualS dur
ing his address, said that adultery and 
drunkenness go together, and that the 'li
quor business waaui'a, miserably dirty busi
ness. ’ '

An interrupter of the meeting was un- 
ceremouitibsdy thrugt into the etret by ad
vocators of profaibcitioti and brotherly love. 
Though Mr. John Leith, who lives at 54 
Terauia y-street, may not have chosen the 
proper place and time to express his views 
on the plebiscite, the manner of his ex
pulsion 5 was a trifle rude. He oered, 
when ordered to Heave the meeting, despite 
which fact three men rushed him down to 
the door, frost which "they violently threw 
him to the sidewalk. Here he was arrest
ed by I’.C. Flynm and, taken to No. 2 Sta
tion,‘tout ae no charge could be laid against 
him he was released.

standard screw soles, a strong, 
boot, well finished, looks weii,;| 

: well, regularly sold at 1 
urday.............. ......................... ...

source
It certainly is not. The sources of crime, 
as well as those of poverty, which Is like
wise said to be traceable to drink, are in 
reality very various, and Incapable of be
ing extinguished by a single measure of 
any kind. Spain, which Is notoriously tem
perate, Is by no means tree from crime; 
nor Is Turkey, where strong drink Is for
bidden by Islam. Neither In Maine nor 
In Kansas does It appear that ordinary 
crime has been annihilated or even dim
inished by prohibition, while special kinds 
of crime have been called into existence 
by the violation or evasion of the prohibi
tion. law.
which consumes a good deal of whiskey, 
and Germany, which consumes a good deal 
of béa-, are neither criminal nor poor. 
Grime haa sensibly declined in England, 
where there is no .prohibitory law.

135
Full particulars from any Canadian ■ 
Pacific Agent, or O. E. McPherson, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, i 

1 King Street East, Toronto.
I I ■

BRAIN FAG. Re- Dominion Secret Service
— AND—

PRIVATE DETECTIVE AGENCY

:i save considerable on a °* J 
have bought at a big cut by buy* 

ire quantity. You get the benefit.
Boots, seasonable and up-t<£ 

d leather, fair etitcb, coin mm I 
boots. Soi»

■

4—1A well-known editor tells how 
Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills cured him of this 
nineteenth century 

nerve trouble.

ire

styllsli-looking 
re at $2, our price Sat-
yes, forgeries, embezzlements, lar- 

ny, commercial aud mercantile cases In
stigated. Evidence collected for gollci-

Olaims
ce
ve

e also a snap for the boys.
Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
les screwed on and heavy eD®u^“ 
et weather, yet neat aod ^ ^ 
regular price $1.25, Sat- (]{) 9

tors.
Thomas Flynn. Manager, for over twenty 

years Chief Detective and Claims Adjuster 
for Grand Trunk Railway, In United States
ii i * * v-nun-'ti

Head Office : Medical Council Building, 
Bay-street, Toronto.

Best of references furnished.
Telephone 1386.

“Brain Fag” is a new disease. Our 
forefathers did not have it. To them the 
terrible strain on the nervous forces that 
falls to the lot of business, professional or 
literary men of the present day was un
known.

Scotland, on the other hand,
Celestials in Court.

Celestials predominated over the usual 
court habitues yesterday, when the case 
of Yung Choy, a Chinaman arrested in 
Brampton for stealing $150 from Lee Yen 
of 805 King-street west, was called. It has 
been Yen's ambition to get over Into Unde 
Sam’s domains, now that the war is over, 
and It is said that he found a friend to as
sist him In Choy. Yen, it Is alleged, ad
vanced the $150 to Choy, who disappeared, 
and was not heard of until he turned up 
in Brampton.

Sept. 29, 30 and Oct. 1st
TORONTO TO Port Huron or De-

and return .. $ 4 00
6 50
7 00
8 00

10 00

Smoker’s News trolt, Mich.-, -
Cleveland, Ohio ......................
Saginaw or Bay City, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mich ..............
Chico go, Ml., or Cincinnati,

Ohio ..........................................
St. Paul or Mlnncn polis,

Minn., and return, all rail, 
via Chlcn 

Or lake to 
thence rail 

Prspsrilsssle Estes from Other Stations, 
Good going Sept. 29th, 30th and Oct. let, 

1S08, valid to return leaving destination ou 
or before Monday, October 17th, '08.

A special train will leave Toronto and 
Intermediate stations September 29tb, 30th, 
and Oct. 1st, at 7.40 a.m., and will run via 
Stratford to Port Huron and other west
ern points.
tion*att'roronto offices, 1 King-street west, 

Yonge : Union Station, Don, Queen- 
North and South Paritdale, or

>£Xivana “Stogies” are, Indeed, 4e- 
miokes. This is the verdict of a 
ni her of our patrons, and they 
e, for they are made from * 
ivana tobacco. Many prefer the» 
-size cigar, not being as atro 5» 
inches of 25 for fcc, or In 
unches at ......

Ward Five In the Field.
Word 5 prohibitionists have opened com

mittee rooms at 870 Queen-street west. In
formation regarding voters’ lists, polling 
booths and other matters, may be obtain
ed here. Tie ward Is being canvassed In 
a thorough and systematic manner. Any 
persons willing to act as scrutineers are 
mvlted to call on the ward secretary, David 
liées, at the committee rooms.

and discount houses raised money rates 
in sympathy with the bank rate, the on- 
don market now being 2% per cent.

Americans alone were good during a 
great part of the day, but they fell away 
at the close, chiefly on French selling. 
7lie feature was » sharp relapse in Union 
Pacific, whose dividend Is anxiously await-

A Pretty Wcdingr.
Last night a pleasing and pretty event 

took place at the residence of Professor 
SluIttiewortUi, 1J2K) «.nerocurnetiitreecL

the occasion- of the marriage of Mr.

gW___ ;

MU was
SbutFtlewoptb's youngest daughter. Miss 
Florence, to Mr. John McRabie, son of Rev.

MeRoble of Petrolca. The ceremony 
was performed by the father of the groom, 
assisted by Rev. Dr. Thomas, after which 
a reception was held. Mies Gertrude ttbut- 
tlenorth. a sister of the bride, was the 
nin id of honor, and Miss Maude Gageu also 
assisted, whole Mr. W. J. Clarke .of l'etro- 
lea and Dr. C. B. Shuttleworth, a brother 
of the bride, stood up with the groom.

•tine brine looked cnmnning, costumed 
in a dress of white brocaded duchess satin 
wltih mousseline de sole and pearl trtm- 
mings. The maid of honor, Miss Gertrude 
tilnitile-wont.il, wore a dress of bine taf
feta silk, with mousseline de eole ruchlngs 
and her companion, Miss Gageu, ■ wore a 
gown of yellow taffeta, with mousseline 
do sole ruchlngs. The bride's traveling 
dress was a handsome costume of blue 
broadcloth, lined with cherry silk.

After the newly-married couple had re
ceived (lie good wishes of their mends, 
they were driven to the Union Station, 
where they bearded the train for Buffalo 
anil will take a tour through the Western 
States.
up retMenoe In I'etrolea and will receive 
after Oct. 10.

El 83 00« San it Ste. Marie,£jj2 ?4c each
dyrood Cigars arc proclaimed bf 
urs to be unquestionably the De» 
Canada retailing at 5c. They .hn- ^ 
st more to make than any 0 
trictly hand-made from especial 
Havana tobacco. They are * 
are fragrant, mild and sw » 

em by comparison with the 
s you have ever smoked. >> e . 
that you will find them fully eq 
est. Sold only at Jamie-

34 50in ed
Argentines were easier on unsatisfactory 

cables concerning the boundary question, 
but I am Informed In the best quarters 
that large buying orders came from Buenos 
Ayres to-day. Brazils were better on Im
provement In exchange.

Spanish fours were very strong, 
gotlatlous are reported with Rothrohll 1 
for a fresh Spanish loan of about £5,000,- 
000. It so, It will be on the seeur ty of 
the Almadn quicksilver mines. Kaffirs 
were easier.

Details of the gold movement for the 
week show the sale of 472,000 In bar gold, 
and of 294,000 In American coin, the ox- 
port of 100,000 to New York and of 100,000 
to Egypt, of 10,000 to South America, of 
10,001) to Santos, and of 20,000 pounds to 
Batavia, and of the receipt of 30,000 from 
Australia.

The Paris and Berlin markets 
steady, but business dn Berlin was check
ed by dear money.

A large hank In Hamburg Is said to have 
lost £250,000 In consequence of advances 
made on forged securities.

John
Cucumbers nnd melons are “forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand u bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

If7New York to London,
Barlow Cumberland, general steamship 

•geat, 72 Yonge-street, has received advice 
from the International Navigation Com 
P*ny that their steamers. New York, Paris, 
j*. Louis and St. Paul, have been handed 
Py*1 by the Government, nnd .. 
being unarmed nnd refitted for the

■ P
Ne-Nervous prostration is the goal to which 

more than fifty per cent, of the brain 
workers are harrying. How can it be 
avoided 7 How can this new disease be 
cured? Wo will allow Mr. J. W. Hey, the 
genial and able editor and publisher of 
the Ailsa Craig Banner to answer. He 
says, “I was suffering from nervousness 
and impoverishment of the blood and 
commenced the use of Milbnrn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, believing from what I 
had heard and read of them that they 
were an excellent remedy. My faith in 
them was rewarded very speedily. They 
vitalized my blood, strengthened my 
nerves and restored me to perfect health. 
I do not consider they havo an equal for 
nervousness, brain fag or nervous prostra
tion produced by overwork."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills always 
do good. They cure palpitation, faint and 
dizzy spells, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
anaemia, after effects of grippe, weakness, 
debility, etc. Sold by druggists at 60o. a 
box or three boxes for 91.25. T. Milbnra 
& Co., Toronto. Ont. ________________

Poll man berths and all Informa-
are now 

pn-ssoti-
servlet between New York and South

ampton. It Is expected they will be ready 
«°v. 1. Full particular» of .sailings anil 
«tes on application at the Toronto office.

London Market Lifeless.
New York. Sept. 22.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says :
The stock markets here remain lifeless. 

They opened dull to-day, on the rise In the 
discount rate of the Bank of England 
from 2% to 3 per cent. The rise surprised 
the market,the advance not being expected 
till next week. The movement, however, 
is justified by the bank figures, and the 
fact that the bank Is now obtaining con
trol of the market Is shown by borrow- 
Irgs by the market from the banking 
having commenced to-day, the bank charg
ing 3 per cent, for four days. Bankers

corner 
street east, 
from

He Had Five Wives.
Henry O’Brien, the bigamist, was given 

five years in the Kingston Penitentiary 
when lie pleaded guilty in the Police Court 
yesterday. The prisoner admitted .having 
three wives, two of w'hom were In court, 
but were not asked to give evidence. In
spector Archabold placed the number at six.

5c straight M. O. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

vp still a few thousand “La- 
gars left—the balance of * j. 
:r<-hase. It’s not often that b ^ 

the chance of securing 8 
these cigars- are at $1.25 for ^
• are sold throughout Ca®1 | 
>ox. This is a clear do*Iar ‘ (tr 
ox, and if, after smoking 

don’t like them bring them 
will return the money.
, El Padre Needles and
0C cigars, Saturday at........

“Pocket” Plug 
reg. 10c, special Satur-

Old ('hnm. Mastiff,
Tobacco, reg. 10c, special

SUMMER RESORTS.
CANADA ATLANTIC. "PARRY 

This hotel has recently 
changed hands aud has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
in every department; all modern conveni
ences: rates reasonable. 6. Phi 11 lus. Prop.

*• Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
Jnle, writes: “Rome years ago I used Dr. 
Ibomas* Eclectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
wneumatism. and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 

unab,e to move without crutches, 
“«a every movement caused excruciating 

I am now out on the road and ex- 
to all kinds of weather, but have 

•in r been troubled vvitli ïlheumatlsm 
JPCe- L however, kee[Aa bottle of Dr. 
bia»1?0? on hand, and t^ilways recotn- 
^onu it to others as It did so much for

r£ HEwere
Harbor.

Murphy Abusive, Sent Down.
On Wednesday night Thomas Murphy 

abused Frederick Tanner, when he was re
fused alms after tolling a hard lack story. 
Murphy Was arraigned before Magistrate 
Denison yesterday, and sent to the Cen
tral Prison for six months.

Change of Trips.
Commencing Friday, Sept. 30, the trip? 

leaving Toronto 7 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4.45 
p.m. trill be discontinued; also, trips leav
ing Queenston 7.45 a.m., 1.45 p.m. and 5.15 
p.m/; Lewiston 7.50 n.m., 1.50 p.m. and 
6 45 p.m.; Nlagara-on-the-Lake 8$25 a.m., 
2.20 p.m. and 0.05 p.m. From Sept. 30 to 
Oct. 8 steamer Chlcora will leave (Jueo:i- 
ston 9.45 a.m., Lewiston 10.30 n..m., Nia
gara -on-tthe-Lnke 11 a.m. Return leave 
Toronto 2 p.m. Last trip of the season 
1898 will be made by steamer UMeora of 

|tills line Saturday, Oct 8.

T>OSE POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of tb» Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists^ re
ports In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry, 
Sound.

After their return they will take gttfcCook's Cotton Boot Compound
fciSWAK
& your druggist for Cock s Cottoa Reel Ue- 

__ Ifcke no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
mi tarions are dangerous. Prleo, No. 1, $1 per 

box, No. 8,10 degrees stronger,$S per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 

ps The Cook Company Vlndsor^Ont. 
•Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all

.5
Smokln* A Brutal Assailant.

John J. Thompson will spend the next 
four months in the Central Prison for the 
brutal assault he committed on Mr. James 
Davies of the well-known brewery firm 
Tuesday night hist.

7 so Case Not Re-Called.
The Assize Court Jury were dismissed 

yesterday morning. Mrs. Elizabeth Den 
ham applied to the court to have her suit

_______________ against the Credit-Foncier Company for ol-
LAXA-LIVER PILLS euro Biliousness, leged Illegal distress reinstated. The case 

Sour Stomooh, Water Brash, Liver was called, but dismissed, as no one np- 
Complalnt, Constipation, and Impure peared. By paying the cost» of the ap 
Blood. Prleo 26c., all druggists, plication she may have another call.

oetor Said, “Non-Intoxicant.” 
Borne time ago Inspector Stephen seized 
large keg of "regal” beer at the Princess 

, i "lie officer claimed that was an m- 
0anjl, 11,1<1 spnt it to Dr. I’yne for anatv- 

... T,)'' 7>oetov reported that the stuff
Kip Huffnt0XlCant’ a”d lhp <'lulrtr<‘'1' against

T. & B. Cut r\ NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS' 
hotels ta the North Is the Georgian 

Bay, Penetaug. Having recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin, Penetaug. 3*66

.
scam
responsible Druggists ln Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugg'ste.

aid's P. & W. Chewing To- 
‘g. 5c, spécial Saturday. • • • •

assortment

One ot the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

fis......
AL.—A large
"win

were withdrawn yesterday.Filler rigars. 
he sold Saturday 3A»*-*
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i ! For Friday
/ v At 4 1-2 Pe(

FRIDAY MORNING8/ / ,
H. H. WI

24 King Street
No. 1 green steer».. 0 00 
No. 2 green steer».. 0 OS
No. 2 green ...........  0 07%
No. 3 green.............. 0 06%

cured ...... ..............0 0!)
Calfskins, No. 1 ...i..............0 10
Calfskins, No. 2.........................0 08
Sheepskins 
Veits, eacli
Lambskins,
Wool. fleece
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 V)
Wool, pulled, super ..........  0 18
Tallow,, rendered ..........  0 03
Tallow, rough ...........................0 0114

The British Association...
Appointed a committee to mnk» enquiry s m order to ascertain 
the Rvernge H 'e of ili« different categories of drinkers—that is to 
sav those who refrain completely from alcoholic drinks; those who 
indulge more or less in moderation, and llms iwho drink to excess. 
This committee Inis handed ill i'.s report. Its conclusions are 
drawn from.4234 deaths, which are divided into five categories of 
ot individuals, with tho average age attained by each—

. 61 years, 22 days
, 03 years, 13 days
. 61» years, 07 days
. 63 years, 3 days
. 67 years 50 days

Those who Use East Kent Ale and Porter 
in Moderation Live the Longest.

All the leading dot 0 rs in th«* city are now recommending “East 
Kent” Alo and Stout, Try it and prolong your life.

T. H. GEORGE,
690 Tenge Street.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.t
1

To the Trade NINETEENOur butter-man says he has as 

fine a lot of B-lt>- crocks of dairy 
shown 4n To- 

We have conégned to us

Several Leaders Were Very Irregular 
Yesterday.

1 10September 23rd. Liverpool and Chicago Options Still .. 0 55 
.. 0 OS ■butter as was ever 

route.
daily 1-ID. rolls, 6 and 10-lb. crocks 
and BO-ID. .tuba of dairy butter, 
which we will eell at lowest prices 
and deliver twice daily, hor prices 
on Lard, Fearman'e Ham, Bn com, 
and general groceries, come atnl 

quote very close pr.ces.

each . UNCLE SI!0 15We Are Talking <• I
Bank ot EMland Raises I#» D,e* 

count Raté—New York Importing 

Gold—Union Pncllle
Week’s Bank Clearings—Toronto 

Boosted—Notes

First—Total Abstainers ......
Second—Temperate Drinkers .
Third—Free Drinkers ....................
Fourth—Decidedly Intemperate 
Fifth—Careless Drinkers .. • • •

about new goods, receiving 
new goods, showing new 
goods, selling new goods.

U2% t.
Good Demand for Domestic Con

sumption and for Export Keeps 
Prices Buoyant—Corn About Un
changed—Oats and Provisions— 
Local Grain and Produce Mar
kets—Notes- and Gossip.

Dividend— Frye, the Former 
England—sir WI 

and Said 
Day ai

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

To-Day Receipt» of lrult were large—over 7000 
packages. On account of the rain trade 
was very dull.

White & Co. received a carload of over 
70) boskets Catawba peaches of very line 
quality and flavor, and will have another 
carload of the same kind on Saturday.

Prices for all kinds of fruit remain un
changed, as follows:

realties. 40c to 60o for common and 75c 
to 11.10 for general run of Crawfords,$1.25 
being paid far very choice; plums, 35c to 
50c; apples, $1 to #1.00 per bid., and 15c 
to 25c per basket ; peers, 30c to AOcigmipes, 
15c for small basket and 25c for large 
basket; cucumbera, 40c to 50c for gherkins 
and 20c for large; tomatoes, 25c to 35c per 
baeket ;muskmetone,50c to 73c per ease and 
20c to 30c per basket; peppers, 50c to 75c 
per basket; egg plant, 50= per basket; 
celery, 30c to 40c per do*.

Railway Being 
and Gossip.see us; we

wc want to bring promi
nently before you
New Mantle Beavers,
New Velveteens,
New Serges (for men's wear) 
New Ribbons,
New Braids.
New Handkerchiefs.

Thursday Evening, Sept. 22. 
The WaU-s.reei stock lisi showed rnaiked 

leaders in acttv.ty
Queenstown, Sept. 23.—T! 

Steemer Campania, from 
fiept. 17, wttii .the U.S. Pe 
on board, arrived here at 
41.1a afternoon after an ont 
With *11 weU oo board, ex 
Gray, who has been suffer! 
gia for tiwo deys.

There was a concert on 
hoard the Campania <n aid 
Charities. Senator Frye 
eloquently appealing far su 
referred to the fact that 
yearn ago Spain, at the coei 
mitiloua, and with a great 
to possess England. But 
England, through her saJloi 
tray whdcih gave her prestli

Continuing, the Senator ___
. to the brilliant victory ot 

Dewey at Manila. During th 
remarks on tide subject Sene 
the flame which- that victory 
eronn sailors had gone all o 
and has lifted the name 
States higher than ever bef< 
eluded with remarking: “M 
American and British tars, l 
of peace touch your hearts 

The collections netted the 
for the seamen's societies,
"My Country, 'Tis of Thee" 

Britannia Rules the

THE Irrcrulur-ty to-day, tne . ....
be, uy louâcco, sugar, B.R.T., Manhattan 
and General thee trie. At tne dose tne 
general list ' reflected only fractional 
changes from yesterday’s final figures, out 
Sugar was 2% lower, Manhattan 1(4 low
er, M.P. and C.U.C. earn 1 lower, A.c.u. 
1(4 higher, P.O. 1 higher and N.Y. Gas 
l;s higher. Union Pacific stocks declined 
in anticipation of the regular quarterly di
vidend on the preferred being omy W ;»• 
stead of 2 per cent., but when the decieuv 
tlon to that effect was made the ta»ues ral
lied.

As for Canadian stocks, which held rath
er quivt to-day, there were no features >u 
the Toronto Board. On the Montreal Ex
change the demaud for Toronto Railway 
was strong again, the Issue being advanc
ed about 2 points. , , „

Americau raile. In London c.osed % -ovr-

Thursday Evening, Sept. 22.
market manifested lLiverpool's wheat 

an upward teuaeucy again to-day. The 
price of spot red wiuter advanced %d per 
cental. This month s delivery rose l%d 
and the later options %d per cental for 
the session. Parts wheat auvanced 25c to
day and flour 40e to 75 centime*.

The strong cables aud the good demand 
for both toe*eigii aud domestic account, 
ioadti being taken at New York for ex
port, <*enbelied to give the Chicago mar
ket a firm tone to-day, aud despite some 
selling by big speculators all dellveties 
advanced lc to 114c- over yesterday s hiwil 
figures. The close was about at top figures 
ot ttie session. . .

Chicago corn was about unchanged to
day. Liverpool spot maize held steady, 
futurcB advancing ftd to ftd per cental.

December wheat puts at Chicago to-duy 
6o->4c, calls b4ftc; December 
2\)‘U‘ calls 29 vie.

lot’ai clearance. to-day: Wheat and floiir 
oqval to 854,090 bushels, corn 316,11)1 
bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour l.ljO 
barrels and no sacks; wheat 349,112 bu-.h-
e*Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 206, corn 598. oats 258 Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 20V, corn 800, oafs 330.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 831 cars, against 1133 the same 
day a year ago.

Sr. Louis wheat receipts to-day 37,384 
bv-Juete, against 44,957 bushels the same 
day a year ago. . ..

Toledo car receipts of wheat to-day 67, 
of which 51 were contract.

Colored cheese rose another 6d In Liver
pool. —

Lard went off 3d in Liverpool.
Tallow rose 8d In Liverpool.
Price Current says: -Corn mostly secure 

fiom flint Injury. General Indications 
unchanged. Wheat seeding checked lu 
seme instances by Insufficient moisture. 
Lcrge area of sowing doing finely, 
nva-terial change in selling sentiment.

Hag packing for the week 335,000, against 
265,0u0. the same week a year ago.

:
ISPhene 3160

company.

144 and 146 King St. East,
Cor. Jarvle Street.

B. T. NANNIN G, Manager.

we-ad w+vvvvvvw•VVVf •••••■«'

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
•ifmrrr

ROGERSfILLINE LETTER JRDERS II SPEC1ÏÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

OSLER & HAMMOND
S. B. Oslsr, •H. C. IIxmsoxd,, Hnaiielal Agenii.
R. A. Surra. JleAbe-s Toronto siias 
Dialer* lu Government Municipal Rai» 
nay Car Trust, and kBsceUaaeous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon. {/•»$)•• JÏÎWhou*hî 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnanges bougni 
and sold on commlssioD.

Phone 364.

FURRIERChlotfo Markets,

ÆS6L 5-5,7 Stt*Î "* »
to-day :

MWellington and Front Sts. Boat, 
TORONTO.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

kReceipts of live stock to-day were large 
for a Thursday's market—61 carloads, com
posed of 1000 cattle. 1750 sheep and lambs, 
2100 hogs and 50 calves.

Notwithstanding the heavy run and dull 
market of Tuesday last, which 
thought would have caused a light run to
day, there were 64 carloads delivered. 
These, together with what were held over 
from Tuesday, made a large market, and 
as there were few buyers, trade was very 
dull and slow, with prices weak at Tues
day's quotations.

Export cattle—There were about 15 loads 
of this class, which were of medium quality 
only, with too many unfinished cattle am
ong them that ought to have been fed 
two mouths longer at least. This fact, to
gether with the competition of western 
range-fed cattle, which are of better quali
ty and are being aent forward In targe 
numbers by dealers from the west who 
have token all extra space on the ocean 
steamers, caused a weaker feeling on this 
market to-day, end prices ranged from #4 
to #4.40 per cwt. Prices for bulls both 
for export and feefling purposes remained 
about the same.

Butchers' Cattle—There was very little 
business transacted In fills class of cattle, 
dealers waiting for Friday’s market. Prices 
easy at quotations. ,

Milk Cows—About eight cows were of
fered and sold at $25 to $43 each.

Deliveries of feeders and Stockers were

AnnualLow Close 
67(4 66% 6i%
61% 63% 64%
63% 65% 65%
29% 29% 20%
30 29% 29%
32 31% 32

21% 22 21% 22
20% 21(4 20%

Ü* » 8?0*
12 8 25 8 12 8 20
10 912 9 (5 9 07
70 4 72 4 70 4 72
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Open H'ghAT OSGOODB HALL TO-DAY. or to % higher than yesterday, 
gained ft.

Consols eVwed 1-16 lower In London.were at 1031

Wheat-Sept .. «7
•• —Dec. ....
“ -May .

Corn—Sept .
" —Dec. .
" —May .

Oats—Sept .
•• —Deç. .
•' —May .

F.otk—Sept .
" —Dec. .
•• —Jan. .

Lard—Sept .
“ —Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Ribs—Sept .
“ —Dec. .

“ —Jan. .

corn put»
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
I reeliold Loan Bluff#

Advance Sa: 83 yJudge’s chambers will be held st 10 a.m. 
Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—O’Connor v. 

Gemmill, O’Blerne v. Stephens, Glgnac v. 
Her, Foley v. Township of East Flam- 
boro, Mlnhlnnlek v. Jolly.

It was
29% In Paris 3 per cent, rentes

French exchange onLondon 25f 28%c.
Amount of bullion withdrawn from BanK 

of England on balance -to-day £274,0-0.
'Die Bank of England to-day advanced 

Its discount rate from 2(4 to 3 per cent.
Rock Island declared regular quarterly 

dividend of 1% per cent., payable Nov. 1.
A New York despatch says there 1» rea

son to believe decision in Joint Traffic As
sociation case will be handed down soon 
after Supreme .Court meets on Oct. 10.

New York firms report $800.000 worth of 
gold taken in London for export to-day.

The net amount of gold In United States 
Increase of

29%
31%

21'A —OF—Phone 115,
East Bafltalo Cattle Market,

Ernst Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 22.—Cattle— 
The offerings were- four loads, for wnioh 
there was a fair demand aud steady un
changed pr'ces. Calves were in light sup
ply, good demand and sold a quarter high
er, principally because of iscamty. Choice 
to extra were quotable $8 to $8.25; good 
to choice, $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
not so large, there being ten loads fresh 
and four loads held over. The quality was 
not quite so good, and the top grades were 
firm. Choice to extra were quotable $6.50 
to 65.75; good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50; 
craninon to fair, $4.50 iv $5; sheep, uuxed 
choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.50; good to 
choice, $4 to $4.23; common to fair, $3 to 
$3 25.

Hogs—The market was generally lower, 
but fairly active, with 25 loads sale. The 
quality of the offerings was common, and 
lue market was weaker. Corn Yorkers 
sold at $4.10 to $4.15, mostly $4.10 to 
$4.12(4; mediums, $4.10 to $1.20; Michigan 
hrgs, $4.06 to $4.10, mostly $4.05 to $4.0, (4; 
Michigan ends, $4; pigs, $3.90 to $3.95. 
The dose was dull.

PRIVATE WIRES.

PURSA. E. AMES & CO. »

MET,4 80 (Members Toronto Stock Kxctiaage)
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
STOCKS AND BONDS Bought aud 

Sold on all principal Stock Exchange» on 
L’oiumlwlon.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable secu
rities at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted. 

16 RING STRUCT WEST, TORONTO.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.

5 27
4 67

6Ü 4 65 4 70

Treasury Is $243,688,600, ana.-| 'jo itto
SS. Teutonic arrived at New York from 

Europe with £00,000 of gold for l*»*rd 
Proves & Co. Bank of British North Am
erica engaged $500,000.

Union Pacific to-day declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1(4 per cent, on the 
preferred stock. Two per cent, was ex
pected In many quarters.

Northern Pacific earnings for the second 
week of September Increased $56,045. Since 
beginning of fiscal year the increase is 
$577,276. . ,

NorJiwest earnings for August made an
other high record, Increasing $288,230.

The following Is said to be from good 
authority": It Is Impossible to say Just 
how far the rally In Sugar will go. hut H 
cm be said that the expectation of those 
who have lieen bearish on Sugar of late 
Is that the stock will sell lower than it
baa eo-ld heretofore this month.____

According to the Canadian Government 
bank statement for the month emlingAug. 
31 notes In circulation Increased $746,000 for 
the month, and the total is $37,250.600, as 
against $34,451,000 a year ago, and $31,500,- 
OoO two years ago. Deposits show an lu- 

of $5,223,009 during August, and 
$234,278,000, as com- 

year ago, and

;
--------------------------------- -. ■

$300 Sealskin Jacket, now...... $2!5
260 Sealskin Jacket, now
200 Sealskin, Jacket, now......... 155
150 Persian Lamb Jacket, now.. 100 
125 Persian Lamb Jacket, now.. 80 
100 Persian Lamb Jacket, now..
Orders taken at above prices for 1 

Week 'Only. Partiee net fully ] 
pared to take advantage of this 
can pay a deposit and goods will 
held for future delivery.

NOW 1£ THE TIME to have your 
funs repaired and Remodelled.

Telephone or send post card and: 
goods will be called for.

Write for illustrated catalogue.
Mail orders promptly attended to*

Highest Cash Price Paid for 
Raw Furs.

British Market*.
sp^g^^exbfuslel^reîjwtoi^:'^;

U%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s l%d to 
2%d; peas, 5s l%d; pork, lfl d, eus
6d: tallow, lfls 6d; bacon, heavy, l c. 'X>i 
6fi1 light, 30»; short cut, 31s; cneese, whi.e, 
38s: colored, 40s. , ,
... ..«rÆi'Si.r'ï «

Sir William Marriott the: 
robe o< thanks to the ehaltma 
ter hearty cheers, that "Br 
the Waves" should now be 
that some word representing 

State»

209

No
Live

nud the . UnJted 
substituted for Britannia. 
wa>i roundly applauded by his

80
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Beil. Buy. Sell. Buy. 
10(4 9% 10(4 •>%

76 ...
12(4 ...

20 19(4 19 k 19(4

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:v Cash. Sept. Dec. May.
Chicago............$.... $0 61% 64% $0 o3
New York ... .. 0 75 69(4 0 69%
8:. Louis .... 70 0 69(4 66% 0 67(4
Milwaukee ... 68 .... 64 ■■■■
Toledo......................... 0 71 6i% 0 oe%
Detroit............  0 70 0 70 67V4 0 68ft
UNortbero°". -1. 0 C8% 0 68% 0 €2% 0 65%

DuJuth, No. 1
hard............. 0 71% • »• • . • • • • •• •

Min-neopoJis ............. 0 64% 0 61ft 0 62ft
T<: ronto, No. 1
hard (now).. 0 80 .... ....

Toronto, red.. 0 67 .......................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Big Three
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7
Cariboo (McK) ... 77 70
Commander ............. l^ft ^
Deer Pork
F. veiling 8-tax ..... 6
G. ant ..........................
Hammond Reef ... 
lion Colt .................. 8ft

27ft 26

6 H KM II
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Sept, 22.—Close—C.P.R., 86% 
and £6(4; Duluth, 3% and 3; do., pref., 7% 
and 6(4; Cable, xd„ 184 and 182(4 Riche
lieu, 1US and 102%; Montreal Railway, 279 
cud 278(4; do., new, 276 and 273; Halifax 
Railway, xd., 134 and 133; Toronto Rall- 
uay, xd., 104% and 101%; Montreal Ga.< 
T.5 and 194; Royal Electric, xd., 150(4 and 
158(4; Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 177; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 28 mid 20; Bell 
Telephone. 175 and 172%; Dominion Coal, 
cornmou, 26 and 25(4; do., pref., 112 and 
111(4; Montreal Cotton, 136 and 151(4; Can
ada Colored Cotton, 60 and 53; Dominion 
Cotton, 90 and 07(4; War Eagle, 294 and 
$83. Banks—Montreal, 250 aud 240; MoJ- 

260 asked;

36
0 7(4 7% 7

17 14 17 14(4
8(4

70
27(4 26% Schooners and Pelagic Se; 

May Be Sold.
80Iron Mask ...

Monte Crteto 
Mon trend 
Noble Five ..
Saw BUI......
Simigg-ler .. ..
Virginia ...........................-
Vietory-Trlumph .. 8ft 6ft
White Bear ............. 8 6%
Winchester ....................... 14% •••

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : C.P.B., 10 at 86%, 4, 
1 at 86%, 25 at 86%; London Electric - v 
at 113(4; Canada Landed Loan, 20, 20 at 
uii/ • \var lflagie, 2Ô at 2tl2. __

at 1 p.m. : Bank of. Commerce, 22 
at lâft 20, l 2 at 148ft; Western Assur
ance, 50 at 169%, 50 ût 169ft, 50 at 160ft, 
50, £00 at 169 50 at 169%; C.t.R., o0«t 87, 
25, 25, 50 at &3%; Richelieu, 2o at 101%.

Bales at 3,30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 143; Consumers’ Gas, 10 at 218, U. 
R„ £0, 25 at 86%; Toronto Elecirlc, 9, 1 
a' 136(4; London E.ectrie, 10, 10 at 1LI(4.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: De-u 
Park, 500 at 19%; Oifiut, 10*W at 7(4, Cari
boo (McKinney), 10U at ,0.

Red Mtn. 22 ..^ —'-3

45. ■ 45 » • • - - ■ - -
15 14 , 15 14

..72 65 72 ...crease
they now aggregate 
pired with £210,017,(X6 a 
$188,416,000 two years ago.

8% 6(4
0%VA American Commission, 

the Demand for $750,1 
the United States 
Want the American Ti 
talned—Premier Hard; 
Conference Notes.

15
"t > 2.

Bank ot England's Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of 

England show, the following changes, as 
compared with the previous account: Total 
reserve decreased £526,000, circulattoir de
creased £320,000, bullion decreased £845.- 
925, other securities decreased TLuIS.OOO, 
other deposits decreased £3,544,090, puolic 
deposits Increased £971,000, notes reserve 
decreased £544,000, Government securitica 
di creased £425,000. Ttie proportion of ihe 
Bank of England's reserve to ItaWHty Is 

as compared wltlf 49.31 per

Flour-^Stroight Toilers, in barrels, mid lie 
quoted at $3.10 to #3.20 at|

JAS. H. ROGEtens, 20C offered; Toronto,
Jacques Cartier, 110 offered: Merchants, 
18u and 178; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 of
fered; Eastern Townships, 150 and 150; 
tinebec, 123 offered; Union, 110 and 106; 
Commerce, 142(4 offered; Ville Marie, 100 
and 92; Imperial, 204 offered; Hocbeiaga, 
ex rights, 158 and 154; do., new- stock, l i6 
end 152. Windsor Hotel, 105 and 00; 
Northwest Land prefei-red,1 56(4 and oo; 
Land Grant bonds, 11(5buffered; Halifax 
Riilway bonds, 110 and 105.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 000 at 86%; 
Montreal Railway, 25 at 278; Halifax Rail
way, 100 at 133%; Toronto Railway, 100 at 
108%, 400 at 103, 750, 10 at 103%, 25 at 
103(4, 25 at 103(4, 59 at 108%, 25 at 103%. 
150 at 103%, 75 at 108%, 1440 at 104. <>25 
at 104%, 250 at 104(4; Montreal Gas, 2> at 
1!>4(4; Rojlal Efiectrlc, xd., 5 at lo.i(4.o at 
160; Bell Telephone, 4 at 172(4; War Eagle, 
9900 at 294: Motions Bank, 19 at 203, 46 
at 202%; Ville Marie, 4 at 92(4. __

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 200 at 86%. 23 
at 86%; Richelieu, 100, 75 at 102%: Mont
real Railway .new, ICO at 274; Toronto 
Railway xd., 100 At 104%, 30 at 104%, li» 
at 104%, 250 at 104(4, 5 at 104%: Montreal 
Gas, 75 at 194(4: Bell Telephone, 2o at 
173; Dominion Goal, common. 2o at 25ft, 
War Eagle, 1000 at 291; Merchants’, 3 at 
178%.

freights, are 
Toronto.

Wheat—New red and white Ontario wheat 
quoted at 65c to 66%c at north and west 
points and spring at 68c.

Rye—Quoted at 40c west.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 23c to 
24c north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 40c, middle freights, 
for No. 1. _______

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran^SeUs at $8.50 to $0 west, and 
shorts at $13 to $13.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am- 
erlcan 38c to 39e at Toronto, ,

Peas—New peas are quoted at 52c 
north and west. In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60 ; In barrels, 
$3.70.

FURRÏÉlR,!
Montreal, Sept. 23.-(SpfclaJ 

publishes the following Wrees; 
deuce from Quebec:

“Capt. Oox, the official agen 
been

296 Main 8< 
Innlpeg.

84 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Telephone
50:92
cent.

per cent., 
last week. tisb Columbia sealers, hi 

several day». He 1* authorised 
their schooner., as well as 
right to engage In pelagic seal! 
log Sea. His demand for $750,0 
United States Is regarded as

JOHN STARK & COToronto Bank Clearlnff*.
Bank cleanings at Toronto for the week 

ending to-day, with the usuaJ comparison, 
were:

Members Toronto àloç& Exoüangts

26 Toronto Street*
money invested carefully 1

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgagee. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected. ,

New Yerk Stocke.
Henry A King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange
as follows : 0pen High Low Close
Am. Cotton Oil .. 38 »%
Am. Sugar Ref .. 123% 131% 119% 129%
AdfS0Sr«vv.:::.. W •«% m

Am. Tobacco Co... 151 152(4 149 149%
Balt. & Ohio ..... *4(4 ■£,
Brooklyn R. T......... 64 «% ”
Canada Southern .. 53(5 ...
C. C. O. .................... 41% 41(4 41% 41%
ChT"& .Northwest. 131 * 131% 131 131%

gfc Tk ltQPani lg |% U
SSJiÆS?- Ore.d i|% îà!% 181 181$

«% ^% 33%

:: :: m üé ii®% m%

to. pref................. [L ^o%
Mali .V.V.V. 33ft 33ft 33ft 33ft

People's Gaa ...........105% 105% 103% 104%
luliman ..#• »»••• ^ ^ lRft 18ft
Reading ......... 18% 18% 1=%
Tenu. Coal &. Iron 29% 29% 2d 2U
Texas Paclflc ......... Jf% ••• 55^
U^r-prefflC..V:.V. 1% «Ï 65%

U.S. Leather, prêt. 69% 69% 6S% 68a
Wa-basih ..................... *Ae, 2VÂ 22
W^ternPrUnl^'92% 93% 92% 92%

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Sept. 22. .$8,316,159 $1,189,j53
IxMrt week  ........... 7,932,912 880.303
Cor. week, 1897 ............. 7,619,112 899,887

Winnipeg Bank Clearings.
Clearings. Balance» 

Week ended Sept. 22.$1,531,151 $279,«3 
Last week ....'........... I - 1,460,624 268,101

American Commissioners seem 
settle the question on a satisfa 
Want Bonding Privilege» 

Col. Albert Clarke, secretary < 
Market Club of Boston, and 
Hamlin, ex-assistant treasurer < 
ed State», representing the I 
chants' Association, have re 
to renew their representations 
erlcan delegates. Both desire j 
existing legislation respecting 1 
vlieges continued. Col. Clarkd 
In another capacity, urge that 
American tariff be maintained, 
«da abolishes the preferential 1 
vor of England and grants 
States manufacturera liberal ac

H. O’Hara db Co.
■Toronto Blocs Exchange, IAieuiucr.

Toronio-bUeet, Toronto.
Debenture, hougut aud solo. 
Stock, in Xorouto, Montreal, New 

and Loudon bought for cash or on
* (fining stocks dealt In.

Telennone 915.

41%
63%

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 to 

5 per cent. In New Yhrk call loans to-day 
were 2% to 4% per cent., the closing loan 
being at 9 per cent. The Bank of Engleud 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate 2% to 2% per cent.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. —
MINING STOCKS.

Shares of mining companies, listed 
listed, dealt in on Commission, jjj 
bonds anti .
on Toronto, Montreal and New Yon 
Exchanges bought and sold for e 
on margin. Write or wire ° 
WYATT A CO.. 46 RING STEM» 

Member Toronto Stock BxcMN

Cheese Markets.
Brockvllle, Ont.. Sept. 22,-At the cheese 

beard to-day 48 factories offered 91o white 
and 3575 colored cheese; 9 3-16c for white 
and 9%c for colored. All sold on board.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 22,-At the cheese 
board to-day 250 white, and 1042 colored 

boarded, September make; sales 9c.

will Tend Towards Annexation.
Editor World: It aeoms never to have 

occurred to the fanatic favorers of pro
hibition that prohibition will undoubtedly 
lead to a strong desire among many 

* good Canadians and British subjects, for 
annexation to the United States. No Brit
on will ever consent to be a slave, partien- 
I: rly to a crowd of overpaid Methodist 
clergymen and cranks.

54 Farlcy-avenue,

Receipts of -grain were lgrge to-day—8900 
bushels all told.

Wheat firmer, 1900 bushels sold as fol
lows: White 72c to 73c, red 69c to 71c, 
goose 59c to 60%c, red fife spring 66c to 
66%c.

Barley steady, 4000 bushels selling at 42o 
to 47c.

Oats steady; 3000 bushels sold at 27c to

rocGeneral Electric .
Foreign Exchange.

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rales to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I % to %jpar to 1-32 pre 
Stg. 60 days.. |8% to . .18% to 8% 
do. demand.. |9% to 9% 8% to 8 15-16 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted,

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.82%|4.81% to .... 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.85 |4.83% to ....

;|1acre

quiet at 3s 2%d for Sept., 3s 2%d for Get. 
and 3s 3%d tor Dec. Flour 20s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due; on pasrnge, more inquiry; No. 1 Cal., 
June, 31s; Walla, prompt, 27s 6d; No. i 
Northern, steam, Sept., 2Sa 7%d. Eng
lish country markets steady. Maize, off 
oooot, nearly due; on passage, quiet aud 
steady ; La Plata yellow, steam, Sept, aud 
Oct., 16s 4ftd

Paris—Open—Wheat 22f 10c for Sept, and 
21f 75c for Nov. and Feb. Flour 4Sf 75c 
for Sept, and 46t 40c for Nov. and Feo. 
French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, with 
red winter at 6s; futures 6s 0%d for 
Sept., 5s 5%d for Dec. and 5s 6%d for 
March. 'Maize, 3s 2%d lor spot; lutuies, 
3. 2%d for Sept., 3s 2%d for Oct. aud 3s 
3%d for Dec. Flour, 20a 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due; on passage, quiet and steady; No. 1 
Cal., May, 31e, sellers; No. 1 Northern, 
steam, loading, 20s 4%d. Maize, off coast, 
neatly due; on passage, quiet and steady; 
American, sail grade, steam, 16s 4%d; spot 
Danube, 17a Od; American, 16s 7d. Ameri
can oats, Sept, and Oct., 14s 6d.

Paris—Close—Wheat 22t 15c for Sept, 
and 21f 85c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, iSf 
85c for Sept, and 46f 85c for Nov. aud

28c. Sell.fair; market -weaker, bat prices unchang-Hay steady; 40 loads sold at $7.50 to 
$8.50 for timothy and $5 to $6.50 per ton 
for clover 'and mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $7.50 per ton.
Dressed hogs—Deliveries heavy and prices 

unchanged at $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt.
Poùitry, butter, eggs potatoes and ap

ples prices unchanged 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .........$0 72 to $0 73
“ red, bush ........... 0 69 0 71

0 59% 0 60%
0 66% 
0 47 
0 28 
O 55

HENRY A. KING A Cl
Brokers.

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS,

Canadian markets for equal pri 
is also prepared to allow In a 
of agricultural products In order 
the food supply of the New fia

ed
Prices for calves, sheep, lambs and hogs 

were unchanged, but the probability is 
that hogs wilt go still lower uext w#ek.

William Levack bought 40 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.50 to $4.-i; 
339 lambs at $3.90 to $4 per cwt.; 22 calves 
at $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

J. H. Browu had one load of export cat- 
tie 1200 lbs. each, which he held over 
from Tuesday, and the Dest offer made to
day was $4 per cwt.

Zeaginan & Maybce have bought the 
week about 90 Stockers at $3.12 to $3.o0
Tvae CW t •

A. M. Buck bought 42 stock heifers. 
of which averaged 7(K> lt>s. eaca, at ^3, and 
26 of which weighed 550 lbs. each, at 
$2 G5 per cwt., aud sold 6 butchers’ cows 
and heifers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.45 per

Export cattle, per cwt.........$4 00
Bulls, light export.......................3 OO
Bulls, medium export............. o 2o
Bulls, heavy export, good 

quality 
Loads goo 

exporters,
Stockers and medium to

Feeders, heavy ....................... 3 50
Butchers' cattle,picked lots 4 00

! 3 to 
. 3 00

now
li! Actual.

TelephonePrivate Wires.4- pie.
12 King St. East, Toronl

Fergusson&Blai
Col. Walker, Indians, who Is 

be the legal adviser of a southed 
tinental railway, will come u 
with the Boston visitors. He

Toronto Stocks.H. Harper,
13%Sept. 22. 

Close.
Sept. 21.
Close.
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

248 241
110% 100% 110% 109% 
246 242% 244 242

178 181 177
144% 143% 144 143
... 206 ... 205%
255 253 265 253

goose, bush 
ttfe, spring, bush 0 66«

à
THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... .
Traders ....
British America .. 130% 120% ... — 
Wen. Assurance .. 169% 169% 169% 169
Imperial Life .................
Consumers’ Gas ...........
Montreal Gee .........196 194
Dominion Tele .............
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 60 47
C N W L Co„ pref. 56% 55%
CPR Stock
Toronto Electric .. 136% 136% 

do. new
General Electric .. 130 128

do. pref................. 107% 106%
Ocm Cable Co........  182% 182%
do. coup., ex-lnt.. 105 
do. reg., ex-lnt... 105 104

Bell Telephone ... 174 172
Richelieu & Ont... 1(H 101%
Toronto Railway .. 103 102%
London St Ry .... 181 178
Halifax Tram ............... 133
Hamilton Electric.. 75 73%
London Electric .. 113% 119%
War Eagle ....... 205 203%
National Truiet .... IRC, 129
Brlt Oan L & I.... 100 ...
B & L Assn 
Oan. Landed 
Canada Perm

do. do. 20 p.c... 03 ... •••
Canadian S & L............  113 ... 113
Cent Can Loan, xd ... 126% ... 12»%
Dom S & I Soc...... 75 ... 75
Freehold L & S.... 94% C0% 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie .... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L & I...
Landed B & L........ HO
London & Canada.. 70
Itondon Lean ..................
London & Ontario. 80 
Vanltoba Loan ... 40
Ontario L & D...
Pe-opte’s Loan ...
Heal Estate .........
Toronto
Union L &S.............
Western Canada • •___
do. do. 25 p.e... 100 .

.. 249 2 41Barley, bush ........................ 0 41
Oats, bush ............................ 0 27
Peas, bush.............
Rye bush.............
Buckwheat, bush.

question of bonding privileges pJ 
the operation of the Inter-State 
Commission.

Hi# motive bodes no good for 
Tronic and C.P.R., which are, h 
presented here by Influential a, 
are without ostentation daim 
work. It is a elguill<-ant Tact 
Mr. Coolldge, one of the A merle: 
«loners, congratulated Col. Clar 
tou for his presentation of the 
Hud view of the bonding quo. 
Ideas of the people of Malné a 
chusetts are In aroord with thi 
Canadian railways.

Want, the Old Rate or 
Oongreasman Tawney of M1nu 

in hour's conference this mor 
Senator Fairbanks.
Jfi'ükesman of the Western Ame 

•benmen. He 1» renewing Ms effo 
rent any arrangement which wo 
toe Canadian lumbermen to ship 
“Jet to the UulCed States at a re 

duly. He has the sydvpathet 
J* Mr. John Charlton, M.P., o 
Canadian Commissioners.

For Canadian Mnnnfacti 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, retires 

Canadian Manufacturers' A.ssr.i 
submitted In Its behalf a sta 

ntlng. In It be emphasized the 
* e»»tinnance of the Natloaal 

“sdrated by the Conservative p 
Abolition of Duty on ( 

...h otl' 8. Fielding, Minister o: 
wne has 
totouat of 
MMp In 
here

Stock Brokers and Flnancu 
Agents.

Stocks and bonds bought 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, and ew 
London and New York.

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire Wff 
tations. , «
23 Toronto St.

.. 0 53 

.. 0 44 
.... 0 45tilt! London Stock Market.

Sept. 21. Sept. 22. 
Ciose. Close.

109 13-10

Seed
Red clover, bush.
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Alsike clover bush.
Timothy, bush; ....
Beans, white, bush.

having been appointed ngeuts of the Cana
dian Government for the $3 25 to $3 75 181181

9 00 187187
” 100'lé 16 159 13-16YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) Consols, money .. 

Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific .
New Y.o-rk Centra^
I’lino!» Central ...............

::::

. 4 00 
1 25

4 50 ... 220 ... 220 
... 200 ... *U9
108 106% 108 10)% 

129%

to $4 401 35 88%. 88% 
.120%

3 25to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

. 0 60 120%3 50 J. LORNE CAMPBEL
(Member Tarent. Sleek ExeraMW*
STOCK BROKER.

116Hay and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton. ..$7 50 to $8 50
“ clover, per ton ......... 5 00 6 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Prodnçt»—

Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 18 to $0 20
•* * large rolls ..............0 14 0 15

Eggs, new-laid ...................... 0 15
Fresh Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 00 to |8 00 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 00 5 00

0 08 
Ü 50 
8 50 
5 75 
5 50

1
0

4 00.. 3 75 St. Paul .
Erie ...........
Pennsylvania Central .. C0% 
Louisville & Nashville.. 68(4 
Union Paclflc ............................

141id" butchers and
mixed .......... • 4 00

141
223DAWSON CITY, N. W. T. 2234 10 9%7 50 193%

132%
60%5 00 executed In Canade.58(41333 50 Feb.3 25 Orders

York. London and «a_
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE g

Mining stooka bought and » ■_

FISHER & COMPANY

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT 33%3 75
4 10 55%Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King At Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—Considering the large buying by 
shorts, and the unusually strong sltunLou 
all around yesterday, there was some dis
appointment nt the close, and rather bear
ish local feeling around the opening this 
morning, but the unusually large demand 
for bovh domestic and foreign account 
has fully kept up its record to-day. Sal s 
of about 80 loads are reported from New 
York for export. Total clearances, 854,- 
000 bushels. Liverpool prices advoinced 
about ftd, and Paris lc per bushel. The 
general speculative trade seems to be 
lighting the advance. The legitimate situa
tion sustained the price. The selling to
day is apparently from a few large specu
lators, who are putt ng out a- good line on 
the short side of the market. Offerings, 
however, haye been better taken care of, 
and market closes firm.

Oorn—The advance in freights by lake 
nud mil. nnd the estimate of some:hing 
over 800 cars for to morrow, Increased the 
bearish sentiment which now prevails lu 
corn, The old bulls seem to be waiting 
developments, while the bearish element Is 
quite pronounced.

Oats—Are very strong, both for Immedi
ate use and speculative Investment. Stocks

^0__. oo TT__ _ -p and receipts are relatively light, while de-
Chicago, Sept. 22. mand has picked up very materially of

celpts to-day 30,000; left over yesterday, lflte 1
10,311: rather slow, weak to 5c lower: vrovltions-Oontlnue flull.bnt rather firm, 
light, $3.C0 to 1-4; mixed, 13.55 to Markc-r holds remarkably well, considering
heavy, $3.85 to $4; rough, $o.4o to *3.<0. the liberal hog receipts nnd smallness of 

Cattle—Receipts 11,500, including 3oOO trade. There were over 55.000 hogs on 
westerns; best steady, others weaker: £tils morning nt the three points. Chi-
bee ve. $3.00 to $4.70; cows and heifers, $2 |(.ntr0t Omaha nnd Kansas City. On the 
to $4.75; Texas steers, $3.10 to $3.8,>: west- j other hand, shipments are lnr^e. The only 
pins, $3.50 to $1.00; stockera end feeders, future during the session has been the 
$3 to $4.75. .buying of October libs by Swift & Co.

payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches aud 
Agencies of the Bank.

New York Gossip.
rcrertüd theKlolfowlng despatoh to-d^y from

NTbeY8tix-k market to-day contlnned to 
show a highly speculative and lrregnlnr Snor There was a decidedly higher open- 

..W nmnv Issues,prominent among them 
l4one Mc.ubattan Railway, K.R.T., lobae- 
ce and General Electric, fc.ug.ir opcnetl up 
« oer cent., but later was sold down ncar- 
Jt a per cent., the break unfavorably af
fecting the general List. Manhattan Rail
way after a rise of 1% per cent. In the 
early dealings, broke 4 % per cent. In the 
afternoon, under the execu.lon of stop loss 
orders. The Union Pacific stocks declined 
over 1 per cent, on the conviction that the 
dividend on the preferred stock would 
oulv be 1% per cent, for the six months 
ended June 30. When the announcement 
wa-j officially made there was a general 
rally on covering of efhorts. Exceptionally 
strong stocks all day were Cotton Oil 
issues. General Electric Western Union, 
Brooklyn Union Gas. The market closed- 
unsettled, but better than the lowest 
points.

86%86% 86%4 00good ... . 
medium .. He Is t0 16 3 7525 127%

127%
101%

129 127%3 251 common ..
inferior..............2 75

Milch cows, each ..................25 00
Calves, each .......................... 3 00
Sheep, per cwt.........................» M
Bucks, per cwt........................2 50
Spring lambs, each ............. 2 7o
Hogs, 160 to 220 lbs. each. 4 60

light fats .................... 4 25
“ heavy fats .................. 4 25
.. sows ................................3 25

stags .............................. 2 00

3 00
% 45 00MISCELLANEOUS.

6 00Lamb, spring, per lb.........
Mutton, carvase, cwt ....
Veal, carouse, cwt ...........
Hogs, dressed, light ....

“ " heavy.... 25

07 3 60 
2 75

104(W

Cushman’s 
Chucks

HXl broker®»

Stock., Bond.^
00 1723 50

4 75 
4 40

50:
101Si Poultry- 1784 40...

CV.ilckcn«, per pair.............$0 40 to $0 75
Turkeys, per lb........................0 11 0 12ft
Sipring ducks, per pair... 0 50

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbd ................... $0 70 to $1 50

per basket..............0 10 0 15
Po-iatoes, per bag................ 0 75 0 90

0 20 0 40

o'is
0 65

3 50 '73%:
Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin ■

0 80• e a

129British Cattle Markets.
Montreal, Sept. 22.-iSpccl-.il.)-Nb ad

vices have been received from London or 
Liverpool since Monday, when the mar
ket was firmer by fully %c; choice States 
steers making ll%c to 12c; Canadian 10%c 
to lie.

Sheep In Liverpool weak at 9%c; steady 
In London at 10%c for Canadians and lie 
for Argentines.

Glasgow—(kittle firmer: shipments mak
ing a little money; he»: quoted nt 10%c to 
lie; all quotations sinking the offal.

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh &

BUS 3 AND 4 EQUITY CUM®'
All sizes and styles 
kept In stooka^—

fit
60 ... 

04
112 100ft

0406Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03ft
Beets, ptr doz.......................
Cauiltlowcr, per doz...........0 40
Green corn, per doz. .

no
24 ADELAIDE STBEET EA$T.

10
Private Wires.

0 12ft quarrelled with his coll 
his omission from 

Vhe commissiou, has sent 
JO 1-nstot on the aboJitlon of 

noft <wi1’ ln e*cha 
unn^r, ?rtvi1e*e enabling the N< 
k,tg to **1P to the New Eng

grant fïïî<0 coal °P»rators are 
foe iMi-T**.®*** for New England 
of go of the Canat
realize ’>n Amerjean co

Ü:SSA
11

““bunt ot coal utilized by

RICE LEWIS & SON 0 00
00

A. E. WEBB75 ... 70 61
.. 109 ... 109

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 

Toronto.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Cotton Market.

New York, Sept. 22.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady ; Sept. 5.23c to 5.24e; Oer., 
5.24c to 5.25c; Nov., 5.28c to 5.30c; Dec., 
5.34c to 5.35c; Jan., 5.88c to 5.39c; Fell., 
5.42c to 5.44c; March, 5.47c to 5.4Pc; Apr 1, 
5.51c to 5.52c; May, 5.65c to 5.5Sc; June, 
6 59c to 5.60c.

107167Hay, baled,car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 60 
Straw, baled, car lots, per
/toil .............................................4 00
Potatoes, ear lois, per bag. 0 71 
Butter, choice, tubs .

“ medium tubs 
Creamery, boxes ....
Creamery, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, choice, candled
Honey, per lb............................ 0 03 0 06%

157. ... 157 ... —

SS :::
iro .70 ioé

30% 57 30
. ... 124 ... 124
.30 ... 30 ...

85 SO 
118% 115

' Member Toronto Stock Elcb®°K”

noth.cI.lld. Will Doan *•
London, Sept- wtH >»u

morning says toe K^“J?*on the 
Spain £4,000,000 or Æ00W00 ,
rerlty of Almnden 6™**oeeu 

I the treaty of peace «hall have

4 30
0 7 ". Chlcairo Live Stock.Bell Hangers’ Gimlets, 

Flyers, Braces,
Drills, Etc.

' 0 14 15
. 0 11 12m 0 18 0 18ft? 0 20 0 21

0 14 0 15
w, Daniel Ryan of East York will appear to

day before Magistrate Ellis at the court
house, to answer a charge that he us<«l 
abusive language tuwaxls Mrs. Taylor of 
the same place.

85 50
S & L.... 118% USHEAD HARDWIRE CD. Hides nnd Wool.

Price list, revised dally b.v James Hnllam 
A Sons, 109 Front-street east. Toronto : 
Hides, No. 1 green ............. $0 08% $....

80 80
120 1216 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Phones 6 and 104. 100 ...

I *

SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAS.1843

TT Kins W.Toronto’. Greatest Tailoring Store.TT Kins W.

SCORES’
GUINEA
TROUSERS

You cannot get equal, value in Toronto binder 
$8. Our price for these famous trouserings is

$5.25, Spot Cash,
and we bought direct from the British manufacturers 
the very choicest effects in West of England 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds, Cheviots, &c. They 
are the best of the best.

9 High-ClassCash Tailors 
77 King St W., TorontoSCORES
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